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FAMOUS AT

Probably the greatest violinist in the world today, Yehudi Menuhin. has been playing to crowded
concert halls in Johannesburg. Last week he found time to give a re cital to the boys of Diepkloof Re-
formatory which is still run on th e lines laid down by its former Pri ncipal, Alan Paton of 'Cry The
Beloved Country' fame.

VIOLINIST DIEPKLOOF

.Bokaharc Nto erig Ea Benon i
E se e Ie selemo loale Ie Ii khoeli tse itseng ho ntse ho e-na Ie khathatso e khoo mane Benoni

masakaneng a teng. Khathatso e na taba e makatsang ka cona ke hore e mahareng a Basotho ba Ii·
baka tse peli. Libaka tsena ke Ma tsieng Ie ha Molapo.

Ka nako tse ling ho ee ho ke ho be teng khotso empa ha ebo etse e hlaha hapa ntoa ena e ee e
loane e-be eona e mahlo a ma fubclu. Ho ea kamoo litaba Ii utloahalang kateng eka hoja lihlopha
tsena tse peli Ii tsekisana ka pcho ea Morena e mong koana Lesotho.

Re sitoa feela ho fumana hore na
ekaba Morena eo ke oa ho kae eo
ho ntseng ho tsekisanoa hakana-
kana ka peho ea hae.

QA'EHONG
!!" '4aleh(!llg ,la eona ntoa ena

ho ile ha hlaha mabitso ha utloa-
hala ha ho Ie tong sehlopha sc ipi
tsang ka horc ko Ma-Russia ha se
!'C'ry £l.lil~lt~:l ka horr k« Uh-

J JA ,0.1 ._'. ~1'1 L' ,'.1 I l • hlOPJJa tscna
• ba re Ii na lc mcluta e ,1~'1 (
Iikooo.

Ho utloahala hore hase Basotho
ba Benoni feela ba Matsieng le ba
ha Molapo ba bang teng ntocng
tsena ernpa ba bang ke ba eeng ba
hlahe ka lesoba la gauteng malo-
keisheneng a teng. Ntoeng e sa
tsoa loana hona haufinyane pele ho
ena eo ho bileng ha e shoa lepolesa
la Lekhooa, ho ne ho Ie teng sehlo-
pha sa Basotho ba tsoang koana
Newclare bao ho sa tsejoeng hore
na ba ne ba kene joang ntoeng ea
Benoni.

Ho hlokaha.la ha k.utloano mao
hareng a Basotho bana ba lIa
Molapo mane Leribe Ie ba Ma·
tsieng ke sona sesosa sa k!latha·
tso ena e bileng teng moo Benoni
Sondaheng sa la 18 Hlakola. Le·
polesa Ie shoeleng Ie shoe Ie ham.
moho Ie Basotho ba bang ba boo
lailoeng hona ntoeng eDna ena.
Khathatso e qalile ka 2.30 ma-

ntsiboea ha karolo e 'ngoe ea Ba-
sotho ba Matsieng e neng e t80a
phpung e itsamaela e sa tsebe le-
tho feela e iphumana e S2 e futu-
heloa, 'me ka ho panya ha leihlo
e-be se e tehetsoe hare ke sehlopha
se seholo sa ba ha Molapo.

POLELO EA MOETA·PELE
Morumuoa oa rona ha a ne a bui-

sana Ie Mojalefa Moroka I~a Man-
daha 'ona ona hona koana Benoni,
o ile a bolelloa ke eena Mojalefa.
moeta-pele oa sehlopha sa Matsieng
hore lihlopha tsena ke nako e telele
joale Ii ntse Ii tonelane mahlo ho
tsekoa borena.

Mojalefa a bolela hore ·ho bona-
hala hore eitse hoba ba Molapo ba
bone hore ba Matsieng ba ea mabi-
tleng, ba be se ba bona sebaka sa
ho ba kakata.

A re ha ba feta tikolohong ea
Tent town moo ho lulang bana ba
Leribe ha ho ea ka ha bonahala
letho feela hore mokhoa 0 teng
empa ba makalitsoe ke ha ba khu-
tIa mabitleng ba se ba bona ba
futuheloa ke sehlopha se seholo.

A tsoela pele Mojalefa a re ha ba
e tIa joalo, e mong .oa ba Leribe a
atamela ho bona a rohakana ka
mokhoa 00 ts'abehang empa ba

Matsieng ba seke ba mo naka ka
lethe 'me ha Moroka a bona kamoo
ba Molapo ba hlometseng harnpe
kateng ka Iibetsa tsc kotsi, a laela
sehlopha sa hac hore se tsamaee ka
pele ho tsoa ka Tent town.

A ikopanya Ie Pokane, moeta-
1:)~'I"oa Molapo hore bona ba Ma-
, 'It Il'~ ba sboctsoe 'me Pokane a
1h.'})p 1,l' ho hd hap ba S' ko ba kha-

r, . ' , ~\~ f.s (r((~ .,. lJ" .r: Il,.
I~<\l \. () hUd ~.) ;.....,1.~} .~ -. .r.• ~._. a.:',h l'.J
;1"1:). ba SC'Ke b.. marne.a.

TAELO
Moroka a laela batho ba hae hore

ba balehe empa a rnakala ke ha a
sheba morao a fumana hore ba ba-
hlano ba sehlopha sa hac ba se ba
rapalletse fats'e e mong a se a
shocle shoi, Ka ona motsotso 00 ba
Leribe ba nc ba haketse ka lilepe
le likoto, litene ba bile ba Ie mctsu
e bohale.

Seh!opha sa hae kaha se hloka
boits'ireletso sa khutlela morao
'mc ha se ntse se Icka ho thusa
ba hobetscng sa kakatoa empa I(a
mor'a ho e hlanaka ba e·ba Ie
hona ho thusa ba habo bona. Ha
ba c t50a Tent town ba kopana Ie
mapolesa a mararo a Makhooa a
ileng a botsa hore na ekaba mo·
lato ke cng.
Joale ba Matsieng ba kopuoa ho-

," ba tsamaee Ie mapolesa ho ea a
bonts'a batho ba.- qalileng khatha-
~so. Ha e mong oa ba Leribe a bo-
noa, Sergeant Notnagel a fihla Ie
lepolesa la Mo-Afrika. Sergeant e-
na ke eon3 e bolailoeng merusung
ena.
Enoa a balehela sehlopheng se

sf'holo 'me ho bonahala hore 0 hlile
a se ts'osa hoba pele lepolesa Ie bua
aa Leribe oa be se ba betsa. E ne
e Ie ka hare ho lokeishene 'me ka
nakoana e khuts'oanyane feela ba
Matsieng hammoho Ie mapolesa ba
betsoa ka !itene ka mahlakoreng
oohle 'me ha ba ba tlameha hore
ba balehe. Mapolesa a ne a sa hlo-
mela hantle 'me ha a bona hore ho
betsa moeeng ha ho thuse letho, a
bona Ie hore bophelo ba 'on a bo
kotsing . b3 betsetsa lihlopheng
tsena. ,
Ke hona khathatsong ena moo

lepolesa Ie bolailoeng Ie ileng la
arohana Ie sehlopha sa habo lona
la kakatoa. Ka mor'a nako e
itseng la fumanoa Ie sieo 'me ka
mor'a hoba ho fihle mapolesa a
tsoang Benoni Ie Boksburg ha
batlisisoa hantle eaba 0 fumanoa
a se a shoele ntlong e 'ngoe hona
moo Tent town.

ISENZO ESIBI
SABANTU BASE

~ISINGA

Further Conference
With India· And

Pai{istan Agreed UjJOD
Followinr: the preliminary talks

in Cape Town between South
Africa, Pakistan and India, a joint
communique has been issued in
which it is announced that a
round-table conference will. bE
held later.

Speaking in the House of
Assembly, Dr Donges. who headed
the South African delegation, said
he considered it a distinct achieve-
ment that the three countries
had succeeded to some extent in
bridging the gap between them.
The Minister, however, warned
again~t undur optimism.
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Kulelisonto elendlule esifundeni
sase Dundee, eMsinga, ku-
vuke uthuli phakathi kwe-
zigaba ezimbili lapho obeku-
lwa khona amaChunu. Eku-
pheleni kwesonto elendlule urn a
sekubalwa nalabo abafa khona ma-
njalo nabafe emuva kwempi, kube
yishumi eliva ngomunwe. Umsusa
wempi ngamasimu.

Ngesikhathi belwa basebenzise
izimbazo, izibhamu nemikhonto.
Babulale nenquge yekhehla ebeH-
hamba ngomlenze wokwenziwa
ebeliminyaka ingama 70.

Ha re ngola tjena Komishinara
e kholo ea Mapolesa oohle ho la
Kopano e kile ea ba ea ea hona
moo Benoni e felehelitsoe ke Mo-
Iaoli e moholo oa mapolesa ka
Witwatersrand.
Komishinara ena e tlohile koana

Kuna ka sefofane ho tla iponela tsa
me' usu ea Newclarc 'me c khu-
tlc t so Kapa ho ca buisana le Tona

'~' I t-<.l T k;--W. r, rusu] t'1,[1 Ol'~f
i. - Jj'>lWIJl !Jill.~lliila bhj.f_:("tldl' he!
. e ha 0 ea kopana ka Ietho feela
e oa Newclare..

The Chief Scout
LORD ROW ALLAN

Former N.A.D.
Corporal Now

Minister At Meyerton
At Meyerton last Sunday, the

Methodist group of Churches un-
der the Rev. H. G. Moitso, met to
be introduced to the Rev. Liphu-
ko, the new Pastor at Meyerton
who has taken the place of Rev.
Mokhudu on transfer to Mafeking.
It was a great day for the Con.

gregation and the members of the
Church came by special buses
from the different churches in the
district.
Introducing Rev. Liphuko, the

Rev. Moitso said that this was a
wan who had resigned his nost
under the Native Affairs Depart-
IT·ent in Krugersdorp and was now
studying for Ministry of the
Church. He expressed his hope
1hat the congregation would be
of great help to him and enable
him to make a good contribution
in serving his people in the
Church. Rev. E. E. Mahabane also
spoke.

Among those present were Mrs.
Koki of Evaton. Mrs. B.L. Souoli of
Evaton. Mrs. W. Qumba. Mrs. Ma-
shabane and several others.
The ceremony was attended by

over 300 peoplE -

TWO-MILE GUARD OF
HONCU, WELCOl\1ES
.CHIEF" SCOUT AT
KILNE~ rrox R,ALL ~{

3,300 Cubs and 5CO'.lt5, the ma jOI':ty of who'n weT Bani l P.: {I
finders with a sprinkling of Col')u red and indian '!bys S~)'j;!)

gatr1ered at the Ki~nerton grounds ncar Pretnria last Ea urda:; rmrn
ing in a full day's prOgra:ilm~ raj Iy tc welcome the Gil'cf S-~·,t 0
the British Commonwea til <: nd Er.-;pre, LCI'd Row Han. T -r L'o'p
came from all ov-r tile Tvl. lnc':~ din.!; out:yinrr di3tricts Ilke Pct rs
(>urg ~nd Nyl[tro"nl alii! no Reef towns.

The Chi,cf 2:out W 5 fr('~t.d w th 'Pula' b:/ a two-mile l-m ,
guard of nonour forFt'J by the Cubs a~:i Scouts. lcrdinq if l'

the main entrance to the dais. P""~"ng in an OP :1 car c r iw b v
the scouts thcmsclve., Lord Ro wallan responded to the greeting
given by the Cubs, sa vi 'ci 'Pula'. _

Th;s was qu.tc the b ggcst dav
for the boys and the story could
asiiy be told from their faces. T::>
hem it W2S a l:ig opr-ortumty
~om'g only once in lifctrnc.
Lcrd Rowallan. v sited each

troop, watching the demonstra-
:ionc with great interest and
shaking hands with all the Scout
'cadcrs. 1.1 each case the Chief
S:out called out to ask if there
vias any King's Scout. It was a
.orig' distance to be covered by
Lord Rcwallan with his injurt d
J( g - an injury caused by war.
Although his car was sta ~ding by
to convey him from one corner to
another, the Chief Scout walked
all the way chatting with the boys
1S he passed. The scoutmasters felt
greatly honoured by the ccngratu-
latons a.nd encouragement from
their Chief.

Among the speakers were Mr.
George Angus 'White Fang'), Mr.
J. D. Rheinallt Jones, Chief
Scout's Pathfinder SOJUt Commi-
ssioner, the Ven, Archdeacon S.P.
Woodfield and Mr. D. C. Mari-
vate who passed a vote of thanks
to Lord Rowallan.
The following African persona-

lities, most of whom are school
rrasters, were introduced to the
Chief Scout: Messers A. G. Nkos
of Springs, C. N. Majola of Nigel,
B. L. Macule of Moroka,
G. P.Ngwenya of Sub Nigel.
L. R. Motlabi of Springs, S. H.
Maseko bf Orlando, T. H. Twala
of Nigel, C. Ntombela of Boksburg
and Rev. I. A. Scmcnya of Pieters-
burg, the first Pathfinder in the
Tvl.
The Red Cross V.AD.'s were

standing by in case of emergency.
They also helped in catering for
the visitors. The detatchment was
under the supervision of Miss.
M. Y. Roxourgh, Mrs Perry ~~
the Quarter Master.

Message From King
Addressing the big crowd,

Lord Rowallan said: "I thank
you all for. your welcome to-day.
I have a message from the King
to thank you for the happy me-
mories of his visit to South Afri-
ca. His Maiostv the King wishes
you good scoutng, happiness and
prosperity:
J.,. -rd J_\" .. I V"rpr') in; 'g, J. N. ,It T~om"'(' anc,

,."-1\:--' 1 J .,... \' ~ I'• ~ ...... rJ ""HL l •... '~,..,.11 U' 1',. fi)'r)"·
111: 111,- was tJ ",lVC .,thu·s 1appi- ~olly N. Maqarn'),,]tlla c f J .h n
r ess. .c sard that lhere arc mrl- ncsburg, M. Buchler who has bt.cn
lions" of scouts in ti'ie world, in 11 Scout since'1926 in EIJgla'd and
Llcid·more scouts th'1n there arc Switzerland, Misses F· Brown.
wor s in the Bll>le. • Girl Wayfarers Association Orga-

Recounting nis to.1- of West nising Secretary and A Hauser,
Africa, Lord Rowallan quoted the Bushbuckridge Wayfarers Superin-
case of an African youth who was tendent.
entertaining high hopes of going
to a university in England and
how a few days prior to his de-
parture, he had to be admitted to a
hospital. All his hopes disappeared
and he was disappointed wonder-
in~ why God treated him this Vjay.
At the hospital, a Seout troop kept
Him busy by finding work for him
to do. In giving happiness to the
patient, they also gave happiness
to themselves, added Lord Rowa-
llano

Interview With Bantu World
In an exclusive interview with

the Bantu World, Lord Rowallan I
said that the Bantu Boys were
good Scouts and the spirit was
good. "I do not think that they are
in anyway behind and hope til at
in the near future one of them
will win the King's Badge. There
are one or two in W. Africa who ~he Magistrate of Harrismith, Mr.
hold this honour and there is nc
reason why the Union should not," J. J. Snyman, asked that the cull·
he concluded. ing of cattle shou!d be stopped

Mr. J. R. Rathebe, Divisional until an expert Government Com.
Commissioner of the Tvl, who mission could hear their gr:even.
!;t)oke on behalf of the Scouts in ces.
the province said that the Path-
finder movement was founded in Last Friday more than 900 Afri-
1922 and the first troop was cans in the Witzieshoek Reserve,
started at Pietersburg in 1924. about 38 miles from Harrismith,
There are now 7,000 Pathfinders in held a meeting protesting against
the Tv!. "The visit of Lord Rowa- their cattle being culled under the
nan to us is an inspiration and betterment scheme of the Native
honour that we will keep for Affairs Department.
many years. Lord Baden Powell, A petition signed by representa-
who visited this continent some tives of several African missions
years agp, also saw the loyalty of and churches, including the Dutch
the African. We wish you a very Reformed African mission, asked
pleasant sojourn in S.A. and re- that all culling should be stoned at
member us as we will remember once until the grievances of the
you," added Mr. Rathebe who re- Africans had been investigated by
ceived applause when he said: a committee of experts appointed
"Tsela ts'oeu." by the Government.

Present at the Kilnerton rally
were: Mr. J'. r. Rces, H:m. D vi-
sit nal Secretary, D. C. Mogo.s:
Asst. Div. Cornmssoncr Pretoria
II P. Morathano Scoutmaster

A few African Wayfarers came
to join in the welcome. Displays
were given in the afternoon and
some of the traditional sketches
and performances greatly impress-
ed Lord Rowallan. The singing
of the national anthems, English
Afri~{:J.ans and vernaculars brought
the proceedings to a happy and
suo~essful close. Special trains
had been arranged to take home
the scouts some of whom had to
travel far in the night.

Protest Agai I1St
Culling Order

Africans attending a pitso at
Witzieshoek on Monday, called by

DR MOROKA
MEETING AT

ADDRESSES
KIMBERLEY

There would be no peace ane'
harmony between black and white
in South Africa until the NatiVE
had his share in framing the law,
of the country and so long as dis-
criminating legislation irritated
and provoked the Native, the pre-
sident-general of the African
National Congress, Dr. J. S. Moro-
ka. told a meeting in the Bantu
Hal! at Kimberley on Monday.
It was not the colour of the

Native's skin that prevented the
European giving the Native his
freedom, Dr. Moroka said. The
u':lderlying reason was cheap
labour for the mines and
industries.
When Native leaders said this.

they were called ~ofnmunist

19itators and were described as
'lot being the leaders of the Native
oeople.
The Government was dio'ating

to the Natives and telling them
who their leaders should be. The
Natives were not prepared to
accept these leaders. They were
'mly prepared to co-operate with
the Europeans on equal terms.
':1 want our teachers and minis-

ters to preach African national-
ism. This does not rr:ean preach-
ing hatred."
He added that the recent riots

in Johannesburg were the result
of discriminating irgislation de-
vised to prOVoke the Natives.-
Sapa.

In our picture, the Rev. H.G. Mpitso is seen addressing a Mendi
meeting at Evaton. The. Rev. Mpi tso Iwill be among the speakers at
the Mendi Memorial Service in Johannesburg tomorrow.

j

MENDI SERVICE TOMORROW
The 33rd Anniversary of the Mendi disaster takes place to-

morrow afternoon at. 2 p.m. at the Bantu Sports Club, Von Weilligh
Street South, Johannesburg.

This year addresses will be given by Mr. D. N. Murray. Director
of Social Welfare in Johannes burg and Chief A. J. Luthuli of
Groutville, Natal. The Chairman will be Mr. K. D. Morgan, Native
Commissioner, Johannesburg.

In a letter to the Bantu World,
Rev. H. G. Mpitso. Secretary of the
Mendi Memorial Scholarship Fund,
states that in addition to one stu-
dent who is in his final year at
Fort Hare, this year assistance has
been given to five new students.

(The Mendi Memorial Scholar-
ship Fund now stands at £2,790.
An appeal is being made to
every woman and man to give
Is. towards this Fund to-morrow
afternoon. Those who are in a
position to' pay more are asked
to do so.
The gathering will be entertain-

e-I to music provided by the City
I'ngineers Band, the Dutch Re-
formed Choir under Mr. J. Ma-
l.horna and the Orlando Choristers
L rider Mr. L. T. Makherna.

DEATH OF
BAFOKENG CHIEF
Chief Jacob Turnagolo Mokgatle

of Phokcng, Rustenburg district,
died at his home recently at the
H;e of 74. The Chief died after a
short period of illness.
A member of a well known

Royal family at Phokeng, Chief
J\Iokgatle was the son of the late
Chief Tumagole Mokgatle: brother
of the late Chief Agusust Molo-
tlegi Tumagole Mokgatle and a
direct uncle of the present Chief,
Chief James M. T. Molotlegi of the
Bafokeng tribe.

The fune; l service, attended
, by several m'mbu.s r- the tl"J,.."
was conductc}ci by :M:r. SoJor;on
T. Mogoane, the Chief's son-in-law.
The Chief mourners were his
widow, three sons, one of them
an ex-soldier, three daughters all
married and sons-in-law.

- H. D. Mokgatle.

N.R.C. CAUCUS
TO MEET IN MARCH

The caucus of the Nativcs
Representative Council will
meet in Bloemfontein on
March 5. Among the subjects
which it is anticipated will
come up for discussion is the
worsening of race relations on
the Reef.

COMING EVENTS
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25:

Midlands Parents Association
nolds conference at the Methodist
church. Pietermaritzburg.
FRIDAY, MARCH 3: Nurses

stage concert at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre to raise funds.

SATURDAY, MARCH 4: Ngqe.
len.i African Teachers meet at thc
local Coloured School.
SUNDAY, J\lARCII 12: Moshesh

celebrations in Basutoland.
SUNDAY, MARCil 19: Laying

of the corner stone by Dr. Bonner,
Mavuso Memorial Chapel, A.M.E.,
Vryheid.

APRIL 10: Ntsikana day cele-
brations in the Cape. ..

PETER RElAHT
Leader and Founder of
fhat Famous Sand- ~
"THE MaRY BLACKBIRDS"

"

Peter Relan~ and his
Merry Blackbirds play
at Johannesbur9~
most fashionable
danc,,~. P"ter Relan;'
says: If You can b..,
prO'HI to .mok!! C to C
C'gorett"s and offer
them to you.' friends.
Be in fas~,jcn yourself
and smo~e C to C
Cigare'~,u! "

FASHIONABLE PEOPLE
PREFER C 'roC
CIGARETTES BECAUSE
THEY ARE MILDER
COOLER and

•••

TASTE BETTER"

?LAIN OR CORKm

10 FOR 6d. • 20 FOR 1'-
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Background To
The Newclare Riots
The tens of thousands of Bantu

World readers represent a very
fd r cross-section of African
opinion both in the towns and in
the country districts. We believe
we are expressing the views of
our readers when we say that
however greatly violence of any
kind is to be deplored, the latest
riot at Newclare came as no sur-
prise.

The great majority of Africans
ask nothing more than to be
allowed to go about their work in
pe .ce, Why is it, then, there is
little co-operation with those
whose duty it is to maintain law
and order? High-ranking Police
Officials have gone out of their
wav to assure the public that any
/rwv<,nce will be attended to per-
son.rl'v, but we doubt if there has
been the expected response.
In the minds of the people, there

are two m zin grievances, the Pass-
LdW and Beer Raids. These
<;1' ovar.ces have nothing to do
WIth any particular Government.
As a result of them, the Police are
brought into daily contact with
the p-ople and friction is the reo
sul". Proof of this is that these
c ', hes do not occur with any
ot'i.ir sect on of the population.
It should be by no means im-

possibl : for the authorities to de-
v.se some means by which these
';ric vances can be redressed. The
Fa-ran Report could, with
a .lvnntage, be read again on this
question. Any law which turns
peaceable people against the
guardians of law and order needs
revision.
In this matter, the Government

has a = rcat opportunity to bring
about betel' conditions in the urban
areas and we sincerely hope that
they will act. We are certain that
the results would be beneficial.
Similarly the whole question of

the liquor laws affecting Africans
needs reconsidering. There is nc
simple answer to this question
but the: present position cannot
continue indefinitely where
poisonous concoctions continue tc
be brewed and sold despite efforts
to nrevcnt this trade.
Finall. there are slum con

ditions. We believe the Govev
ment to be in earnest in their in
tention to imnrove the position
The co-operat on 01 municipalities
which means the European rate
payer, will be needed. If re
prescntatives of these peonl
could 'r; ....or t'n-mse vI's C,'
diET'!.,:lt • ch u l ,I'S at 1.Ne·,vclar(
ar d M .r,)','l, tl -v would /!<-nowtil,
proper horn ~-.. ~e i. ner, to Hi
poss'b'e.
Where there are «ood hous.n

conditi ns. as "at ·Orla'1do West
thoro is peace. Hous'rig is vital
No ripht-think.n ' person has an'

sympathy with rioters and j:!an'
sters, but these people can Ilouris'
only whcrr- conditions favour then'
LC't us then n:rt rid of these c,m
dition., a'1d modlfv the laws \vhic'
lead to unnecessary friction.
T'Jere is one immediate ster

that people of all races can take
That is to practice courtesy.

Death on the roads is bein'
fought by a vast campaign. Let the
authorities plan a similar cam
pai~'.n to bring courtesy into tl1('
trains. the Post Office and every
dav life.
Finall~'. it is practical. common·

sense to keep away from disturb·
ances in spite of anv nntllral
clll'losity there may be. The faet i~
that in any riots. quite innocent
people are in danu('l'. The only
wise course is to stay away :)r
r2'112in inside.

The examination results have
,lOW all been published, and all
primary secondary and normal
schools have started their work
tor 1950. As usual, there are
hundreds of pupils who have fail-
ed their examinations- •
Among the failures there are

those who are so scantily endowed
with ability that their failure was
inevitable. These are pupils who
just cannot answer questions in eI

manner that "satisfies the examin-
er". They answer anything but
the question asked, they put down
"tuff which neither they nor any-
body else is able to understand.
They mispell words, they break
all laws' of grammar and do not
know why the punctuation marks
were ever invented.

Among failures there are also
those who can only be described
as downright lazy. It is of such
that King Solomon was thinking
when he wrote: "Go to the am',
thou sluggard: consider her
ways, and be wise: which nav-
ing no guide, overseer, or ruler
provided her meat in the sum-
mer, and gathereth her food in
the harvest."
I have taken the trouble to

examine many school reports 0.1
the work of a large number of
students, and have been struck
with the frequency with which
these remarks occur: "capable of
doing better," "Not keen," "Too
lazy, ''_ "Sleeps in class," "Does not
study" • etc- It is those about
whom all this is said who make
the annual crops of failures such
1 bumber one·
Vice and Virtue

~'looel~~
rOH~H<Ie$~

1. It gives a brighter, more pleasing &hiDe.

2. The shine 1aat8 longer on the ....

3. It makes your home clean, inTitiog-looking.

~_g t:WkO<n-

SUNBEA POLISH
FOR FLOORSAND FURNITURE
$~ ... ~~~ ... ew-c.d4~

~14~ ~ ~ ... 714-3_

CHRISTY'S
THE AMERICAN SHOP Phone 33·1760

•
OPENING SALE

AT OUR NEW BRANCH

Cor. Pritchard a nd Harrison Sis..
COMAIENCING

FEBRUARY 27
t 1 1 1\ ,~_ ,.,r----'j
Here re SonIC Of Our Bargains

MEN'S INTERLOCK

VESTS

USUAL PRICE 5/6.

OUR PRICE .... 2/11

MEN'S TROUSERS MEN'S

In blue and brown. WORST~D TROUSERS
Grey and Fawn.

USUAL PRICE 49/6. tJSUAL PRICE 59/6.
OUR PRICE .. .. 25/· OUR PRICE . . .. 39/6

MEN'S GOLF SHOES

USUAL PRICE 49/6.

OUR PRICE .. .. 25/6

See OUf Windows

Te~t Of Resolution
Pussed By N .R.C.
At 1948 Sitting

Sp£:aking in the Union Senate
last week. the lVIimster of Native
Affairs. Dr. E. G. 'Jansen stated
that he had not met the Natives'
Representative Council because he
fdt ,t would not be right for him
to do so, unless they retracted the
rerolution they adopted at a
s[,osion under the previous
Gov -.nment.
The l't'solution to which Dr.

Jansl n l'ef('r-red \\ as the one which
~ < 1 [pat UP (53 d. ,,'Lminatory
ll' 'i:i,firn was removlCd. the
cOllnc llnr~ would not go on with
thIC',· \V Jrk. D". Jansen said that
thE. Councillors had not retracted
tIllS r .2~, 1llt on.

1348 Se.sion
~hc Co.mc.il h<,s met on('e l incE'

thl' pl'(~('nt Gove:'1ment came into
pc w('r. Then the Council heard a
n' >" 1 '0 from Dr. Jansen himself,
read by Dr. G. Mpars then Se·
ct'."u:,v for Native Affairs. stating
th' C'ovo-nm( nt's mt(.ntion to
abol ,h thl' Council.
A t1':1t !!1eLtinq, no mention wa~

m2,lp I'f the resolution to wh; h
thl' Min ster refers. Instead. the
Co'm" 1 '1:1 ::;(>da resolutlJr, call·
''1 T l'Don t},e Governm"'lJ~ to O'lt-
linE" its ,lparthE'id poli 'Yo

Text Of Resolutiol1
T'J ' t 'x of the resoluti:1n reads:
"1 ]It tOllS Council. havin~ cou-

r 1der 'd th(> address delivered by
the S(~rE'~'lry for Native Affa·rs,
d""'~e ·qtes what. in its opinion,
l'nc' n's to a dereliction of duty
0'1 t'w Dart of the Minister d
N:> 'vt' A(.Tnirs, namely his failure
t" pI ('c before the newly ele::ted
C 'lll 'il the Government's policy
of apartheid.

'A well known Icader, a con. What is the quality of life that is often being given to the cause
gressman. highly respected al of Non·Europpan advancement 1n South AfrlC . This is a ques-
Newclare, has had to nee from tion that might well be pondered by South Africans of all races.
the area for som£> unknown des. A superficial writer like H. V. Morton gives the impression by
tination. He had becn one of nc his In Search Of South Africa that frequently missionaries and
people who helped an ambushed QUler UlIU1Ch wor'i(ers are igll;}rallt or sentimental or mischievous.
police sergeant to escape with When one t llnl\5 of how in !lis old age Dr. Stewart of Lovedale
his life. Now the lawless elemenl was stabbed to t 11) heart by 01e whom he had greatly befriended,
IS on his trail. one asks again 'vheth<1r it is i'ca lisel! by Clack, Coloured or

MANY STORIES White the typC of lifc so frew;cnUy laid on the altar of this
Old residents of Newclare who country's welfare.

witnessed these riots have many I confes;:; that to myself tre "rna:l place in a rural setting
stories to tell. It is alleged that the fluery has spnmg .up an~w as 1 ~hough so near to Johannesburg.
rioters organised themselves in have traced afre<;h the life of De+- his mother· often noticed a tired
exactly the same way as their mond Kenqworth C'inton. the reo minist..-l' on a bicycle making his
grandfathers did in the past. markable CO)1"re ;ational mInIS- WdY throl'gh Orange Grove along
Various groups were divid~d tel' who died serving the Colo~1l'I:'I '.~ hot and dusty main road, on
accordin~ to the ages of the rioters, people ~f Jl'h~l!1nesbu"~ ll'sS th'l1 ::,s weeklv visits to the Native
those of a certain age forming a five Yl'.!rs a 0 and whose bio- 1nd Colo'ured township of Ale-
kind of regiment by themselves. gr3phy by :li \\' ilC has- not had ·:c.ndra. and ;nvited him in for a

In the past when there were thL att~'1t;on it d,' 'rved. T'J of ted. It was the Rev. Wil-
wars Ilasuto women often en· Clinton's HfE..> likE. a <;t01'" hd'n '\;very, at that time assistant
couraged their men by making a from a boo.k a ld not a pa!('..-J' to Rev'. Charles Phillips, the Con-
lot of noise common~y known as rea: life T. SmJth Afri"a H' \~c.' ", tlo"1a: minister in charge of
"moli:ietsane." This Idnd of born in the' little town cf 7 '(. I, .1(' C )[''1e2'''l' Coloured Church in
noise, it is stated, was also uscll in th". 'T'r<ln'" ul no fUrtIlE.l' t 'K Jo··ahnesbur;. And through this
in the rlots to encourage tllC than lP08 His father, who \,"1' d al1' C' mpeting it came that at
rioters. H'1 Iri.;h in]i 'fa'1t \\' til Sin 1 hE' a-re of twelve Desmond Clin-
In the meantime the Asiati" Fetn s;j<JTpr u~, c-oclld 5~' '1 Jr, ,on was baotized and his name

population at Newclare is stU! inr; gO:'ld in or"anifed religion. c'rrc !led on the Ebenezer register
"In the circumstances this Council living uneasily', particularly thost' Clinto["s moti,E'", rI'ilti of a Wdsh -"il f<'."t that leapt into prom i-

finds itself unable to proceed with who live not far lrom the scene of f lther and a SC0ttish mother, had m'n > when later he became the
the agenda of the session until the last week's activities. Those who come to th Ca '" w'J::n onlv lin stpr of the same large, far-
Government has, through a Minis· own shops feel anxious each time twe've Slw was ,,1 or;ginal flu']n; cO'1r,regation.
ler of the Crown, laid before this a group of people enters. ('harnet(>r, \,;t1-). OftE 1 a h..:rd, wild, A ch,l11C"t'to the Cape Flats. and
Council, for its consideration and It is stated that since the riots fi ;hti~,! (xterIor, but a f!amin-s then back aqain to Johannesbur~.
report, the full details of its started last week. there has bee II h( 11't Of lc'\.t 10r h~, .. c.wn and f ,,. w th tl breakdown in his father'.;
Native policy and its relevant I a great trek bv the Indians from all in need.. Sh, too Id no US" hal'h, 'ccl tn Clinton's leavin'!
Native programme and especiallv Newclarc to other plac{'c; in town for COllV("tI 11 1',1 < un ~ 'I' ~c! o~l wl-i!e in the sixth shmdard
its own proposals to provide th .. where they probabl~.· ,vill s<L1yun- 'ud thi:' C(lI1V;cti'll1 til l: it is the and ,ir 'd' ly employment in th('
~()-called more effective connectin<T til all is cJ1'ict. 110~itiv(> ;-» n' 11 life 1"," t' 'I'" \.r'll€'"ai" deprrtll)pnt of the Cen-
link between it, the Govermenf SOPHIATOWN GANGSTERS anti shE' livE'd out p .. ,'(,t'v c'io'1, 'ral New,; AI' .,nv
;.Ind the Native peoples." Soph alion, an unsafe plnce ror :'1 herioc dE'ds of,' fj<;hnc;s., THE FIRST PROSE
This resolution which th' trave Irn at any timo efter darl~ From her De'mond C'· t"n le1r'1- He detE'l'mined, however. to con-

Council's Chairman said would be was ra1dcll by hooligans wh~ ed th? self.giving thn i' j b.ln t ! t;"u~ ,his education. Keen on
rlaced before the Minister, is re went ah{)ul attempting to btea' the heights - and t, ~I'] (,,' j I) 'II'] 11'prature, he found in a
garded as the Councillors' willin<' lights latc last Sunllay night. "rave. 1 is'ory o{ ~n~1ish Literature th"
ness to meet the Minister who. in These i;<1n sters, ill ned w't EARLY LIF r.; "'(n" ''It that the Bible contained
reply to Sertntor H. Nicholls 1;151 dangerolls we:ll1o.;, ath()~'t!] Youni!' Clint(11] ':0)1 ,t '1 r' t (' L']t'<;t ·English prose ever
week, said that it was for thE nocent people in the s.l'~'ets, \VO': air . re ilrst at 01 I l ,) ,\ i te n This led him to read the I
Councillors to try to meet him. suiIerers being as usual, those later at Ol'al1ge Grav, !! 'n ., : .(Contmued on page 11) ~ • •• "._ •• _.~ •••• _.I

"SdAMBOK" ON:

. FAIL URESInkundla g
Scattered about South Africa are

iumerous trees closely .associate;
with history. At Westville nea
Durban is a magnificent spicemer
i' a wild fig tree (Umkiwane)
vhich is protected by law. In ar
irticle entitled "Trees as Menu-
merits' published in the quarterlv
journal "Trees in South Africa.'
'''ofessor van Riet Lowe writes
about it as follows:

'Among those who enjoyed jj
shade were Sir Theophilus Shep
stone, Secretary for Native
Affairs from 1845 onwards, Dr J
W. Colenso who was appointe,
Bishop of Natal in 1853, Kar
Mauch, the geologist and ex
plorer who landed in Durban ir
1865 and later discovered Z
mbabwe (1871) and Thoma
Baines, artist and explorer."
Other trees protected by Iav

are certain baobab trees on farm
-iear Messina; the oak trees at th
top of Adderley Street. Cape Tow
which border an avenue alon
which members of the Dutch Eas
India Company walked more tha-
200 years ago: van Riebeeck'
hedge of almond trees which i
1.660he ordered to be planted as :
boundary of the Cape Settlemen
md at Somerset West the five 1'E'

mammg camphor-wood tree
planted by Andriaan van del' St ..
planted by Adriaan van del' Str

At Manyane in the Sout'rer:
Protectorate of Bechunaland is
large tree under wllic'1 Dr rl'IJW
of Kuruman used to hold service
and on it can be clearly seen el
letters "R.M." cut into the tre
possibly by Robert Moffat hlmsel
At Pilgrims Rest in the Tranr

vaal when the first European
arrived to mine gold about 187'
they found a peach tree growinr
It is not known who planted i
Some think it mav have been
member of Louis Trichardt's par:
on their trek.
If any read should know 0

any distinctly old and outstandin
Tee in the more remote areas 0
'he country he should endeavou
'0 learn its history. Sometime

such trees have dates and initials MINISTERS WITH DEGREES
carved on their trunks and any I Several African ministers of the
such initials and dates prior to Methodist Church are busy im-
1850 carved on trees north of the pro, ing their academic qualifica-
Orange River are likely to be of tions. The Rev. P. S. lVIbete
historical interest. Governor' of Bensolfv~le Mi!.s'ol1

NAMES AGAIN ary Inst.tut.on, has satisfied ali
Few people to-day remember requirements for the B.A. degree

that Lake Chrissie, a small town- Other ministers \\<'1:10hold this
ship in the Eastern 'Transvail , degree a:-e the Rev: M: Nomvete ol
owes its name to the fact th rt Nhlopenxulu Institution. No:,go
President Pretorious had a rna, Natal. the Rev, H. G. Mpitso,
daughter named Chrissie. of Evaton, Secretary of the .Mend

Fund, and the Rev. G. Setiloane
Less than fifty years ago a small Chaplain of Moroka Institution.

n~ber wandering Bushrr.lan aJ:-d Thaba 'Nchu. ,
their fan:lhes were still living in THE GREAT GAME
the neighbourhood of Lake
Chrissie and until after the fir.it
Great War the Bushman langu a t :
was still spoken by a few people
working on farms in the neigi-
bourhood.

WHITE CITY WANTS

Talkin r of Jabavu Township re
minds me of the man after whcrr
this has be -n named, name o
Professor D. D. T. Jubavu. In this
column m-nt.on WJS made L s'
week of the first students to matr.
culate in the University of Sot.tl

ADVISORY BOARD Africa and-erie was Tenno .Iabav ...
A subject discussed in ev ~ry I This great name is a~ain in tl-r

home these days at the new' v news for T(''1~o. the Profess ')r'f
established township of Klipspruit son, has passed his B.Sc. examin l·
-White City is that of beer rai.s tion at Fort Hare with a distin.'
that seem to' be increasing wccs ' tion in Chemistry. He has obtain-
by week. ! ed a bursary to pursue his studios
The inhabitants complain 1":1t in medicine ~t the Witwatersrand

these raids should not take place University this year.
as at present, White City cann ,t Basutos Lave a" sa,·ing. "Lebitsr
be regarded as a complete town- boholo ke se: obo. 'I'his IS true. ~~
ship. Building operations ha.\ te 'lC1.t I the name of TE'.nr;o. Well clone J.IlI
been completed, they argue. On WORK OF GUIDES
notable feature of this township fs Dcscri+ in tie Ranvcrs (Sr-r.ic
the absence of an Advisory E 0.:'r 1 Girl Guides) rec=ntlv, H.R.H
that might settle things for tl' Princess Elizabeth, said it was 0

residents as is th~ case in OiL" mover-en; bo .nded by no narrow
Municipal Townships. prejudice of race but it seeks ttl

Since this Township has no ,v join all together in friendship.
well over a thousand people, it Chief Ran=er of the British
high time the City Councilor tl', Empire, the Princess was address
party concerned, established a ~ inq a conference on "The
Advisory Board for White City. "Challenge of Our Time."

While much has been done b' WANTS TO KNOW
Messrs Bantu Bus Service Ltc'. How manv oeonle in Johannes
much still has to be done. TJ-c burg's Native Townships will ava!'
township is fast growing and' te~ themselves of the opportunity .c
buses 'should now, as in Sophir- be at the Bantu Soorts club t
town and Alexandra Township, morrow a' the 33rd Anniversarv (
run into the Township and net the Mcndi disaster?
only as far as one end of it. -WpZANP""'~

Hard work is considered a vice,
and not a virtue, by large number
of our school going folk, who
shamelessly aver that they want
to be educated so that they may
live by "using their brains and
pens" and not by "carrying bags
if mealies and sweating." Need-
. PES to say this is a pernicious and
ll~ch~evous way of looking at
-d.rcation.
There are schools whose policv

o to get r ii of the failures. When
hI Y S -nd the reports to the
failure's parents, they append the
cote "J »hn may not return to this
Instiuton next year."
I me" a parent of such a chill

luring the last holdays. He was
'1di"'lat' on personified, and some
,f the thinos he uttered were
'110-,t unknd. I am happy the
;~hool concerned did not hear

tense atmosphere was evidel1~, walkin T he <(>things-
.. "Si'l.mbok" has not bee"

~flere was uncertainty, a~d ~ 1'1'1 Ro~ . I .~~rcda<; , 'ldv"'!;atcar eith".!
I'loters hl\d aire~!W ma.de It r:r~FI"": IT. • . • ~~;'{;._, < sc~"nls. r, I
that the previous nlght's p~. ALtO'.' r ! 0 t.le 11 'Ilt. to I ncve.rtuelcss, venture to say.
formance would be. el1:1c:(..\11v~('n br o 'I, thpsl two mun n I lha~ the- problem facing the

. were left in da k,l !-~ ~,,j t:IP } . ~ so11001s-1 am refering to the
lome.. . . again. . . lie ails t-iok advar.m.;« 0': tie 6 tIl" boardinp: post-primary schools
Bnlting t~eIr doors tight, they The Indians who suIl.?red ~~- t+on, Noboav ',ied t? II1t'2_fc:l1 -is that for every failure there

vatched from th: windows ~h(1 mage, according to. ~ea,say . !C~ w+h the 1 and h~y dispersed on are two new students, fresh
ugly course of events m which I ports, were victims singled out _.' their own f t"" h I w"o

V hrowi d . t· A thc v-a l.~. '. rom ·,e primary sc 00, 11itone-t rowing plave Its par. various reasons. mong e In", S J . bad rn t' ~ I f dml
, . " th t th 1 t sort un av cvcnm ~s are ac In 11S anp y N a mrssron.

FORCED TO dOIN IMPIS sons was. a ey en r.o u~p , 'area as' .he:« b;ys commit th sr SllOl!ld the ~3ilur('s be allowed
At . 1 tf II ft th d lc to the riots save to commumc.u ~ f I d hc i 11· . hil

, d rug lhad' tao crt l' ehtvantla.: with the Police over the phone. af~ts.o V.O ('Tnchl'un e"11tde ll1e uC'd,lce to. fill tho places In schools w I c
-ia smas e s lee Ig s, 1lI" 11' .. th 'd t Th to· liquor. c so-ca_ c ",un <.y "r'p.ht boy~ and '''rl~ are kept out-
i'endering the \vhole area totally 'se I]ngd he rehsl en tSh' t then, rno p3rties and stoC'kfells are th' ~icld school? '
.J k th t tl t, h' t was al t e c arge a ese n· , .,...ar, a le Iue c at ac er 0_ d' d'd t' th t' cause of much drunkenness tl at Recause there are to-day more.h .. t· . 1 t I oJ lans I not co-opera e WI _le. ",
V e 110 mg e emen was revea eJ. Af . . h' t" 1 ;t leads to serIOUS assaults. ':JOulicants th:m there are vaca.N t t· fi d 'th th . t "c ncan m anyt mg save 0 exp :). . '. . .
'?thsathls pc 1"\ I th ell' etncotun e" him, From the African they bought It is !l.ear that before any I'll nCles III school~. the authorItle~

\'\il e 0 Ice .. ~y se ou or: a nothing' all they wanted was to provement can come about, the ~e1'Jd to ad'llit thosr standard VI
house-to-house mlSSlOn, ~emandmg sell. ' hooligan clements, of wbate\'et (,~l1rlidates who P<lSS in the first
~he heads of famllle,~ to ~ome out, LEADER FLIES race they may be, must be brou:ht and, second class. to tell the third
a,.nd . c,ome forward to Jom the under control. They may. like to rIass pnssers that there is no room
ImplS In the whole area-Newclare

. pose as heroes, but in fact they ai'e for them. and to advise the
Threats were made that if Western Native Township and a menace to development. failures not to return.

those ordered to join the affray Sophiatown-responsible OPInlOlJ
did not respond, their houses is shocked, more so by the lawle3s-
would be attacked. Men we 'e ness of the first day, arson the next
forced out of their houses at day and the general feeling of in-
night and, in one instance, a men security whereby .men can be
was told not to waste time try. forced out of theIr .h?mes .and
ing to slip on his shirt ancl' houses unlawfully to Jom m rIots
trouscrs; "your pyjamas a7C
alright" he was told.

BEHIND TH'E' NE WCLARE R IS
The presence of the Police on a raiding mission at Newclare last Monday week, was tho sprr(,

which caused the two-day canna gratlon, With memories of a simi tar event only two weeks p·'r
vlously still fresh in mind vlotencc soon resulted.

That alone is but one phase. one aspect of the rioting. T:.1e qt.estion must b=' ""l-:ed: Wro
participated in this disturban -e?

Law-abiding people, witness ccl I
with horror the start of the trouble
At the turn of evenfs to the wors>,
oarcnts scrambled rnt~ the street;
'n search of their children who»
they hastily collected and rushed

Literntul'C And life
SELF ..1<j~rr.P }\!D SELF ..GIVING

By Dr. R. H. W. Shephcrd

He was given stones, as was th'.
case with all those 'commandeere:l'
to battle.
Many, however, were passive

supporters; many did nothing but
to follow quietly behind, only to
slip away when the opportunity
allowed.
"WAR" COUNCIL MEETINGS
Next day, residents who deplor-

ed the previous day's developments
spent their time discussing th0
futility' of lawlessness. They re-
;entcd in p:lrticular the forceful
r1ra(!:',;in~ of people into something
in whtch t!wy had no interest.
But th"~' were nil the more wor-

ried to seo secret meetings of "war
councils" ,vhich scattered in all
'!irections at the sight of the
20lice.

This day, Tuesday, tile rioters'
plans had apparently been
broadened if not changed to
directing all their violence 011
Asiatic traders. By nightfall, II

MEN'S SOCKS

USUAL PRICE 4/6.

OUR PRICE .... 1/11

MEN'S
SPORTS SHIRTS

Excellent Quality.
USUAL PRICE 22/6.
OUR PRICE .. .. 12/11

We 11ave the biggest selection of suits in town

I-:====~==="
MEN'S SHIRTS

With Trubenized Collars.
USUAL PRICE 27/6.

OUR PRICE .. .. 16/11
USUAL PRICE 17/6.

OUR PRICE .. .. 7/6

MEN'S

SPORTS SHIRTS

S-.:e Our lfindows

MEN'S HATS

All Colours
USUAL PRICE 39/6.

OUR PRICE.. .. 9/11

WOOLLEN
GAB TROUSERS

USUAL PRICE 65/-.

OUR l'RICE .. .. 45/.

SPORTS COATS
Donegal Tweed, Herring-
bone, Glen Check and
Houndstooth.
USUAL PRICE £5/5/-
OUR PRICE .. .. 59/6 £5/19/6

MEN'S SUITS

IN Shades of Blue, Brown
and Grey. USUAL PRICE
£10/10/-.

OUR PRICE

'Vii: ARE DETERl\IINljD TO DRING
DO\ViN THE COST OF LlV ING.

,
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Socialism
And

Nationalism

PAGE THREE

SARILLA NO. 1
Ul\1UTHI WE GAZI

Owona uphambili kuyo yonke imi-
thi vegazi owelapha izifo zesikhu-
mba, izilonda esiswini, arnaqhaku-
va ebusweni, amathumba kanye

nokuvuvuka.

Igazi elingcolileyo libangela uku-
nguthandi ukudla. ukungasebenzi
kahle kwesisu, ukuqumba, uku-
phelclwa ubuthongo ' nokubulawa

izinso.

Sarilla No.1
yonza impenduko emangalisayo ku-
lozizito, ikhipha konke ukungcola

ikwenze ujabule uphilile.
, Ibhodlela Iibiza 3/6
kuwo wonke amakhemese noma

Kwa

JolIn Christie (Pty) Ltd
Amakbemese
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.

FOR EYES
Chaplin's test your eyes and

make your glasses.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Established: 23 years.

Only address: Chaplin's Opti-

Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite

(b) Marketcians, Ltd., G8

the Public Library)

POSITIVE PROOF

bCTS of the Johannc suurg Joint-
Adv sory Boards. MaJ r Groblor
brourh, to. '\hi ';,Icb on a burn-
Ir~ pre ble m, one w h 'ch, to ~ sec'-
tio of our pe~ph, has brourtht to

M, M. Morotolo, Brakpan, writes: theirs minds the 'rrpression that
South Africa is passing through oppres iion by the Pel ice was part
a crucial period in her political of Govornmc nt pclicv.
history. Not only are Africans di- But such valuuble information
vided, but al)';o sub-dividod on should be distributed through pro-
means whereby their lib('ration per channels; that is, through
can be effected. chiefs and Advisory Boards in
The Communist Party of South urban areas, for the bene fit of

Africa, though not cntirolv an our cornmun.tv. Rarely docs the
African organisation, aims at es- ordinary individual receive such
tablishing socialism which entitles good news,
all sections, irr'ospectivo of colour It is surprising, of course', that
or raoe. to a place in the sun. the government prescribes certi-

In sharp contrast is the spirit of ficates for various professions, and
nationalism preached by the Afri- yet neglect so important a section
can National Congress. The latter as the police. Our police force
spirit, viewed in its right perspec- should also be educated in such
tive, arises from national senti- the same way as the ordinary
ments of pride. prestige and domi- teacher. The Police should be
nance, which find expression in ,au!1ht how to handle people and
the slogans: "Africa for the A£1'1- how to deal with the' public, S0
cans": and "Cast the whitcman 'bat tho public should see eye to
into the sea." eve wl h them. .
Such expressions are not only . The rural African generally

childish and meaningless, but ex- bears the brunt of man-handling
tremely damnable and undesir- since he is out of sght of the vig:-
able; for, what right have we to lant eye of higher Police circles;
this land more than the Hottentot and bv the time he seeks or se-
'and the Bushman? cures . redress, he has suffered

What is needed is racial co- great humiliation.
operation which alone will create It would seem that at present, ['
conditions conducive to racial qualification for the force is
harmony and understanding. AI- physique: as though this shoulc
ternation of the oppressor and in;till in the recruit the idea that
opresscd will never put an end to ho will have to dcnend entirely
racial strife and friction. Instead. )J1 this quality for the exccutior
it will make confusion worse con- I his duties. Education takes sc-
founded and aggravate the situa- condary place, unless the applica-
tion. tion is being consid red for a cle-
Socialism as a substitute for rical post.

nationalism is commendable. The Let us hono Major Groblcr will
evils which flourish under capi- not change his words, so that th
talism-cxploitation and industrial cctnmunitv n-i~ht benefit, and
colour bar- are inconsistent with that the force mght carry out it-
democratic principles. wwr', in a m.mner wh-ch wil
It should be our primary object make us feel that we, and thorn-

to cultivate friendly relations selves, are part and parcel.
based on the brotherhood of man.

(Does the Communist theory
always tally with Communist
practice?- Ed.)

Grateful For
lVlaj. Grobler's
Explanation

Theophilus Manamela, Pieters-
burg, writes: It was with inspira-
tion that I read Major P. Groblers
explanutions in answer to ques-
tions put to him by African mem-

FURNITURE -
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUlTES at 7/-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES G/6 per
Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Week

S T 0 V E S COMPLETE 5/- per
Week

BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per
Week

Famous Kidney and
Bladder Tablets

cleanse and purify
the blood

Hundreds of people from' alf walks
of life have benelitted from the use
of 8,8. Tablets, Here is just one 01
the onany testimonials received.
..r 'a~t be so kind as to send me (I. 1arre

~ of )'(lur B.B. Tablets a~ 1 dare "01 be
f!'itf. »t tknn note that I Gm ~ dguiIJ

aiter my Rheumariwl."

For Rheumatism, Kidney :'IoJ Liver
Complaints, Dizzy Spell~. Srifi [omr s.
Bladder Weakness, Aching Limbs etc.

lewis'~ B.B. Tablets ere equally good for men
and women.

Prices: 1'6, 2'6. 4'6.
S. A. Agents I P.O. Sox 7710, Johannesburg.

1~05

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc, J. Dcmbo & Co.)

52. Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOIIAXXEBBURG.

GOOD HEALTH MEANS LONG LIfE

•

eeAh! Thank you, LOUise, my

• • • •
. ,

... It s so delicious !-"

Every morning and every
evening the old lady drinks
a cup of Bournville Cocoa
-for many years it has
sustained her and helped
to keep her healthy.

You,' too, will enjoy
drinking Bournville Cocoa;
every cup is like a delicious
meal. And it's so good
for you-restores your
energy, helps to keep you
healthy and strong. A
tin of Bournville Cocoa
costs only 1/6 for a t lb.
tin-enough for 56 cups
full of rich food I

about this babel of Bantu lan-
~llages that some among us are
chinking of convening a mammoth
c~nfer('nl'e (01:e bette!' than that I
of the three Witches in Macbeth,
to which Mr. Hoeane refers), to
consider ways and means by
which even such words as "wool"
also referred to by Mr. Hoeane,
can be used without giving rise to
ollence.
Were I to wake up one morning

to find myself a dictator, I
would send all "language purists"
to the Namib Desert, a worthy
-('scrve for the preservation of
heir "language purity."
The time has arrived for unify-

.ng agents and the country is in
~reat need of them. The past is
fast disappearing and it is natural
chat such people as Dr. Nhlapo
should come to the fore with
something tangible. He has taken
.he lead. perhaps he must be cr iti-
c.sed: but let that criticism be
zonstructive. There should be no
-riticlsm without a suggestion of
something better.
What has Mr. Hoeane now to

say?

Congress And
Youth League

Albert L, Qalaba, Johannesburg,
writes: Mr. Nkopo, writing in these
columns on February 11, questions
Dr. Xuma's defeat by Dr, Moroka,
coupling this with the Youth
Leaguers' votes, and also asks
question about our new leader.
Mr. Nkopo should know that

Congress and te Youth League are
one body. Secondly, that we have
reached that stage marked
"Caution", which is dangerous
and does not permit opposition
from among Africans.
Mr. Nkopo should stop seeing

differences in the leadership of
Congress and the Convention
because these two organisations
were united in 1948 at Bloemfon-
tein.

(Were they, really?, "" .Ed.
"B,W,"),

Support For
Dr. ,Nhlapo

R. Roy Mot., dnhanneeburg
writes: II' '0 'I' 0" ~,-r. Hoeano '0

ri. ici m 'If n Nhl.ror., I c mno!
,\( lp c1yil'g L'lat tc (D,'. Nhl.ipo)
) a man work ns \ '1'" sincerolv

r)1' the l'Ht~'-nom of ill!' lot of
his own PP{)p1l·.
Dr. Nhlano is a lone fi::rhter, ~

1- an who, in his own way, has for
I number of ye-ars, and in a num-
ber or ways tried to give the
'1.'opk a lanruag, w ith purpose-
ful use.
In f[ C" he hr-s nroache' -;0 much

IN REPLY
S. A. Moloabi.- Correspondents

have ventilated their views over
a period on this subject which is
now closed.
Peter Nonyane,- You have not

disclosed your address; your letter
cannot be published.
S, O· M, Daniel,- As you have

not properly signed your letter
which also bears no address, we
cannot publish it.

"'_''___---

w NEWSRLD
Dr. E. G. Mnlherbe. Principal or said: "I fuly r'xpcct it to become

the Nat11 Univcrsitv. will not .common practice in a short time."
iccept the permanent post as De-
puty Director of Unesco but may
take on the job for 18 months. He
has suggested that the organisa-
tion woud do better to find some-
one who would sign a contract for
at least five years.
In Dar-es-Salaam recently, steps

have been taken by mine inspectors
and the police to prevent the ille-
gal min.nn of gold in the Musoma
district, on the edge of Lake
Victoria,

Many Africans, some travelling
from long distances, have been
digging in the easily crushable
rock where gold is often exposed
when rains wash away the top soil.
Mr. P. A. Fraenkel. an attorney

of Mafeking and legal adviser to
Seretse Khama. chief designate of
the Bamangwato tribe of Bechua-
naland, received a cable from
Seretse last week asking him to
fly to England to help in the con-
versation Seretse is having with
the Secretarv for Commonwealth
Relations, 1.11'. Philip Noel-Baker.

Mr. Fraenkel said he expected to
leave for Encand in ten days.
It is learned that New York's

Mayor, Mr. William O'Dwyer, gave
an order last week for New York
citv to hire a rnin-rnaker.

He told the Water Commissioner,
Mr. Stephen Carney: to get a me-
teorologist to try to ease the city's
critical water shortage by creating
rain by s eding clouds with dry ice.

A California company said that
making artificial rain and snow
mav become a paying commercial
proposition.
Their technique, under experi-

ment for two years, involves
sprinkling dry ice pellets on clouds
from an aeroplane.
The engineer of the company

Passing through Livingstone re-
cently was a Johannesburg com-
mercial traveller who had run over
a python near the Congo border.

He had stopped, picked up the
snake and dumped it in his car
boot. Arriving at a customs post,
his car was searched; the boot was
opened and out slid <! large, irri-
tated and very much alive snake,
Apparently it was only stunned,
and revived while cooped in the
luggage boot. The customs officers
were not amused.
It was announced in Paris last

week bv Professor Virolleaud that
M. Clal~d Schaeffer has discovered
what appears to be the oldest
ABC yet known.
Dated from the 14th century B.C.

it consists of a small tablte on
which are inscribed 30 characters
of an ancient alphabet.
It' is thus evident that the ABC,

roughly in the modern order, has
been recited by small children
since the earliest known docu-
ments in alphabetic writing,
Six Non-European students-an

African, a Coloured, and four In-
dians have been awarded scholar-
ships by the Government of India,

This is in accordance with an
Indian plan designed to promote
cultural relations between India
and other countries, by which In-
dia is awarding 70 scholarships to
the Indians and other students
from Commonwealth and foreign
countries this year.

The value of the scholarships
have been fixed at 200 rupees about
('14. 10. Od. a month. After the
completion of their studies the
students 'will be expected to return
to their own countries and not
remain in India.

SKIN MISHAPS
HEAL THEM

tTH GERrnOLENE

LOST SHEEP
M. M, Magale. Pretoria,

Writes: It is interesting to
know what others think of
their own newspapers. On a
recent Saturday afternoon, as
I walked along a Pretoria
Street, an African standing in
front of his employer's shop
accosted me. He requested to
have a peep into the news-
paper I had in my hand; that
newspaper was the "Bantu
World."
I readily agreed to show a

f('llow African this newspaper,
but to my disappointment, he
turned to say he did not want
to read an African paper. He
thought I had a European
daily.

When I asked him what he
meant by that, he toM me that
he himself did not take any
interest in African news-
papers.
I walked away feeling very

disappointed indeed as I felt
that there still are people who
do not like their OWn news-
papers. Such people I regard
as lost sheep; enemies of our
freedom.

LAW COURTS
FULL MONDAY
MUZIWARHE M. MAISELA.

NIGEL, WRITES: I am always
Shocked to see a large number of
Africans being escorted to court
on Mondays. Beer is the cause,
of course.
Africans know quite well that

they are not allowed to brew
liquor; and if they do insist on
liquor brewing, the police will be
after them. Think of the number
of Africans convicted for liquor
law contraventions each day; have
not the Africans eyes, ears and
brains?
Surely, we should try to elimi-

nate this ruinous beer business.
Then there are the Pass Laws

with which I myself do not agree.
But what good does it serve to
eontravene thcse laws and so
court arrest? We cannot. achieve
anything by trying to take the
law into our own hands.

READERS KINDLY
TAKE NOTE

Because several letters from
correspondents still bear the same
old mistakes, We must repeat our
request below:

1. Letters intended for publica-
tion on this page must not be
longer than 300 words.

2. Ink, not pencil, must be used.
Correspondents must not write on
both sides of the sheet.
3. Each letter intended for

publication must bear the writer's
full name and address. Names
must be given even though a
pseudonym is r e qui r e d to
accompany the letter,

Unless these simple rules are
observed, letters sent to us
otherwise will not be published.

All Should Be
Congressmen

K, B, R. Mosenyi, Orlando, wri-
tes: There should be no organisa-
tion purporting to represent Afri-
cans other than the African
National Congress. All other orga-
nisations, including trade unions,
must not be indepedent of Cong-
ress. Even Advisory Board and
the Natives' Representative Coun-
cil should be part and parcel of
Congress.
If all African organisations were

one, we would not have had the
spectacle of five or more organisa-
tions meeting in separate confer-
ence rooms at Bloemfontein last
December.

(This letter has been con-
densed because of delayed
publication due to space-Ed.)

Was Experiment
Really A Fai1ure

J. M. KhuvutJu, Bergvlei, wri-
tes: According to Press reports, the
Secretary for Native Affairs is
said to have stated that African
clerks dismissed from their post
in the Finger-print section of the
Pass Office" Johannesburg, had
proved a failure. They were an
experiment,
Perhaps that is so, But what

'apparatus' was used for this
experiment; I mean, what tYPe of
Mrican was selected for this
work? I seem to think that a
wrong selection was made, and,
perhaps, the aim being to prove
that the African was incapable
for it.

How many were matriculated'?
And is it not also possible that
these unfortunate African clerks
were dismissed through pressure
on the part o~ their European
colleagues?

We hear, also, that these Afri-
cans were dismissed for a
"number of reasons". Now: what
are those reasons? Surely the
public is entitled to know them.
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FAMOUS

MEN
\

WEAR

REX TRUE'FORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING
Why
not

YOU?

THIS IS THE

+- LABEL
TO LOOK fOR!

Carries
A

Cuarantee
• EASY TERMS ARRANCED!

SUITABLE FOR TAXIS I TRUCKS AND VANS
1948 De Soto (Suburban Model) 8 .. 1948 International 4 ton Steel Body,

Seater. 1947 ()hlysler 4 Door Sedan 1947 Chev, " ton Double WheI'Jer'j~4G
with radio. 1946 Chev, 4 Door Sedan Dodge 5 ton Double Wheeler ._.tee!
with radio. 1942 Plymouth 4 Door Body. 1942 Ford V8 3 ton Steel Bod~.
Sedan 1941 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan 1948 Dodge ~ ton Panel Van. 19017Ford
witb ~adio, 1940 Chrysler 4 Door Se- V8 ~ ton Panel Van. 1946 Chev.
dan. 1939 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan. ~ ton L,D.V.

1936 Buick 4 Door Sedan out- 1936 Willy's Iton L,D.V. £135.
atandin&, condition £175,

LUCYS MOTOR CAR SALES LTD.
220 ELOFF ST. (PHONE 22-5260) dHB

and at
c/r. Main and Nu&'ret Stl., (Phone 22-7881) Johannesburr.
104, Victoria St., (Phone 51-2900) Germiston. •
c/r. Market and President Sts. (Ph. 66-(048) Krurersdorp.
c/r. Church and Schubardt Sts" (Ph. 2-7626) Pretoria.

MAX Cigarettes are made

in the most modern, hygienic

and air-conditioned factory.

They are good because the

tobacco used is pure, and be-

cause they are s.kilfully blend ..

ed, and perfectly made. The last

Cigarette is as good as the first.

20
for

1'-

/
50

J

J for

2'6

lUX.B.P •.
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LITABA I(A BOI(GUTSHOANY ANE
WOLWEHOEK: Ke tseo litaba I Mme bakeng sa bone' re furna-

tseo ke neng ke li kopela leseli. ne Mr. S. Seisa le Miss. N. T.
Ii ne li kopane ka Moqebelo oa Tlolane. Letsatsi le legolo koano,
la 11 February mona Roseberry maru a thiba maitsiboa mangwe
Plain. Tse ileng tsa kena pele ke le mangwe, mme fela pula yoria
eona e re seng re e tseba ea Phe- ebile boramapolasi ba sirnclola
landaba ea Mong. David Majoe Ie go bua-bua thata. Mr. RT. Mo~hu-
Tallmountain ea Mong. Daniel pi yo a ne a le ko Orlando HI~h,
Makgopashane ea boela ea e shapa otswile teng 0 ile Bethel Tr~m-
sootho ea Mong. David Majoe ka- ing College P. O. Bodenste.lno·
the ha eso mathe Phelandaba e sa- William Bosigo le Ananioue
le linyane liholo Ii sa tla. Tlolwe le bone ba si~olotse ko
Tse keneng khetlo la bobeli ke Potchefstroom Bantu HIgh.

Swenki ea Mong David Majoe le Stephen Dintwa ke eena a sa
White Soux ea Mong. Danile Mo· ntse atshwerwe ke botlhoko, cna
kone ea re ha Ii e tla ea be e se e 0 ne a ikaeletse go ya ko Mr. R.T.
hana khunong ea Mong David Ma- Mothupi a ileng gone. Re mo la-
joe hobane 0 tseba ho fepa Iiphoo- kaletsa go tsoga ka bonako, rn~e
folo, ea siha White Soux, fela a tsamae. Le manyalo re a J3

TSA BORARO tota koano. Dinama re di ja re ]-,e
Joale ruri eitse ha ho kena tsa re kgora ka mpana tse pedi. Di-

boraro batho ba kopana lihloho tlhako e bile di fedile ke go betsa
hobane tsena ke likulo tse ts'epi- setIhako.
loeng. Funane ea Mong. Witfoor -]jan. P. Mothupi.
Mngomezulu, Beauty ea Simon
Nyaku le Tall Mountain ea Mong,
Daniel Makgoposhane. Ka 'nete
ea nna ea ba ho tla siha e feng e
mong a re ena, e mong a re eane
le Makgooa a be a maketse kea u
bolella.

Zzm-Bu'!: eals aU
9 skin troublesVEREENIGING: Ka la 19 Feb.

1950 Free State Callies ea hona
mona Lekoa e ne e kopane le me-
thaka ea Vick Hamers ea V.F.P.
Ie eona ke ea hona mona Lekoa
Ah!! ea suka ea dlala, oa cha
mcucu ea ka ho tla ba boima ka
ho tse nt'so empa ba ne ba ka fe-
ta kae ho Cotterpin? Kathe mon-
yako teng ho no ho koaloe khale
ke Bread and Butter.
Hecla! eitsa ho e-so fete metso-

tso e kabang mehlano ba be ba
fetohile ba tse nts'o, ba nyakasa;
ba etsa lisala li boleloa, ha 11a
khomo ka thoko ho lebala empa e
sa bonoe na e lla kae.
Ba etsa khoele bana ba Callies

mehoo ea hlaha ka hohle, Ao ba
V. Hammers ba bona hore ho
boirna joale.

ka ea Marobe ea ts'oha ea Viljoen-
skroon, ba qhalana le motse 'me
papali ea seke ea bapaloa ho hang
feela.
E ea ts'abeha e le ka nnete ruri

Odendaalsrust. Ebile rona ba teng
re akhetse majoe mane Viljoens-
kroon moo ho bileng ho sa hlola ho
buuoa ka eona. Rona re bo mpa-
tlana ha u mpatle.-I. S. Thathe.

o
THABA 'NCHU: Ka kgwedi ya

February ha e le di 11 go no go
phuthegile morahe ka bontsi kwa
Barolong Hall. Go no go amogelwa
moruti wa kereke wa Methodist
Rev J. Mojakisane eo 0 tlileng go
dira koano seketeng ya Thaba
'Nchu.
Go ne go bile go dumediswa Rev

Setiloanc, B.A. yo 0 ya dirang [aa-
ka Chaplain sekolong se setona sa
Moroka Institution.

Tiro e nnile le katlego e tonna
thata. Mr Z. K. Mazwai, Boarding
Master ya Moroka Institution, a re
thapola ka dipina tse di monate ka
kwaere ya gagwe. Molula-setulo e
ne e Ie Mr J. M. Makgothi. Ga bua
dibui tse di latelang: Messrs B. R.
Setlogelo, Chief W. Z. Fenyang,
moo boemong ba kgosi 1.M. Mothi-
batsela, B.A. Rev Thipanyane, A.
11:.E., Rev S. Mosai mookameli wa
Sekete Ie Mrs Elizabeth Tlhakung
mo boemong jwa basadi ba mera-
pelo, le Mr Motshumi mo sebakeng
sa batlhankana ba merapelo le ba
bangwe.

READINGr

ZAM-BUKisa
fine ointment for
all skin troubles-
ZAM-BUK heals
uts bruises and bums. ZAM-BUK
~lso' clears away pimples and makes
sore handa and feet feel better right

Many neople have used ZAM·away. .. k ~L_'
BUK for years and they now UlJIt It

is a good thinJl to keep in the house
all the time.
Now JarMJ does not
have to worry. He
know$ that ZAM-
BUK quickl, Mats
cuts and brui$u
and makes him {Ml_1!

He; a na li be ne li etsa: 'I'long
sekolong, tichere e tong e tla tla
ee le ruta: A. B· C. Khele! A be a
nyolasa a theosa UP and Down a
ba bokella qubu nqa e e 'ngoe-

Kathe ngaka; Dr. Sangoma 0
ne a le sio, 'me ba kulang ba
hloka mothosi: Bakeng sa hae
e Ie D.F.M. a be a ba nka Iihlo-
pha ho ba isa Durban.
Papali ea khaotsa e-so ka e-ba

metsotso e 30 e qalile ka baka la
'mapalo 0 mobe oa V· Hammers
'me ho so ka ho eba le sekoro.
Che, ho be ho paka Ie ngoana e

mon'yane hore Callies ene e tla
shapa thupa e soabibsang. Che ke
tsona.

MAKAPANSTAD: Mongake Se-
mbuti Tshoana, ka pulo ea sekolo
se segolo, Nchaupe II Memorial
Secondary School, 0 bulegile rna-
tlho go bontshisa ka moo a ka
tlisang meago ea Ladyselborne mo
Makapanstad. Tshoara boy!!
o biditse Mor. S. R. Majane oa

Mathibestad Ie Mor. A. R. Lcnyai
oa 'Mamahutsana go dira moago
o. Bana ke (Youth) ba bafsha ba
tsoang Wilberforce Training In-
stitue. Ntlu ena e agioa ka ditena
tsa samente.
Koano letsatsi le erne. Dibanka

tsa rona dia kgothosega. Selerno
sena, 1950, se thomile ka lethabo
Ie legolo, byanong pelo tsa bale be-
di dia tepella.-Pitso P. Thibedi.

o
NYEOE: Vekeng ena e fetileng

bo-ra-Iikoloi tse mona tse rek isang
tee Ie makoenya ba bang ba bona
ba ne ba qosoa Iekhotleng ka
koloi tsa bona.
Letsatsing la pele la nyeoe ena

ha ho ea ka ha fihleloa kae haka-
16 empa ha nyeoe e boetse e kena
hape bo-ra-likoloi ba ile ba tsoa
pele empa ba elelitsoe hore ba
hlokomele makoloi ana a lule a
hloekile hantle.

Your thoughts will
flow In harmony
with the effortless

Eitse ha Ii kena ha hlaha me-
hlolo 0 mongj re bona Phelanda·
ba e se e qhanehoa batho ba ha-
na ba re e nyenyane haholo e ke
se hlole e e ea ebile e ntse 0
khathetse hobane e ne e sa tsna
matha. Mong Majoe a seke a ba
mamela tsa phethoh'a hang kao·
feela ho so pelaelo ha khaoha
thupa,

~ OINTMENT ..
your old friend

Morahe 0 ntse 0 rapelela pula
mono Thaba 'Nchu ka dikereke ka
go hapana ka pit so ya Kgosi.

-Moleba.lebi.
()

GA THOLE: Mokgekolo Mrs
Catherine Thole oa Alexndra 0 re
tlogetse ka la 20 January a le me-
n 30aga e mashome a supileng, Mo-
shomo 0 tshoeroe ke Moruti Dub-
land oa Orphanage Church a thu-
shea ke baruti Manamela le Mana-
ka hammoho le Malatji. Pina ba
butji ka 211 bukeng ba bala I Ba-
korinte 15.
Mofu 0 hlokaheletse Orlando a

isoa dirapeng tsa Nancefield ke ba-
tho ba le lekholo le mash orne a
robong a metso e mmedi. 0 siha
bana bale 24 le dichioana tsa go
dula le eena go tloga ka 1928 ele-
go Samuel Kekana le Violet Matla-
we Ie Kate Mfumadi.

-G. S. Kekana.

Re ka thabela ho fumana lita-
ba te tsoang ho nena ka veke p

'ngoe le e 'ngoe 'me re tla t'!
hlahisa pampiring-Morulaga-
nyi, B.W.

o
KARABO: Oa Bokgobelo, re la-

katsa gore u re romelle aterse ea
gaga mme ~'e tla itse go gatisa
mahoko a gaga ka tlalo pamparing
ena. Re se re nnile ra bolella ba-
badi ba rona gore ke tshoanelo go-
re motho e mong le e mong ge a
romella ditaba kgatisong a re itsise
aterese ea gagoe ka tlalo.

c
POTSO: Ke kgopela theresho e

tletseng go uena morena B. J.
Mokgabudi gore a mmina-kolobe
ke mokae, a rago Letlaleng e be
e le mong? A!:ia ga Sekhukhune
ba goetsa naha ea Bopedi e bitswa
Bopedi ga gole joalo ba hoeditse
e regiloe ke mang ge gose bjalo
leina la Bopcdi le tswa kae le gore
Bopedi ke kae?
Morena Mokgabudi, a ge ba ga

Marangrang e le Bokone a gobotse
Bokone ke ntlha efe gape le gore
ba ga Matlala ke bakae?

-Richard Mashifane
o

ODENDAALSRUST: Maoba ka
Sontaga ka la 5 ho Hlakola se-
l.lopha sa Home Defenders Foot-
ball Club sa Odendaalsrust sa tlo-
ha mona se ilo hlasela motse oa
Viljocnskroon ka papali ea polo-
koe hobane khale ba utloa setumo
sa bona joale ba ne ba ilo se tima
Viljoenskroon.
Oa! Odendaalsrust, motse oa Ma-

robe ca ts'abeha ka papaling ea bo-
lo. Utloang mohlolo hore Viljoens-
kroon e ile ea ba lumella hore ba
ee sekolong sa bolo empa eitse ha
ba fihla mo Viljoenskroon metha-

EYE SUFFERERS
Keeps Baby Well Ea be e se e hlaha Phelandaba

mokola 0 tsofalla lichabeng. Ea
siha ka 'nete hoo monga eona a
bileng a lla a hopola e sale bona
mehleng ea khale. Makhooa a e
atamela Ie Makhtooa a e shebisisa.
Ba ratang ho e bona ena pere,

tlong le tlo e bona ka la 4 March.
Fepang lipere Ma-Afrika.

- Choby MaJoe
o

OTTOSSDA: Re buts'e dikolo
maloba, leha 0 kare re latlegile,
Ha re bula re tlogetswe ke baru-
tisi ba ba babedi-Miss G.
Radebe le Mr. P. S. Masela. Ke
ise ke lebale ke kopa gore yo a i-
tseng gore Mr. Masela 0 kae a a
molellele gose ka re asseblief a
nkwalele ke mo tlhologeletswe.

HA VE your eyes examined: Cume
and see our variety of n~w [fa~nes.
We also do optical rcp:ufS. Right-
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur j tou c,
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent-
rance Jeppe Street through passage
1st floor upstairs

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER

For 100 years
S the Household Standby
S for Baby's Ailments.
.t-~

Try us first tor your CYCLE, GRAMO-

PHONE and PRIMUS STOVE require-

ments and repairs.

Express Cycle
Service

Ea QhaqhollotsengTHE BEST PORTABLE c.
GRAMOPHONES Malepa a rona a Keresemese

a qhaqhollotsoe ke A L. Boka-
ko oa koana Witzieshoek. Motho
ea nang le malepa a thuse a re
romelle 'on a re tle re tsebe 1.0
a hlahisa hona leqepheng lena.

can now be obtained froa _ on
Terma of 20/· per moattI

Tel. 22-3554.250A Jeppe Street,

Cor. Gold Street Johannesburg"PHAFA" 0 RE:

Bokata Bo Iph.iZe MatZa
Ke'ng ga eka bohata, ke gore lu gage le lebe, le bodileng, go hla-

"rnaaka" kapa "rnashano", eona gisa polelo tse mpe, tsa boshano
ntho e empe eo, bona boholocholo le boloi, a bua gampe ka motho
boo, bo iphile matla ga kana-kana ea se nang molato.
kajeno? Ke fum ana gore ntho ena Mosadi eo eena, ere a betoe ke
e se e Ie bisin isi e matIa gagolo pelo, a tukisetse ntoa maitsiboea
thata. Kajeno uena molekane u ke ga monna a khutlela gae. Efelane
ke ua kgodisoa kc -jet ,o<ie leo ba- go be jualo; ntoa e mpe magareng
tho u utluang ba go phetela. Go a monna le mosadi ea qalega; kgo-
thata ruri go kgoloa seo motho a tso e qhaloa magareng a monna
go bolellang sona ka] eno. Ie mosadi; legae le lona lenyalo
Maoba ke Iumane rnorma le rno- leo la bona ea e-ba ntho tse fed i-

fumagadi ba ts'oarane ka matso- soang ke tlhalo.
go, e Ie ntoa, 'me madi a ela go Lemogang Dinokoane
bobedi ba bona; ba bile ba re tle- Keletso eaka go sechaba ke ena:
re! Kgele, banna, na ekaba ke ntoa lemogang dinokoane tse tsamai-
eang ena juale? Ga kea nka seba- sang leleme; ga Ie ka ela hloko
ka go fumana sesosa· sa ntoa eo Ie tsohle tseo di boleloang ke dino-
juale ke kgoloang gore sepheto sa koane tsena, Ie ke ke la ba Ie ma-
eona e tla ba hlalo. gae, Ie ke ke la rua letho; Ie ke ke
Leleme Ie Molato l:l phela kapa gona go phedisana
Molato e bile lona leleme leo ka kgotso Ie mafumagadi a lona,

Paulose Moapostola a itseng Ie bana ba lona, metsoalle 'ea lona
ts'oana jualeka "Pere ea lebelete." ldats'e.
Taba di tsamaiIe ka mokgoa ona: Leleme Ie ferekants'e merero
ka tsatsi Ie leng, monna itse a iku- ea rona sechabaj leleme Ie ba·
tloa a se na seo a ka se theose- kile. dira magareng a sechaba.
tsang ka 'metsong oa gage, a bile leleme Ie jetse lehloeo magareng
a se na Ie peni ea go ipatlela ph a- a bathoj leleme Ie loants'a thu-
Ieshi mane ga chesanyama, goa bo- to tse ntle tsa .evangedi, kereke
nts'agala gore a loge mana a go Ie lona lerato.
iphedisa. 'Mopi Ie eena 0 iI'a hloka moe-
Ke eloa monnana eo ea se nang letsi ea ka mo bolellang dikotsi

kelello, ea sa phelang gantle hloo- tse ka hlagisoang ke go fa motho
gong ea gage; 0 nkile leeto go ea oa nama, ea ts'oanang jualeka 'na
ntlong ea monna e mong go tsa- Ie uena, ntho ena go thoeng lele-
maisa leI erne. 0 il'o tsamaisa le- me. Kea kgoloa gore ga a ne a iIe
leme gore a tIe a fuoe komiki ea a leletsoa ka kotsi ena, mohlomo-
tee, nthoana ea bogobe kapa eona ng 0 ne a ka sebetsa ka mokgoa 0
phafana ea juala. mong gore a fumane se ka hkang
"Go jualo mofamagadi; monna sebaka sa leleme.

enoa oa gago ke mo fumane ka Che, mohlomong ke phoso; ga
makgetlo a mangata a eme Ie mo- go Ie jualo, ts'oarelo hIe! Ke 'na
sadi kapa nguanana," go bua eena motsoalle oa Iona oa 'nete, mo-
monna eo jualo. Ere a ikutloisa profeta oa sechaba, moeletsi oa
monate oa tse theogelang ka 'me- son a Ie mohlanka oa sona ka se-
tsong, a tsokotse lelemenyana leo' bele.- "Phafa"

S~WHITE

8~LOVELY

The ideal cleaner for

white .hoes. hats and
handbags. You'll like

the handy tube.

TWINKlE Write to us an({ asK fer
Gramophone price 1iBt aM full

partieulars;

DEACON & CO•.
P.O. Rex 2S34 - Cape Tewn.

WHITE CLEANER
SOLB 1:fANuFACTunfRS:

DANDY POLISH Co., L1D., JOHANNfSMURG

~ This sign
~ has brought the
of education to

BUY ONLY THESE PROVEN EDICINES
ligh.t

thousands
Energy comes from
strong nerves. VIRATA
feeds the nerves. Take
VIRATA when you feel
run down and listless.

xcellent for sportsmen. 40 pills
3/3 ; 20 pills 1/9.

It has guided members of the Bantu race of this
great subacontincnt t~ receive the highest educa-
tional iaureis. The first Bantu to receive thc
M.A. degree lof the University of South Africa

was a student of

TRANSAFRICA·
When you feel hot and
feverish and your head
aches badly. take JONES'
HEADACHE & FEVER
TABLETS. You will feel

36

SOUTH AFRIC.A'S lEADING CORRESPONDENCE

INSTITUTION.

You may nOlt want to study for a d!cgrec; you
may not be ready lor it. Even if it be the IUl1da-
meIIitals of education such. as Std. 6. Transalriea •
is tIle pi'ovcd institution to lead you step by step

to success.

Feeling feverish?
Shivering? Flu' ?
Haveyou aheadache
& pain in the chest?
LOBO will put
you right. This is a
powerful medicine.
Only 1/6 a bottle.

-the wonderful
body builder which
contains vitamin-
rich liver oils and
phosphates. 3/6
the large bottle. POLOKOANEMADIRENG A

Mono Polokoane re ile ra ba masoabing a lefu la Tataqo rena,
Hendrick, Madiwetsa, Makapan,Kekana. Eo mong oa bakgalajoe ba

kgale mono polokoane, Pieters.
Mokgalajoe Kekana e be e Ie oa Kgale Kulu gomme ge 0 fehlile

go eena 0 be 0 ka se lumele gore ke oa kgale oa mengoaga ee mete
lele.

Ebe e Ie motho oa matla, mesebe-
tseng ea gag~e, gape a rata mose-
betse oa Modimo, a rata Ie batho.
Mokgalayoe Kekana. Ga gabo moo
a tsoaletsoeng gona ke ga Moko-
pane P.P.Rust.

Aunt CHUBB'S
REMEDY for
children's coughs
and colds. It loosens
.dangerous phlegm
and protects their
tummies. 1/6, 1/~
and 6d sizes.

Special courses in English, Afri-
kaRns, Taalbond, Zulu, Xhosa,
S.Sotho. Tswana and Pedi.
Beauty Culture.
Needlework and Dressmaking.
Photography.
General Art. (Drawing and
Painting.)
and many other courses.

Stds: 6. 7, 8 and 10.
B.A.
B.A. (s.c.)
B.Ed.
B.A. (hons.)
Bantu Diplomas.

ba ga Makgatjoe, Plaatje Ie ba ga
Mokgalayoe Mabulelong, Ie ba ga
Selwto.
Juale ke ga tla tholoa ke Sekgoa

Ie leng a ea Ie Ion a Port Elizabeth.
Ka nth ago go nako a boela mo-
tseng oa Kilnerton a tlogetje le-
kgoa lebo

POST THIS COUPON TODAY
Go tleng ga gagoe mono Poloko-

ane ke ka tsela ee. Go ile goare e
sa Ie mohlankana oa mengoaga ee A boela a thoalana Ie Lekgoa
lesome Ie metso e medi 12 years, a Morena H. D. Zeederberg eena a
thopioa ke makgoa ka ntoa ela e mo thoalela go tsamaisha Post ka
kgolo ea Maburu Ie matebele a ga limeila go tIoga tsoane 0 fihla Po-
Mokopane, Ie Maburu aga Mor~na lokoane Ie go fetela Haenertsburg.
Schoeman nterekane. Ie maburu a Ie go thoma tsela ea go ea Zout-
ga Schoeman nterekane, juale ge pansberg ga ea Lydsdorp ba ba fi-
e shetje e Ie mathupioa Ie ba bang hla Rhodesia, ba fihla gape Ie
maburu a abelana ka bona: Salisbery, ba fihIa gape Ie Um~ali
Mokgalayoe Kekana a abeloa, Ie moo gohle 0 isha Post. Joale Mo-

kgoa la lamone Plaasa. koa Maga- rena Zeederberg a thoma Ie mosho_
lisberg. mo oa Transpoort.

Ka nthago ga lebaka a boela Joale Mokgalayoe Kekana ka
Tsoane ea 'Mameloli Pretorai a ge e be e Ie motho oa Morena
lula Kilnertown motseng 0 mogo· Zeederberg eo mo taala a 'meha
golo oa ba methodist ka nako eo molebedi oa babereki a sepela ka
Moruti ebe ele Moruti Mokone. koloi ea gagoe.
Mokgalayoe Kekana a Iula Ie

Made specially to help
women and girls.
Make rich new blood

The Registrar (Dept. B. 25.2.50) TRANSAFRICA
Transafrica House Harri~on and Wolmarans Streetscor.

Never fails to cleanse
the system. 1/6 50
Pills; 1/- trial size.

and relieve anaemia
and constipation. 3/3
(40 pills) and 1/9.

P.O. Box 3512, JOHANNESBURG.
Phone 44-3768.

Please send me particulars on the following course .
FELUNA MIXTURE, liquid, as good as the Pills, 2/6; PIXIE OINTMENT toAil,,: make the skin beautiful, 6d.; BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIXTURE for deep-seated

.~ coughs in grown-up people, 1/6, 1/- and 6d.; JONES' DIARRHOEA & DYSENTRY
~ MIXTURE, 1/6, 1/- and 6d.; JONES' WORM MIXTURE is safe and sure, 1/- per

bottle; JONES' EARACHE DROPS. best obtainable. 1/.; JONES' TOOTHACHE DROPS
$top the pain at once, 1/-.

NAME Age .

ADDRESS . .... .

.......................... Tel. No. P.O. Box .

Present occupation . ................... ..
When you buy medicines, buy only these famous tried medicines! Insist on them and do not accept any others. If your local store or
chemist has not got 'them, please write to us. Tell us the name of the store or chemist and the address, also your own name and addre ...
VVe will see to It that you get the right medicine.

GRAHAM REMEDIES LTD., P.O. Box '731, CAPE TOWN

Last exam , . . , .

BRMJCH OFFICES: Cape Town. 224 Cape Times Building.
Pretoria. 228 Central House.

- Oa Teng
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RED DULL LIT ABA I{.Lt\BOI{G IJTSHOANY ANE
SENEKAL: Ha tulo tse ling li

ntse Ii sitoa ka pula, rona Rama-
seli 0 sa re lebetse. Thota li tsoa-
na le m .riha JOHle. Banna ba mo-
isc ebile ba bua ka phokotso ea
!phoofoJo.
Re thabile haholo Ie rona ha

bana ba 22 ba fetile hlahlobo ea
'=>t.l.. VI. Ke utloa hore le ba Iiko-
_ong tse phahameng Ie bona ba
Ietile Iihlahlobo tsa bona hantle,
Re sa romela ba bang hape le-

half time. 'Hei, ea poka Callies. Ba football, 'me le tla tsoha ha re VENTERSDORP: Ke hlahisa li-
etsang bashemane. khutla teng Ie utloa li boleloa Ii- taba tse hlahileng ka la 12 Feb-
Papali ea feela joalo 2-D. Komi- nomoro tsa mathaka a Odd.rust, ruary. Ke ne ke ts'oere mosebetsi

ki e neng e bapalloa joale ke eo Rona rea ipolela hobans ha re 00 moholo ka lona letsatsi leo e Ie
Callies. Ba ea bapala bana bashe-
mane ba Callies kea u bolella.

-Joseph M. S. Tau,Horrors! Your eyes are red-veins
are so prominent! It often happens
after late hours, too much reading.
exposure to sun or wind. What shall
you do?

TENESE

o
mong sena!

GAUTENG: Molato oa Iikofikara
o neng 0 le khotla ka la 8-2-50 "F"
Court, Magistrate's Courts, Johan-
nesburg 0 buselitsoe ho kena ka la
15-2-50 hona "F" Court. Molato ona
ke oa Simon Hlarnbi ea tsekiscang
hore ha a na laksense.
Lekhotla la Iikofikara le ikemi-

selitse haholo ka molato oona ho-
bane le re Masepala 0 hana ho ba
fa laksense.
Ha ba lahloa ke molato oona ba

tla fetela Supreme Court ba be ba
eo fihla Bloemfontein.

Quick! A drop of Eye-Gene roes into
each eye. Eye-Gene is the simple.
handy treatment for sore eyes.

Ha likolo li koa!oa re eli ra
irohana le tichere Vic. Molebatsi
o i.'o ruta hac, Thaba 'Nchu, Ra
arohana le Mrs. S. Lubisi eo e
len ~ khale a ruta sekolong sa roo
na. Mntichere a macha ke Mr. A.
TIad-, eo e neng e ntse e le hlo-
no ea sckolo, 'me a tlohela ka ba-
ka Ja bopl.e.o bo fokolang Emong
Ire Mr. D. M. Chobokoane.
He sa leboha Ie tichere S. Mole-

tsane ea tsoa re latela makoti
(Miss E. Phosisi) koana Ficks·
'lEg. Che Ie bo-tichere J. R. Ma-
'iea lo C. Semppe ba kile ba re
khalo Kroonstad lcnyalong la
nctsoallc ea bona Miss Cons-
tance Mohohlo le Mr. Obed Mo

Lekhooa.

c
ROSENDAL: Se tietse sefako

motseng oa Ma-Afrika Iokeishe-
neng la koano lijalo li senyehile ke
mahlomola feela ha ho letho le
phelang leha e Ie hanyenyane feela.
Hoo phetseng ke Iitapole feela
majaredeng.
Ka di 3 February ra ja Ie lesoeu

lenyalo la moradi oa Ntate J.
Tsie oa Eensaam, Rosendal a nya-
loa ke Mr. D. J. New year mora
oa Mr. J. Dorneng oa Klaarstroom

EYES CLEAR

In just a few seconds, almost ins-
tantly, your eyes look clear and
white and feel so refreshed. Eye-
Gene is a concentrated eye-drop. No
waste-relief in every drop.
At all chemists and stores. Prices 2/9
and 5/6. Tbe large size contains four
times the quantity. Distributors: BOll
2801, Johannesburg.

o
LINDLEY: Rona ba kereke eC.

Presbyterian Apostolic Church of
South Africa re lahlehetsoe ke se
natla sa rona, Letia Mphosi Mofo-
keng. 0 hlokahetse ka la Bohlanc
ka la 12 January, 1950 a bolokoa
ka Ietsatsi le hlahlamang leo.
Mofu moo a nyetsoeng teng ke

-ha Mosia: 0 hlokahetse a le Iilernc
tse mashome a mararo a metso f

supileng, Joale ba bileng sieo le
rung la hal' ke ba ha Mphosi Ba
Ickeng.
Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 ts'oeroe ke

Mockameli J. A Mtambo a thusoa
ke Moruti S. J. Mkwani oa Ethio
Dian of South Africa. Bongata ba
ba ncng ba Ie teng e ne e le rna
kholo a mabeli le mashome a rna
LTO a mctso e mehlano. Koleke
]f iofcela ha can a ea etsa pondo tse
llano le shcleng tse tse'letseng le
=cni tse nI)c.-Nathaniel Mphanya.

Ka di 5 February e bile mokete
oa selallo kerekeng ea Apostolic
Faith Church e kalosong ea Mo-
ruti Eph. M. Mokuena ho bile ho Ie
likolobetso tsa ba baholo le ba
banyenyane.
Chaba li ne Ii phuthehile ba

bang ba tlile ka lori e tletse hoo
motho a bileng a botsa hore na
bao ke ba feng anthe ke phutheho
ea Hammonia kalosong ea Evange-
list Eph. P. Maseko; a le teng ka
sebele sa hae mora Maseko.
Ke utloa hore moruti Mokoena

o tla ke a be Ie mane Ficksburg
'me ha a tloha moo 0 tla be a le-
bise Ie Lesotho.

Lefito Ie tlamiloe ke Moruti J,
Potgieter oa D.R.C. Flcksburg.
Erekaha lenyalo e ne e Ie la mao
polasing tsa teng re tla II utica
ka Sejanaha hobane 0 ile a ja
naha ho leba teng mokhoping 00
Molula.fika eena a sata a koko·
maletse tse ka hlahang,

HAIR CHAT
Cood News for Africans!
KURLEX, the old favourite

Hair Fixer and Straightener has
corr.e back to help you make
your hair smart.

KURLEX dressed hair gives
one a well-groomed and smart
appearance.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send 14
pl·nn_\·... stnrnps for a tin to
PYODENT C.
P.O, Box 3463. Johannesburg.

o
PRETORIA: Ke gopela sebaka

:0 tlatsa mantsoe aMong T. D. L
Ditshego moo mantsuing a gagoe.
Nna taba ee ke kgale ke e bona
gomme e mpipetse ke sa kgone go
e hlalosa.
Ke taba e makatsang gore ge

motho e motsho a hlagetsoe ke
kotsi go ngoloe feela go se lebitsc
I;) [("'le.-A. D. Mmelaedi. -Molula·FikaN

BLOOD TONle WCPENER: Metsoalle crate
-=:lI"~""""l~ NC)I2 \11 .. mo,}.[ ke Ie t.cbisa gore mo-

HAS HEl..PE:J I ,_"<!lIe oa lona po Ie mo tscbang.
THOUSANDSr. R~v. J. W. M. S11ase 0 hlokahetse
anaemic peop e ,:a khoch ea Pulungoana selemong

sena se fetileng.
who have lost strength to become fat . -Dorothea Silase
and strong. Famous for remo 'ing the

o
BOKSBURG: Motsoalle. rebile!e

lenyalo mona Ia litletle ka Ii 22
January 1950 la Monghali S. Ma-
seko Ie moroetsana G. Dlamini oa
Reitz.

Khomo eneng ehlabiloe e jeloe
eaba ea shejoa feela kamoo eneng
e nonne kateng. Pudding tsa Mrs
Mosebe ele first class.

Ka nako ea 7.30 Sontaha ma-
ntsiboea hoa etsoa kamohelo ea
monyaluoa ho pina senior Ie ju-
nior tsa AM.E. Church Boksburg.
Ts'aba batho ba Boksburg ka Ii-
mpho tse tS'abehang ruri. Le ka-
jeno bantse ba lfa ka nama Ie pud.
ding ea Mrs Mosebi.

-Po Mots'oeneng

o

TION, Box 295, East London.

ocauses of bad blood. rheumatism, stiif
joints. swellings. bladder weaknes~.
sores, boils. Cleans kidneys and
bladder .. you will pass green/blue
urine.
It your Chemist or Store. cannot
supply LION BLOOr, TONIC NO. 12.
send 4/6 Postal' Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-

'1.ERM!STON: Ke tseo tse nala
nala Ii hlahile. Ka la 29 Ts'itoe ho
ne ho kopane Home Boys Ie East
Rand Callies Ji banalla komiki ea
Pine's Cup. Ha Ii ken a bashemane
ba Callies ba kantle ba bina pina
ea bona. Bolo ea ea koana Ie koana.
ea fihla. sa lla ka hare sekoro sa
Callies ka fifteen minutes feel a e

mediate delivery. Satisfaction assured. koraa ke Masekanta.
For the WORST COUGH. I'et quick Ea tjeka hape, ea ea ea khutla.
relief with "MALTAR", the Wonder sa lla ka hare se Ilisoa ke Abey
Courh Cur". Send Postal Order 3/-. One ha bocla ha Iuma hape e Ie
or 5/6 for Large size._______________ goal ea Callies hape. Tsa ea nna

Im-

o
ODENDAALSRUST: Mona ke sa

Ie joetsa hanyane ka tsa motse oa
rona oa Marobe (Odendaalsrust)
mabapi Ie ka papaJi ea Football,
mona Odendaalsrust ea bapaloa
ka thata football, ba ba!1gata ban a
ba bo rona ba tulo tse ling ba se
ba kile ba inoesa ka nkho ea me-
tsi, me ba bone se 0 ba neng ba

• se batla mona Odendaalsrust.
Maoba ha likolo li koetsoe ra

utloa hore mane ha ho loko
Bothavil1e ka papali ea football,
'me rona bashanyana ba Odd,rust
ra fihla ra shapa ra ba ra khu-
tlela morae moo re tsoang Oden-
daalsrust.

Re kena mane Wesselsbron ra
shapa hre batho ba hona moo ba
sale ba re buoa hampe.
Joale re se re itukiselitse tulo e

'ngoe bare ke Viljcenskroon re
utloa hore e-tumile, ka lJXlo ba
tsebang ntho e-na hothoeng foot-
ball, empa re tia balata hona mane
motseng oa bona ka papa Ii ea

ts'abe mo re I:f.tsoang teng rea Ietsatsi leo ke ts'oanetseng hore ke
kena, hobane tsa Odendaalsrust be tulong e bitsoang Rooikop Dis-
Iia lorna Iits'its'iri li-re shu shu ra
e qala e ituletse.
Ha Ie batla ho ba merna ka pa-

pall ea football Ie-re (Home Defen-
ders cfo Majake president) Oden-
daalsrust,

trict seterekeng sa Ventersdorp.

Ka Ion a letsatsi leo ha e-ba le
Iefu ea ba phihlo e kholo ea ngoa-
na oa Lefakane. Ke ngoana ea Ii-
khoeli tse robe li a hlahile empa
phihlo ea hae e ne e-na le batho
ba lekholo Ie leshome Ie metso e
meraro, baruti ba babeli le Ma-
khooa a mahlano.

-Abel Ramainoane

c
MAGALIESBURG: Ke tsebisa

-J. N. M05upatsela

c
THABA 'NCHU: Ke itsise di-

tsala tsotlhe gore Venerable Arch-
deacon Enock Chounzane oa kere
ke ea Bantu Holy Church in Zion
o timetse moshernane oa Mokgoa-
tlheng ebile ke setlogolo koa ga
Motjalanzana.
o bolokilwe ke moruti Ntiso 03

kereke ea AM.E. ea Bantu. Phi.
tlho e ne e le kgolo thata Ie dithu-
sho tsa itimulelwa eape.-Isaac
Mooki.

o
ATTERIDGEVILLE: Ke ne ke

etetse koo Ladyselborne ke ilo go
bona ban a beso mme ge ke le ga-
na moo ka fetela kerekeng ea geso
ya Apostolic Faith Mission gomme
ka kgahlana le morutisi e mogolo
oa sekolo sa Luthere.

Kerekeng eo moruti a bua a le-
bisa mantsui a matla matichere.

-J. D. Ramaila

c
BETHLEHEM: Re ne re na le

match 0 moholo mane Reitz moo
re ileng ra bona papali e ntle ka
mokhoa 00 ts'abehang ha ho ne ho
kopane L.W. All Blacks F.C. ea
koano Ie D.D. F.C. ea Reitz mme
ehlile e Ie dikgang tsa tonahadi.
Papadi ea pele hoseng ha ea fee-

la hoba bolo e ile ea tsoa moea
Ieela !i ne li tshoarane e le ka
'nete libapali tsa thimi tsena kao-
feela ha tsona. Ba ne ba lla ka
Short man.

Ga Kena Mahlanya
Eitse ka nako ea mantsiboea ha

kena mahlanya mono rnoletsa-
phala e le Caleb Shongwe oa koa-
na Reitz. Papali ea feela Bethle-
hema e shapile Reitz harnpehali
haholo.-M. S. Sefatsa.

o
JERICHO: Go bile Ie mokete oa

Ietsoso kerekeng ea koano ea Lu-
there. Morero 00 0 ne 0 Ie mogolo
gagolo 0 ne 0 tlisitswe go phuthe·
go ea Jeric~o ke diphuthego tsa
Legonyall('.-t: neng e eteletswe ke
Mme Mmaveli, Fafung, Makgabe-
tloane, Shakung, Rasai Ie Sephai.

Diphuthego tsee.di ne di tlile go
rera thero ya tsoseletso go phu-
thego ya Jericho. Bareri ba rerile
gagolo ka phuthego ya Jericho ge
e Ie eone moth ego wa dikereke
tsotlhe.-J. M. Maimane.

o
GA MAHLANHLE: Re sale le-

thabong Ie legolo monu, bana, ba-
tsoadi go tee Ie matetshere ba tha-
bile kudu gobane bana ba phasetse
ka bongata.
A ke maina a bana bao ba ga-

Mahlanhle ba ba phasetsego Std.
VI ka selemo sa 1949: F. Mashapu.
J. M. Makgoba, J. M. Raphela, Z.
M. Sekokotla, L. F. Mamabolo, E.
S. Mamabolo, D. J. Mamabolo, J. P.
Matlabyane, Ph. Rabodiba, P.
Phalama, S. M. Ntabane, J. Rama-
pulana.

Re leboga Matishere a J. Mama-
bolo, A. S. Letsoalo, M. Thosago Ie
R. Ngoasheng gotee Ie a ga-
Mahlanhle, bo-A. P. Molepo, Ie se
lahle dikolobe. Matsatsing a Ie-
gono go nyakega thuto.

-Lionel F. Mamabo'lo

o
LICHTENBURG: Metswalle e e

rategang, mpatliseng ngwana wa
mogolle leina la gagwe la Se·
tswana ke Modisa-o-tsile. Sefane
ke Tshounyane. Cwe cwe Ma-
Afrika a rategang, yoo 0 itseng koo
a leng teng a mpolelle ka address
ye : Mamojatau Maisaka Mamoka.
tanyane, P.O. Box 6, Lichtenburg
Location , Transvaal.

(Re thaba haholo ha babali ba
re bollela ha batho ba ba batli.
leng ka pamplrl ena ba fumanoe
ba ka re tsebisa.

-Morulaganyi, B.W.>.

hore ea re siileng mona ke Stofflo
Madibo. 0 hlokahetse ka di 10
February a patoa ka di 11. Batho
kaofela ba neng ba Ie teng phu-
pung ea hae ke mash orne a mane
a metso e robong.

-Isaac Khauoe

o
LADVSELBORNE: Maphodisa

a kene moseng oa rona ba 11a La
pasa Ie bjala.

Maloba ka la 12 kerekeng e~
Luthere go be go le dikamogelo
tsa bana gona e be e Ie lethabo
le legolo batsoadi ba thabela go
utloa dithuto tse di rutiloeng ba-
na ba bona ge ba araba karnoo
moruti a ba arabisang kateng.

Bana ba amogetsoe ka leiria la
gore ke maledu ka gore mohlang
oa karnogelo ea bona go i:e ga i~·

ba monya nya 00 mogolo oa kgo-
potso e ngoe.- t. M· M.

c
MARQUARD: Kea kholoa baba

li ba bangata ba se La maketse ho
re na ekaba Ihlo-Nchocho 0 ho 1: leo
o teng feela 0 ile a tona leihlc Ic
leng haholo joale 0 batla a se a ~a
bone hantle.
Maoba re bone mesuoe e fihla

kaofeela ho tsoa phomolong. JC:l1e
o qalehile mosebetsi oa sekolo,
Puong ea pulo ea likolo Moruti oa
D.R.C. a rorisa Ie ho lakaletsa Mr.
S. A Moloabi Iehlohonolo moo a
leng teng ka mosebetsi 0 moholo-
hali 0 a 0 entseng hlopheng sa Do-
ts'elela a ba a re ke hobane a n.
a sa phetse ho khalemela ha a bo-
na tepello e le teng.
Ka morao ho moo ha hlahis,l ..

mesuoe e me<.:ha e leng Qoboko:.:n,
Ie Sempe mme qetellong ha btu
hlooho ea sekolo e leng Mong. I~
Khoanyane. Maoba ka mafelong :.
veke re ne re etetsoe ke batbo b_
Senekal ka lesokoane (Tennis) b
ba bang ba mona ba He Lady
brand.

Ba mona ba iJe ba hlola ba Sene_
kal anthe ba Senekal bona ba it;
ba hlola ba mona habohloko.

-Z. D. Mphatso2

o
HARRISMITH: Kea kopa batho

ba koano Ie mpatlise pere e lahle-
hile hona moo Witzieshoek e ts'('
hlana ba Iitau e matoto a masdoeu
a morae Ie a pele e ts'unyana e-D:!
Ie petsana e ts'ehla e maoto a ma-
soeu kaofeela Ie mohatla Ie moe
tse 0 mosoeu.-Alfred Molete.

[Na ekaba mora Molete pere
e teng ehleng e-be mohatla c
mosoed hohang·hallg? - Moru-
laganyi, B.W.]

o
PAPALI: Maoba ka la 5 sehlo-

pha sa Home Defenders Football
Club sa Odendaalsrust sa tloha se
ilo hlasela motse oa Viljoenskroon
ka eona papali eo ea polokoe ho-
bane khale ba utIoa setumo seo sa
Viljoenskroon.
Ao, Odendaalsrust, motse oa ma-

robe 0 ea ts'abeha ka papaIing ea
football utloang mohlolo hore Vii·
joenskroon e ile ea ba lumella ho-
re ba ee sekolong sa Football e-
mpa eitse ha ba fihla moo sekolon?
seo mathaka a Marobe a tsoha ma-
thaka a Viljoenskroon a ts'aba
feela.

Papali ea seke ea ba teng ho-
hang; ea ts'abeha e Ie 'nete feel a
Odendaalsrust ebile rona ba Od re
akhetse majoe mane Viljoen. Ro·
na ba mona re bo-mpatlana ha u
mpatle.-I. S. Thathe.

E EA SHAPA LADYBRAND KA BOLONG

fO(J/,
Ntate ha nke ke re qaa! Pampiring ea hau ea sechaba. Mesue

Mesuetsana Ie bana ba khutla ba tletse khanya Ie khotso Ie mafolo.
folo. Ba Std. VI bana ba ile ba se betsa hantle hoba palong ea 21 ba
18 ba ile ba pasa. bane ka sondaha e ne e Ie selallc

Ii eme tjena: Molula-Setulo, Ser. kerekeng ea AM.E. Selallo se ne se
geant Bookholane, Kapotene. tsamaisoa ke Moruti M. J. Sepitla

moruti oa sebaka, a thusoa ke
Mong. A. Ramohone, vice: Miss A

Mong: A P. Theletsane (Licen·
Senoko, Mongoli: Mong. C. Qho· tiate) Ie Steward St. Shueu.
jeng, vice: Miss P. Mots'oeneng
Raptatlotlo: Mong. J. Ramokone.

The biggest tickey's worth of
thirst-satisfying goodness you
can buy. Everybody's drinking It.

Maobane ka Ii 5-2-50, ke ha thaka
ea Black Burn Rovers tsa Bloem-
fontein Ii thulana Ie Bantu Lions
F.C. mona Ladybrand. 2nd Teams
Ladybrand 5, Bloemfontein O. 1st
Teams Ladybrand 4, Bloemfon-
tein 1.

Lipapali tse ntle ho ba Bloemfon-
tein e ne e Ie Wys Hom my Kind eo
a neng a ee a ba phuthe e be ngata
'ngoe. Ba hae ba ne ba lla ka
3, 4, 5, Blue Peter, Speed-fire Ie
Exp,ert morae mane.Bottled by DOK I'RODUCT~ LIMITED

3, Sarato,a Avenue, Berea. Johannesburz. Phone -4+-4326.
372, Main Road. Observatory. Cape Town. Phone 5-333-4.

Under appOintment by: Pepsi·Cola Company. N.Y_
Mokhatlo oa tenese Ie ona 0 ernE

ka maoto. Litho tse ncha tsa selemc

Bana ba ten ese, ba se ba ngo·
lIetse thaka ea Clocolan moo ba
ratang ho ea hlasela teng ka Ii
19. 2. 1950. Ntho e kholohali mo-
na motseng ke Conference ea
Bosankoma, che ke bona hore
mosebetsi 0 ne 0 Ie moholo, hoba
e bile sebokahall,

Komello e iphile matla koano
Manyatseng. Hoo lijalo Ii seng Ii
chele hoa ho hotetsa mollo. Mao·

Ba ileng ba atamela selallo ba
ne -ba Ie 45. Hona tsatsing leo Ia Ii
12-2-50 ke ha beng ba lip ere ba
phesethela, ka ha ho no ho entso€
mojaho. Har'a bapalami re ka bo·
lela P. Thulo ke hore "Brikie."
Ba kile ba eta vekeng ena. kE

Beng:-C. Qhojeng (Ficksburg), 0
Mongaule, M. Malakane, P. Ma-
seko, T. Mafatle Ie T. Mokhati
(Clocolan).

-A. P. Theletsane

Help it
to heal

Mr. Dunanza knows how to help
a cut to heal quickly. 'DETTOL' will
kill germs that might have got into it,
and stop it turning into a dangerous
sore. But 'DETTOL' won't hurt Mr.
Dunanza: it's harmless to humans.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use. DETTO L
REGD

Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.
232-3_

liRu{ruta
P2/6PER BOTTLE
From chemists and leading .tore.

Trade Enqu;ries:-- ~
LIQUFRUTA, P.O. lies 732, CAPE fOYIl

Litnrong! Litorcng!
U se ko ua ba le tsonn

CARSALV E TLA LL 1.'ELIS.\
1\.\::\);}:'I']';

U se ke ua hlotsn ! l' se ko II 1
Iela J)(11 0 !

ISc he-lisa G .\HI·t\ LY.
E bitsa t::helcng jsp pcli fl'(,!:t

ka pitsana
Botsa :Uokrllli~i on hau nukon»
ena , kupn 1I romcl!» ka 1'0.0 I ()
EFI<'.L\y ('lTE~fI('_\LS, H, I !,('-
sident Street. .JohannpO'hllrg, 1,,'
Lefella ho u po:"etl"a morian;l 0' ..

Ease that Cough
"Instantly ••••

Ejfecti1Je[_y ••••

These are the Blades
·to save you money
You save money when you buy Minora

Blades, because they are sh:lrp and give

many fine shaves. They are made of the

finest steel and they stay sharp and last

longer. Yet they only cost 6d. for four.

Look for them in t;,e
Bright Red, Wh'te
and Yellow pack,!t.

RAZOR

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The .. can't-be-done brigade" and
the .. wait till next weekers" stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

In medici~e • AS~RO' gives quick help. It
• soothes.paln away In a flash and calms the nerves
as nothing else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
a~d banishe.s colds and 'flu overnight. It saves
lYing UP-It saves money-it saves time.
F~rthermore, • AS~~O' does not only deal
with surface conditions. It strikes deep at'
the underlying causes of pain and illness. It
restores youl' hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAIN. When emergencies arise
• ~SPR? ' is tested to the full-it comes throul'h
with filIng colours.

ICIIP~SPRd
HANDY 1=0.
liST ANTACTIO.
AGAINST -;)
~
S&eP/IAANlAA
KIJUJe StIr4iIc

COLDS
f.L.•• FIAH!JL
~
fhkA~PIIiM
~CIWJ,j....

FAMll V'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear Sirs, . P.O. Dewetsdorp 0 F S
Owing to the good results obtained from • ASPRO '·'n 'o'u;

home, I feel obliged to tell you about Ic. i always suffered from
• dull heada~he and nerve pains in my neck, and .Ithouch I tried
many remedlcs, not one helped me. A friend then advised m.
to (~kc .' ASPRO ' and after the second dose I felt quite better
a~d IOcltned to w?rk. My husblnd has to thank I ASPRO • for
hiS t,ood health; It was the only thing that did any good for hi.
SCI:ltlC3; even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by the use of • ASPRO '. Our .iule son, who suffered (rom high
~e;e~ :;tR~c~dachessince a baby, has been soothed and helped

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has bee:n our best household remedy
;:;nd noo a day passes that we: do not make use of it. '

Yours faithfully,
H. S. HENNING (Mrs.)

Made in South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd. .

No. 524

3~9~1'93'6PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF AP..L

ENGLISH
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IT MAKES
YOUR

MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLE.AN !

As white as white clothes can be
And all because of that quick, easy rinse in Reckitt's

Blue. I would never try to wash white things without it.

\'('hen you've got all the dirt out by
rubbing and scrubbing, white washing
may still be grey and yellowish looking
unless it's dipped into Reckitt's Blue.
That's what mnkes the difference between
" nearly" white and really white - and
it's so easy to do.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really white

16--------------_,------.s13,_
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Incumbe is specially made for
African babies, and is recom-
mended by Doctors and Nurses.
It is a complete food and pro-
vides all the nourishment baby
needs. It contains milk powder
and sugar, so all you hiive to do
is to add water, boil the mixture
for 5 minutes, and baby's food
is ready. Put your baby on
Incumbe and see bim grow big
and strong. I
FREE. The makers of IN·
CUMBE will send you a Free
Book, with pictures, which will
teU you how to use INCUMBE.
Write to Dept. 54-1, Hind Bros.
" Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal. In
your 'letter say whether you
would like your book in Zulu,
Xosa, Shona or Sesuto ....
&UB&e.

Just add water lIDd mix
- see ti. for ri&ht
amoUJlb.

a Boil tbe n:ti1ture
milllltes.

3Take it 011 the fire aod
let it cool. Baby's food
is .ow ready. Iso't it
liimple?

161H

THE HOME CORNE.R Ex cell e n t E f f·o r t s
Schools'

Justify
Existence

In November 1948, new class-
rooms were opened at Thabong
and, last year, a new Girls' Club
Room wHh a dormitory for nur-
sery school students were also
opened. The club room is a re-
creational centre for many kinds
oJ activities.
At the nursery school itself

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER AND
HOW IT DERIVES ITS ORIGIN

Nur~ery
Apart from its role as a teacher-training centre, Thabong Nur-

sery school, now expanded to its utmost limit, offers the parents of
450 Sophiatown infants the faci lity to leave their children all day

long in a nursery school where pre-school education is also given
This school on the Sophia town Anglican, Mission establishment has
about twenty-one teachers purse ing nursery school studies.

.... - - - _. - •••-.r •..,.••• __ ••• ••••• """""""" - -. - _ _ ~, ••• - - - _ -". w- ,

THINGS WORTH
KNOWING

(Miss R Paver)
Wh.at To Eat When

Over·Tired
February 24 this year marks t he twentieth observance of the

Women's World Day of Prayer in South Africa. This year's theme
is "Faith In our time; Victory thro ugh faith·"

SISE NATALI
LAPHA

(Zixoxwa ngu S. Zwelinjani Chonco)
Bekuphinde kwenzeka okwake kwenzeka eMkhumbane ngesonto

elidlule kusihlwa. Beyimokomelene eyabantu namaphoyisa. Indaba
isuka ngokuba elinys iphoyisa lifi c» umuntu ephethe izinto ezilu-
mayo. Uma selithi limfaka izinsimbi sekusuka iqumbi labantu ku-
zona izixuku lezi ezihlala ziphithi zela seliyenqaba ukuba iphoyisa
lihambe naye lomuntu obanjiwe. Iqumbi leli lilinganiswa ukuthi
b: lingase lifike emashumini ama bili.

this year was
Michi Kawai,
Girls' School

The programme
drawn up by Miss
founder of Keisen
in Japan.

Origin Of Occasion

As far back as 1887, a few
,,'I)men in the United States of
America came together to pray
for Home Missions. Interest in
this day of prayer grew and in
the early nineties, the Foreign
M'ssion Forces chose the first
Friday in Lent for the observance
of the annual day of prayer.

In 1920, the women of all the
churches in the United States and
Canada joined in prayer: and in
1927, the first Women's World
Day of Prayer was held.

The women of SOJth Africa
joined this circle of prayer in
1930. To-day, eighty-one countries
listen to the annual call to world
prayer; they are not united by
.any flag, only the Cross of Christ
truly typifies them all, for the
Cross is the one.y magnet which
draws them to Him and each
other-

Ukusuka kwephoyisa ke Iivu-
thela indweba nalo selizifunela
uncedo kwamanye. Wo! abantu
kuthi niki nabo beya ngalapho
ikhala khona Ieyo ndweba beyozi-
phela amehlo abo.
Kwathi ukuba babone ukuba

kanti impempe ikhala niena kubo-
shwa umuntu base beyashaya
y,;alo emaphoyiseni. ~awo athi
ayazivikela ngaleyo ndlela • aye-
ngaso azivikele ngayo kwabona-
kala ukuthi kunhlanga zimuka
nomoya. Yaze yabe isi yakhumu-
ka njalo eyamaphoyisa.
Kwagij.ma izingcingo kuyona

ymke indawo kwezakwa Hulume-
'ni. Ngesikhashana esincane njena
kwabe sekuphithizela amaphoyisa
ayikhulu amnyama namhlophe
(vela iziteshi ngeziteshi. Nokho ke
afika isidlule kodwa amfuna aze
arnthola loworrssatu obaleke nezi-
r.s mbi zakwa Hulumeni.
Nokho kuleso siwombana kaku-

limalanga muntu kakhulu ngapha-
ndle kwamaphoyisa abantu ama-
thathu kanye ne "van" yamapho-
y sa. Elinye lalawo maphoyisa
I'sesibhedlela kwa Khangela.
Nenkosi yomuzi wase Thekwini

uMnz. Ken Clark wanele wezwa
njena ukuthi kubi eMkhumbane
wathi galo yephuka eseqonde
khona ukuba naye ayozibonela.
Phela abantu. base Mkhumbane
laba kabasathenjiwe neze ngabake
bakwenza emandiyeni kulonyaka
odlule khona futhi kuyona leyo
ndawo. Nomunye omkhul.u kuma-
phoyisa lawo abelapho bake bam-
khomba ngenkunzi yetshe kodwa
kayafinyelela kuyena.

UMlazi Mission Reserve:
Uselikhiphile izwi uHulumeni

ukuthi endaweni ka Lizevu wase
Mlazi okungowebandla lase Sheshi
uzothatha ama-akela ayinkulu-
ngwane akhele abantu abasebenza
eThekwini izindlu zokuhlala eziyi-
zinkulungwane ezimbili namakhu-
lu amathathu.
Nernali yokuqala lowo msebenzi

eyizinkulungwane ezilishumi za-
wopondo useyikhiphile.

Nololiwe naye futhi usezoqala
ukulungisela ukungenisa iziti-
mela ezisheshayo khona phaka-
thi emzini Iowa ezizosheshisa
izisebenzi. Z i z 0 fan a nezase
Orlando eGoli uma sizwa.

Kulendawo akusiyena uKopole-
tsheni ozokwakha. Kuzokwakha
uHulumeni phansi kwesigaba sika
Ndabazabantu. UHulumeni \).the-
mbisa ukuthi abantu bazoziphatha
kuiowomuzi-ukuthi kanjani ke
kakakukhiphi.
Kuzokhumbuleka ukuthi kule-

ndawo yass Mlazi abantu bakhqna
babengafuni nokuzwa ukuba le-
ndawo ithathwe. Kade babeyilwela
lendaw., ngisho isafunwa ngu
Kopoletsheni wase Thekwini ma-
nje seluze lwagoba olwangakubo
uphondo abakithi ngokuba uflulu-
meni uthi kayiboni enye indawo
lapho engakhela khona lezizinqwa-
banqvvaba zabantu abasebe~za
eThekwini.
Asazi ke ngoba kulelosu lika

Hulumeni kuthiwa kuzo bakhona
nalapho abantu bezozakhela khona
ngokwabo lezo zinglu futhi abazi-
thandayo. Mhlawuinbe bakhala
nje na nabase Mlazi kuza ithamsa-
nqa kwabaningi. Scsingabaduduza
ngokuthi: njena abasale sebelala
ngenxeba bethem" enkosini
kuphela.

the Sophia Anglican Mission, has parations for a conference coming
gained several improvements, in. on next October. A dance would be

held at the Bantu Men's Social
eluding a beautifying of the Centre with a view to raising
playground through the tgenero· funds for th conference.
sity of the European girls of St
Mary's School, Waverley.

When you are feeling very tired
it is not wise to take a heavy meal
because the body will not be able

In this unifying Cross is their
assurance that the Christian lives to digest and make use of it. ThE
by faith in the redeeming power best thing is to rest and sleep. A
of love. good sleep refreshes a tired per-

son immensely. Water, fruit, juice
and oranges are good because theyZenzele Clubs

Active Again
Aftter Short
Xmas Recess

wash away all the poison in
tissues. there are now four play-rooms and

People who work very hard the ground space is always full
sleep the best. Those who do not when the 450 infants are at play
exercise their bodies enough do or have their meals.
not enjoy a good sleep. They some. Care of ChildrenAfrican Women's Zenzele Clubs

started their yearly activities on
.,'ebruary 4 after the short Christ-
.nas recess. The first of their
'ortriightly meetings was held at
)rlando, many new members be-
.ng enrolled- Mrs. Mzaidume is the
new President of the movement.
Following lengthy discussion.

he lesson for the day, "Loose
:overings For Divans," was con-
ducted by Mrs. M. Xuma.
A fresher's course was held at

:;emiston on February 11, while
).1. February 18, at Mrs- Kumalo's
.esidence, another meeting was
also held. M. L. Radebe.

times have to take medicine tc
induce sleep.

Such is the excellent organisa-
tion here that children are well
cared for and the interests of ead"
infant have the special attention
of the pupil-teachers or students
each of whom has a group of about
twenty charges.

St. Elizabeth's nursery scnoo:
at Newclare, also falling under

o
Treatment Of a Dog-Bite

Wash the' wound with water in
which disinfectant has been added.
Dry gently with cotton wool or a
clean boiled rag. Paint with tinc-
ture of iodine and apply a clean
dressing and bandage. If the
wound swells or there is good
reason to believe that the dog is
unhealthy see the doctor imme-
diately. Insect bites, bee and wasp-
stings are relieved by ammonia.

To keep ants and other pests The training department has also
rway sprinkle a mixture of alum grown and expanded. The Sophia
md borax freely on the shelves. town Anglican Mission Nursery

Schools still remain the only train-
ing centres for African nursery
school teachers, at least in the
Transvaal, and the increase of
African nursery schools in the
locations makes an added responsi-
bility for the mission.

Government-Aided

Lemon juice and salt-or vine-
gar and salt-clean brass perfect-
y.

CHILDREN'S
SERMON

To help overcome the staffing
problem, the nursery school train-
ing department is being assisted by
the Government which has made
salary grants available for three
European teachers.
The Princess Alice Hospital, also

on the mission grounds, is a great
help to the nursery school at Tha-
bong. Little troops of children are
always trotting back and forth
across the road.

Among Helpers
Thabong has many European

friends and helpers. Among them
are Mrs. Crawhall who, helped by
Mrs. Glen. furnished the new nur-
serv school rooms and made it
possible for the school to have
garden which brighten up the
rather arid waste of playground.
Roedean School is another

helper, as is Kingsmead, also Miss
Thompson.

Leseding Anglican Mission at
Orlando also has a nursery school
opened last year.

Siyakhiwa Isibhedlela Sabantu
'Text: Luke 17: 17: Were there

UHulumeni wesifunda sase not ten men who were made
Natali usememezele ukuba bonke clean? Where are the nine?
abakhi bezinkonteleka abafuna
ukuthatha umsebenzi wokwakha
isibhedlela sabantu endaweni yase
Ashdown ngase Edendale eMgu-
ngundlovu bafake izicelo zabo.
, ekubonakele manjena ukuthi le-
sisibhedlela esikhona sase Greys
sngekwazi ukwanelisa isidingo
ngakho makwakhiwe es.nye.
Lesi sona esisha sizokuba nezi-

t ezi eziyrsikhombisa futhi sihlale
s.lungiselelwe uku~ sixhunywe
'iye phezulu uma i.;,;;dingo sisho
njalo. Okwamanjena sizokuba ne-
rnibhede engamakhulu ayisithu-
pha namashumi amabili. Sizokwa-
khiwa endaweni eshaya Kahle
umoya csernagqumeni ase Ash-
down. UHulumeni uqonde ukuba
kuqalwe ukuba sakhiwe kuwona
'onyaka ngo March.
Kuzobakhona izindaw., zokupo-

pola nalapho kuzohlinzwa khona
abantu nalapho kuzohlolelwa kho-
na lezo zig u I i ezingazukulala
khona.
Lendaba Karle yahlongozwa.

Empeleni yaqala kulonyaka ophe-
lile.

UJlm ufika eJozi
Sesize safika isithombe sebayisi-

kobho esikade salindelwa Iapha
eNatali ckuthiwa igarna laso UJim
Ufika eJozi. Sivela eGoli lapho
kade senziwa khona. Abantu bo-
dwa abadlala khona. Badlala nje-
ngoba kudlala izazi uqoba lwazo
zabadlali base Melela. Benza zona
kanYe izinto ezifika zizithathele
njena kubafana bakithi ernadolo-
bheni bezifikela bevel a emakhaya
baze bakhohlwe ngamagugwana
abo abawashiya emuva.

Ten lepers had cried to Jesus
Christ, "Master, have mercy on
,IS." He asked them to go and see
His disciples, and on their way,
hey found themselves completely
cleansed of their 1e pro s y.
Apparently they found it un-
necessary to go to the priests when
he.r leprosy had vanished.

They should, however, have
returned to Jesus to thank Him.
This natural thing nine did not do.
'Jnly one did it and he was a
Samaritan. The nine ungrateful
mes were apparently Jews who
"had nothing to do with the people
'If Samaria."

Jesus was naturally displeased
with the ingratitude of the nine,
md hence His asking '~at question
which forms our text. The ques-
lion he asked went further.
"Have not any of them come back
to give glory to God, but only this
one from a strange land?" He
continued.

Mr. Cyrenius Khotsa has return-
ed to Middelburg after spending a
holiday with his father, Sgt. N.
Khotsa, at Potgietersrust.

Ingratitude is a base thing, while
gratitude, though the queen of all
virtues, is a very cheap price to
pay for the benefits we receive
from others. If you wish to find a
warm place in the heart of people,
always say "Thank you" for what-
ever thing, big or small, they do
for you.

NURSES WORRIED
BY UNSAVOURY

REMARKS AGAINST
THEMSELVES

Speaking at a meeting of the
Non-European Nurses and Health
Personnel Club at Orlando, Miss
V. Mangena, the doyen of Afri-
can nurses pleaded for co-opera-
tion in a campaign to instill self-
respect among members of the
profession.

Unsavoury remarks had, she
said, appeared in certain publi •
cations; these were directed
against the nurses behaviour.
"This is most disappointing and
the majority of nurses feel that
Something must be done to put
an end to it."

The meeting discussed pre-

Sister Mekgoe, who also spoke,
complained about apathy among
nurses at Alexandra towards this
movement. Mrs. S. M. Sebela presi-
ded. The next meeting will be
held at Alexandra on March 12
1950.

SEEN OFF
BY FRIENDS

Miss Doris Moshe who has been
spending her holidays as a guest
of Mr and Mrs. Lekhethoa of
Pretoria was seen off at Park
station on the Durban mail by a
group of friends recently. Among
them were Mr. and Mrs. Pitje,
Mr. and Mrs. Gugushe, Mr. and
Mrs Mashupye, Miss Hilda Moeng,
Mr. George Gaboo, Mr. Peteni,
Mr. and Mrs. Masemola and Mr.
and Mrs. Lekhcthoa Miss Moshe
is a final B.Sc. student at Fort
Hare.

The death occurred recently, of
Mrs. Jeminah Jack. at Korsten,
Port Elizabeth. She is survived by
her daughter. Olga, son-in-Iaw
.iVIacDonald Babclo and her grand:---
r-hildrcn, Mavis and Gladstone-

Mr. Stephen Keswa has resumed
duties at Odendaalsrus, Free:
State, after a short holiday spent
with friends on the Rand.

Mr. Joel S. Motsicloa, of KrLl-
gersdorp. has been admitted to the
Baragwanath Hospital, .Johannes-
burg, as a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. MOI1ale, of
Kempton Park, left recently for
Georgenholtz where they will
spend a holiday.

and Doctors

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

Guaranteed Harmless
,.J

'roprietors: Phosferine (Asllton & 'arsons) Ltd .• Watford. England.

Nurses
all agree-
babies must have
lots of sleep and
be free from stomach
and teething pains

STOMACH and wind
pains, sleeplessness and

teething troubles all tend
to make baby thin and
fretful, so that he can't
eat properly and cries at
the least thing. But this
n~ed not worry you. Just
give your baby Ashton &
Parsons' Powders every

Do not say: "After all, he had
to do it for me." Always be
thankful. Always show people

\

Akuzixuku eziqonde ebayisi-
kobho lase Avalon laphaya ku
Victoria Street ziyobona yona
Ieyongqayzivele yomfanekis
wezintombi nezinsizwa zakithi
zenza into ehlala ibonwa senga-
thi iyinganekwane uma kuthiwa
yenziwa ngabantu abaphilayo.
(Iphelela ekhasini leshumi)

you are aware of their being an
unfailing source of help and
benefit to you.
Show your thanks in your

general attitude to those around
you. Remember, you are what you
are through your parents, society
and your God. Let your daily
prayer be: "Give praise to the
Lord, 0, my soul." Amen.

J. M. N.

The beautiful "PAARL" bedroom Suite
Is only 36/- monthly .

The suite comprises 3ft. 6in. ward-
robe', ,3ft. dressing chest with drawers,
cupboard and f'ramclcss mirror, 3ft.
robette with cupboard and drawers.
Beds can be supplied to match.

DISCOUNT.

1

---· ~
"'rite for our~
l"nEE L,'conamy

Cotologue (Duo)

l
and parti,·u.lars of
our CotllnIis ....wn
Scheme ro Bo.•
2553, Cape Totrn.
_...._._......._,_ ..._

'IIlail
FURNITURE
(PTY)

P.O. BOX 2553

()wfu.
MANUFACTURERS

LTD:=-
CAPE TOWN

)

d~y: just empty one on to
hIS tongue-or half-a-one
if he is under six months.
Ashton & Parsons' Pow-
ders are almost tasteless
and ~bsolut~ly safe. They
alleviate minor ailments
stop ba.by crying, and
help him sleep right
through the night, so that
he wakes up fresh and
happy - ready for an-
other day:s healthy play
and exercise.

You can buy Ashton &
Parsons' Powders at
any store or chemist
and they are very
cheap. Start giving

f' them to baby to-day.

_'N.

•



Mona ho bonts'oa barutuoa ba se kolo sa Temo koana Fort Cox, Mi ddledrift, ba ithuta ho khetha li-
nku tsa Iesika Ia Merino. Nakong tsena tse tlang linku Ii tla be le karolo e fokolang mahaeng kaha
ho tla bolokoa makhulo a likhomo, haholo-holo likhomo tsa Iebese,
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HO SEBETSA HAMMOHO BATHONG
(XXXIII)

BAAHI BA
MA.-AFRIKA
Molao oa baahi ba Ma-Afrika' 0

ileng oa hlahisoa kopanong ea rna-
tona parlamenteng, Cape Town,
matsatsing a fetileng ke Tona ea
Mesebetsi, Mong. B. J. Schoeman,
o lokisetsa ho rutoa Ie ho ngolisoa
ha bascbetsi ba Mn-Afrika a tlang
ho hahn matlo, taolo 1(' mokhoa oa
110 hiroa ha 'ona.

MOLAETSA OA QETELO OA FR BERNARD HUSS

(FR. FRANCIS SCHIM LEK, MARIANNHILL

kopano. Bats'oasi ba lihlapi ba Iu-
mana mangolo a hlalosang litheke
tsa Boston. Ba boela ba reka IE
buka ea 'Muso e hlalosang Iithekc
tsena, ea ba ba khetha lebitso 1<1
moreki oa lihlapi ea ba ba mo 1'0'
meJla moroalohali 0 mongata 03
Jihlapi.

Ba ne ba bile ba ts'aba le ho le

Thusano ea Canada-Ho reka ka Lekhotla.

Batho ba Nova Scotia ba ile ba ithuta hore ka ho thusana ba ka
ba Ie hona ho fumana lin tho tseo ba nang ba Ii fumaneloa ke ba
bang ba ba rekisetsa ka llcheletehall tse kholo. Bats'oasi ba bang ba
lihlapi, kam~rao ho ho kena lithutong tsa makhotla ana ba ba Ie
hona ho theola lits'enyehelo tsa bona mosebetsing oa ho ts'oasa llhla-
pi ka 40 per cent. ka lebaka la ho senetsa ham moho ha ba ba reka.
Likete-kete tsa liponto Ii ile tsa bo lokeha ka tsela ena.

, Ho .bants'a kutloisiso ea bona ea pele morerong ona batho ba na
ba etsa odoro ea manyolo ka 1929 ea boima ba 3,000 tons. Ba reka
phofo ea koro e tlalang sekepe ca boima ba 2,000 tons hammoho le
lijo tsa likhomo tse tsoang hare ho naha ea Canada.

Tokiso e entsoe ea ho hlongoa ha
LekhotIa la Keletso la Bahahi ba
Ma-Afrika Ie tla etsa boipiletso ho
Tona ea Mesebetsi mabapi le ho
ruta Ma-Afrika hore e be basebetsi
ba hahang; mokhoa oa ho hiroa ha
'ona le ho thibeloa ha basebetsi ba
joalo ho hiroa libakeng tse itseng.

Maikaello ha ho nkuoa bohato .
bona ke ho lokisa ho rutoa ha
basebetsi ba Ma-Afrika hore a
hahele Ma-Afrika maUo liba-
keng tsa 'ona.
Hlahiso ena e re ka morae ho

hore molao ona 0 tiisoe, 0 ngcloe
libukeng, ha ho na ba le mohir i
ea tla lumelloa ho hira Me-Afrika
ea ithutileng. ho etsa mosebetsi oa
ho haha 0 leng libakeng tse litoro-
pong kae kapa kae haese feela ho
tsa Ma-Afrika. Mohiri ea tla tlola
molao ona 0 tla fumanoa a le
molato.

LEKHOTLA LA KELETSO
Lekhotla la Keletso la Bahahi ba

Ma-Afrika le tla ba Ie litho tse seng
ka tlase ho bosupa ka palo. E mong
e tIa ba ofisiri e tlang ho khethoa
ke Tona ea Mesebetsi hore e-be
molula-setulo 'me ba bang ba tla
khethoa ke eena Tona ho lenane
la ba tla hlahisoa ke makhotla a
bahiri Ie a mesebetsi a khethiloeng
ke eena.
Baemeli ba bahiri le ba lekhotla

la basebetsi ba tla lekana ka palo
lekhotIeng.
. Ka morae ho hore a ikopanye Ic
Tona ea Litaba tsa ba Bats'o, Tona
ea tsa Thuto le Iekhotla, Tona ea
Mesebetsi 0 tla be a e-na Ie matla
a ho etsa litokiso tseo a' bonang
Ii lokile ho hlahisetsa Ma-Afrika a
ts'oanetseng ho rutoa ho etsa mose-
betsi ka thuto, oa mokhoa le boemo
bo hlokahalang, hore ho hahuce
matlo a tlang ho sebelisoa ke Ma-
Afrika libakeng tsa ·ona.
Nako ea ho rutoa e ke ke ea feta

lilemo tse nne. Nakong ena lilemo
tse itseng Ii tla feta barutuoa ba Ie
sekolong se tIa ikhetheloa ke Tona
ea Mesebetsi 'me tse setseng tsona
Ii tIa feta barutuoa ba sebetsa Ie
bahiri.
Ka nako Ie nako e tIa re hoba

Tona a kopane Ie Tona ea Litaba
tsa ba Bats'o, ea Thuto Ie lekhotIa
00 tIa khetha palo ea barutuoa ba
ts'oanetseng ho ea sekolong nakong
e itseng.

Mosebetsing morutuoa 0 tla be-
hoa ka tIas'a mohiri eo, har'a ntho
tse ling, a tIa beng a hlapantse hore
a ke ke a hira Lekhooa ha ese feela
hore e-be mosupisl mosebetsing oa
ho haha 0 etsoang libakeng tsa Ma-
Afrika feel a ·me. eena mohiri enoa,
o tla khethoa ke Tona ea Mese-
betsi.
Ho lokisitsoe hape hore ho be

teng buka eo ho eona ho tlang ho
ngoloa barutuoa Ie basebetsi ba
Ma-Afrika mosebetsing oa ho haha.

Mo-Afrik&- eo, ha hl<1hiso ena e
e-ba molao, a tIa beng a rutoa
mosebetsi-ho ea ka melao e ka
tlas'a Khoelehetso ea ho Haha ea
1945-0 tIa nkuoa, ha ho phethisoa
tsa hlahiso ena e ncha, e Ie moru-
tuoa.

Ma-Afrika a sebetsang kahong a
tIa neheoa mangolo a bonts'ang
hore a se a ngolisitsoe. Mohahi oa
Mo-Afrika ea tIa hloleha kapa a
hana ho hlahisetsa mohiri eo a ba-
tlang hore a mo nehe mosebetsi
kapa mohlahlobi oa mehaho lengo-
10 0 tIa fumanoa a Ie molato.

Ka morae ho hore Tona ea Mese-
betsi a ikopanye Ie Tona ea Litaba
tsa ba Bats'o, Lekhotla la Tefo Ie
la bahahi ba Ma-Afrika, 0 tla hla-
hisa tsa mokhoa oa tefo, nako ea
ho sebetsa Ie mabaka a mang ao,
ka tlas'a 'ona. Ma-Afrika a hahang
a ts'oanetseng ho hiroa.

Eaba ba ba Iula ba lebeletse ka
matsoalo a maholo se tlang ho
etsahala joale. B~ bangata ba qa-
ta ho belaela hore lihlapi tsa bo-
na Ii lahlehie ha ba sa tla fumana
letho ka tsona, Kapete-pele ha
fihla lengqlo Ie tsoang Boston ea-
ba ho etsoa phutheho kapele.

Makhotla a mangata a thuto ape simong merung le leoatleng ke ka
a ntse a reka liphahlo tse sebeli- baka lang lona Ie se na hona ho
soang matlung ho makhotla a bae- ikopanya Ie rekisa lintho tsa lona bula lengolo lena, ernpa molula se-
tsi ba tsona. Makhotla a na a rna- le tsebe ho iphumanela liphahello tulo a Ie bula ka sebete. Ba le to-
nyenyane a hol a ho ba a bareki tse ts'oanetseng?" Batho ba utloisi- nela mahlo ba ts'ohile empa ba
kapa a mavenkele a kopanetsoeng. sa ka1>ele taba ena eare ka hobane maketse ke seo ba se boneng se
Ke nnete e pakoang hore batho ba se ba ithutile ho reka mmoho etsoa ka hare ba sitoa ho elelloa

ba bats'o litoropong, ba lahleheloa ba ithuta le ho rekisa mmoho. hore keng. E ne e le £6. 10. O. ka
ke chelete e ngata ka ho neheloa Mona ho neeloa sets'oants'o se le

seng feela ka mekhoa e mengata
boima bo ka tlase ke boramave- ea ho sebetsa hammoho ha mafu-
nkele ba meharo ha ba reka Iintho tsana a Nova Scotia ka lebaka la
tse joalo ka lijo tseo ba Ii patalang lithuto tseo ba Ii neiloeng ke ba-

ruti ba St. Francis Xavier Univer-
sity. Ba bolella bats'oasi ba lihlapi
hore motseng oa Boston Ie oa New
York teng lihlapi li rekoa ka ls. 9d.
le ho feta moo ponto ea boima, athe
bona ba fumana 3~d. ka ponto ea
boima. Joale banna ba mona Uni-
versity ba eletsa baahi ba na ba

Baruti ba baholo ba kekeletso ba mona ba sebetsang ho ts'oasa li-
botsa batho potso ena : "Ha bo ra- hlapi hore ba leke ho rekisa mo-
mavenkele ba ka ba le hona ho roalo 0 moholohali oa lihlapi ka

ka-perie tse ts'eletseng, kapa teke,
kapa pene hoena le ho reka ka
boima ba lintho.

moroalo 00 ba neng ba atisa ho
fumana £1. 7. O.

Litaba tsa chelete ena tsa tlala
naha joale ka hlaha ea mollo
joangng bo omileng. Bareki ba Ii-
hlapi haufi le bona ba leka ho
loants'a mokhatlo ona Ie ho 0 tso-
mula mothapong empa bats'oasi ba
na ba batho ba tsoella ba ba hlola.
Bats'oasi ba bang le bona ba etsa
joalo, balemi Ie bona hammoho Ie
ba sebetsanang'le lifate. Mafutsana
a na a ne a supa hore a na le hona
ho ka itsamaisetsa mosebetsi oa bo-
na 'me ho rekisa ka ho kopana ha
tsoella haholo.

.MATATIELE: Pula e neleng Te,
ron kong ebile 2.42" matsatsing a
supileng; Afsondering 4.27" ma-
tsatsing a leshome le metso e me-
ne; Mont Plaisir 3.44" matsatsinz
a leshome Ie metso e mebeli. .,

Ho nele pula tse khotsofatsanz
libakeng tse ngata tsa seterek~
khoeling e shoeleng. Lijalo masi-
mong li mel a hantle 'me lia ts'epi-
sa. Mahlabi ho batIeha pula e
ngata.

Liphoofolo tsona Ii nonne '.!r e
makhulo a matle. Thekiso ea lik'!fJ:
mo ha e eo.

Borogo ba lepoka bo holi, a
noka ea NChurie tseleng e el J g
Qacha's Nek bo se bo tla f ~a.
Borogo bona bo tla thusa hat lIo
batsamai ba tsela ena Ie beng ba
libase tse tsamaeang ka mehla ho
tloha Matatiele ho ea Qacha's
nek, Ie torotsoana tse ling tsa
Lesotho.
NKANDLA: Mona pula e neleng

e entse 5.06" khoeling e shoeleng.
Ngaka ea setereke e ile ea chakela
likliniki tsa setereke sohle bakeng
sa lefu la mali.

sena. Lipholo nakong eo Ii ne li
otile haholo hona ha bakela hore
ho sebelisoe litrektere masimong
ho lema. Ba bang batho ba ba ba
leka ho lema ka mohoma oa matso-
ho hore peo ea bona e kene fats'e
ka nako. Empa komello e kholo e
boetse ea eba teng ka mor'a hona
'me e sentse Iiio haholo. Leha pu-
la e ka na joale tjena ha ho sa na
ts'epo ea hore halafo ea lijo tsena
e ka hlola e pholosoa,

Liphoofolo ha li na mafu empa
nakong ea komello e kholo e teng
Ii bonahala hore li ea ota hape.
Tse shoang li nyenyane joale tjena
empa ho tla ba boima haholo rna-
riha ntle ho hore pula e ne kape-
Ie, Likhomo ke tsona tse tlang ho
hlo1eha kapele. Linku tsona li sa
nonne lipoli tsona ha li so utloe
letho feela. Empa he lipoli ,tse rui-
loeng tse ngata haholo Ii qeta
joang 'me makhulo a se a batla a
Ie feela.
Lipolelo tsa Ciskeian Planning

Committee bakeng sa ho lokisoa ha
naha ha Mabandla, tulo e khethe-
tsoeng ho lokisoa seterekeng sena,
Ii nts'etsoa pele.
Vekeng tse fetileng Komishinara

KURUMAN: Libaka .tse kholo oa ba Bats'o 0 He a hlalosa phu-
tsa Ma-Afrika seterekeng sen a Ii thehong ea sechaba lokeisheneng
ile tsa fumana pula e ngata khoe- lena Ie boletsoeng ka holimo hore
ling e fetileng. tsela eo ho tlang ho tsoellisoa mo-

Setereke sena ha se na lijo tse sebetsi .oa ho loki sa naha ke efe.
ngata. Lijo tse leniloeng masi- Lokelshene lena Ie se Ie lokisi-
mong a noesetsoang Ii ngata haho- ~tsoe ka bohlale Ie arotsoe likoto
10. ho lebeletsoe kotulo e ntle. tse tharo-:-baka .. sa mahae, rr:akhu-

Liphoofoio tse ruiloeng ke Ma- 10 Ie maSlmo. Llbaka tsena II tla
Afrika li nonne. Ho kile ha ba Ie haheloa han tie ka terata 'me ma-
thekiso ea iikhomo mona Kuruman khuio a tla chenchoa ho fulisa li-
'me tsa fumana theko e ntle. phoofolo. Ha ho ts'oaneia libaka

Komishinara oa Bats'o 0 chake. tse se nang joang li tla phomotsoa
tse libaka tse ngata tsa ho.re ho se ke. ha ~ngoa ho tsona
setereke sena khoeling e eSlta Ie ho fuhsa hkhomo ho fihle-
shoeleng ho ea bona bahlo- la mobu 0 ~okisoa 0 nonts'oa. .
ki ba amohelisoang ke 'Muso. Ba- Mosebetsl 0 moholo oa ho 10kI.sa
hloki ba na kaofela ba ile ba ne- naha ke oa ho fokotsa leruo la he-
heloa meputso ea bona ea khoeli. s:le Ie lipoli Ie ho etsetsa linku Ie

Hospatala ea St. Michaels na- hkhomo tekanyo mananeong ho
heng ea BatIharo e thusa batho ba lekanya naha.
na haholo. Ngaka ea Kuruman ke Ho tsoellisa taba ena ho tla ba-
eona e hiokomeiang tsa bophelo tleha hore metse e meng e tlosoe
mona. moo ho lokelang masimo kapa

Moh!. Jeremiah Petrus 0 khethi-
loe ho ba morenana oa Koning se- makhulo e isoa tulong tsa metse.
bakeng sa mofu Moh!. Petrus Nels Beng ba metse e joalo ba Ua e-

ALICE:-Khoeli ea January e tsetsoa mats'eliso ke 'Muso.
ne e Ie letsatsi haholo 'me e ~mile. Ho lokisitsoe hore ho tie ho be-
Ka lehlohonolo pulanyanla e kile hoe batho mapotasing a haufi a
ea na holima lithaba tsa Amatola Trust seterekeng sena ba Uohang
pela mohloH oa noka ea Tyumie
'me hona ha eketsa metsi a nooang tulong tsa mesimo kapa tsa ma-
ke batho. khulo ba ke keng ba fumants'oa

Ka lebaka la lipula tse ntle tse bolulo metseng lokeisheneng la
neleng khoeling ea November ho Mabandla.
ile ha lengoa haholo seterekeng

UMZIMKULU: Pula tse ngata Ii
nele seterekeng sena khoeling e
shoeleng. Bakeng tse ling ho nele
IUefo tsa sefako 'me tsa senya ha-
holo.
Ha ho so tsebahale hantle ba-

keng sa lijo masimong selemong
sena. Masimo a mangata a masehla
ke seboko. Libakeng tse ling sefa-
ko se ile sa senya empa nakong eo
lekhaba le ne le sa le lenyenyane
'me le boetse la loka. Lijo tse nga-
ta e ka li tla fumaneha selemong
sena.

Ngaka ea setereke e n'nile ea po-
toloha Ie setereke. Ho na le batho
ba nang le lefu la mali ba ntseng
ba etla Ngakeng. Mohlahlobi oa
Bophelo Ie eena 0 potolohile ka
mosebetsi seterekeng sena 'me ba-
tho ba babeli ba ts'oeroeng ke
polio (lefu la ho khathatsa litho)
ba se ba Ie betere 'me ba se ba
itsamaela eka ha ba ea ka ba kula.

Litsela Ii ntse II lOkisoa ka ts'oa-
nelo. Ho tloha Rietvlei ho ea me-
tseng ea Eastlands Ie Commons
Valley e ntse e tsoela pele.

NONGOMA: Khoeli ea Januarv
e nesitse pula ea 4.2 inches. Sel~-
mong sohle sa 1949 ho nele 50
inches ea pula 'me e fetile mana-

>}1'20 a lilemo tse leshome Ie metso
""'t? mehlano tse feWeng.

Molemo oa lipula tsena tse nga-
ta tse neleng esale ho qaloa ho le-
ngoa hammoho Ie ho sebelisoa ha
manyolb Ie moiteli ke Ma-Afrika
ho bonahala ka lijalo tse ntle Ie
lekhaba Ie khahlisang seterekeng
sohle. Ho lengoa masimo a manga-
ta ho feta pele; limela Ii hlaphohi-
Ie hantle ':me ho lebeletsoe kotulo
e kholohali.

Makhulo seterekeng sohle a ma-
tla a nonne ka lebaka la pula e
ngata 'me liphoofolo Ie tsona li
nonne.

Thekisong tsa liphoofolo tse
neng Ii Ie teng koana Mona ka Ia
26-1-1950, ho He ha tlisoa likhomo
tse 464 thekisong 'me tsa fumana
£11. 4. O. e Ie 'ngoe.

Ho fumanoe tsebiso e tsoang
Lekaleng la Taba tsa ba Bats'o
hore 'Musisi 0 lumetse hore Pu-
manyovu ka Bokwe Zulu a khe-
thoe morena oa sechaba sa Ma-
ndlakazi. 0 behiloe ka la
2-2-50.

Sajene Gwala oa ofisi ea Komi-
shinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ntse a Ie
sieo mosebetsing ka ho se phele.

SEllE HAHOlO
o lSEBA SE-HE KNOWS,-WHAT'S BEST

can roads-made exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor

o tseba hore Ii entsoe
Afrika e Borca Ii etsetsoa
Iitse1a tsa Afrika-Ii ent-
soe ka mokhoa 0 ts
'oanang feela 1e oa lith-
aere tsa motokara tsa
Firestone De Luxe
Champion tse tsejoang
haho1o.,

7Je Luxe ChamjJ,on
BI-CYCLE lYRES • LllHAERE lSA BAESEKELE______________________ Sesotho

J361-

MAKHOTLA A HO'

rekisa lijo tsa Ion a tse tsoang ma- lSA BA BATS'O'LALEKALA
Mosebetsi oa tokiso ea naha se-

terekeng sena 0 tsoela pele butle.
Ho terateloa koana Tanga le Zazu-
lwana ho se ho tla fela 'me ho ie-
ngoa merung e mehlano ho tsoela
pele ka matla. Meputso ea matse
liso e lefiloeng ho fihlela kajeno ha
ho tlosoa metse e meng libakeng
tse sa lokelang e lefiloe, ntle h::;
beng ba metse ba sieo ba ke ken~
ba fumaneha kapele moo ba len's
teng. .'0

CALA (Xalanga): Khoeling e'l
January ho nele pula e nyenyane.
Joang bo ea fokola. Kotulo e ka e
tla ba mpe haholo.

Moh!. E. E. M. Ntshanga ea khe·
thiloeng ho ba Record Taker ofi-
sing ea Magistrata, 0 qalile ka la
3-1-50.

Ho ile ha ba Ie papaJi ea tennis
koana Lady Frere ka la 2 ho De-
cember 19~9,..p*eng tsa Cala Ba-
ntu Tennis f;::lub Ie Lady Frere Ba-
ntu Tennis Club 'me ba Lady Frere
ba tsoe11a ka two games.

FLAGSTAFF: Pula ea 5.2 inches
e nele khceling e shoeleng mona.

Ka lebaka la ho hlokahala ha
chelete ea ho reka peo ho He ha
ba Ie thekiso ea likhomo Flagstaff.
Likhomo tse nonneng lia rekoa ha-
holo 'me Ie theko ea tsona e pha-
hame. Tse otileng tsona ha Ii ba-
tlehe ho hang feela nakong ena.

Ho kile ha fumanoa batho ba ba-
beli ba nang Ie lefu la linta
(Typhoid).

LADY FRERE, Pula e nele e Ie
nyenyane khoeling e shoeleng. Ho
fumanehile .82 inches. Thekiso ea
likhomo ha e eo.
Lijalo li erne hampe. Lipula tse

neleng ka November Ie December
li thusitse ho melisa peo feela 'me
komello joale e boets e bolaea ma-
khaba a macha a runyang fats'e a
lijalo.
Moh!. Pope 0 tlohetse setulo sa

bo-Principal sekolong sa Free-
mantle sa bashanyana ba Ma-
Afrika 'me sebaka sa hae se kuki-
loe ke Moh!. D. Crozier a tsoang
Healdtown.

Ho ne ho ena Ie mokete oa tu-
meliso hoteleng ea Glen Grey ka
la 31. 1. 50 nakong ea ho chenchoa
ha Moh!. J. R. Thorpe, letsoho la
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o, a e ea
Umzimkulu. Ho ne ho ena Ie bae-
ti ba ka bang mashome a mahlano
bongata e Ie ba sebeletsang 'Mus a
ba e na Ie mafumahali.
Ma-Afrika a ea 0 bona molemo

oa ho sebelisa D.D.T. Ho ile ha
ts'oaroa matsetse a romelloa tlha-
tlhobong ke ba lekala la bophelo
mosebetsing ona oa bona oa ho bo-
laea likokoana tse hlophang batho.

Khoeling ena e fetileng Komi-
shinara oa batho ba Bats'o 0 ile a
chake1a libaka tsa setereke a le-
kola litsela tsa lepoka tse bolelele
ba limaele tse 350 seterekeng sena.

Phutheho e 'ngoe ea lekhotla la
baeletsi Q_asetereke sena e kene
ka la 16-2!50 'me e 'ngoe ea litaba
ho buisanoeng ka tsona ke ho se-
hoa ha meru seterekeng sena.

Mohala 0 se 0 kentsoe mavenke·
leng a mane sterekeng sena khoe-
ling tsena tse peli tse fetileng.

tsoetse pele joalo ka mehla. Ho
nnile ha ba teng Iiphapang har'a
sechaba tse neng Ii hlahisoa ke
khora lemong sena ka lebaka la
mabele a mangata a kotutsoeng.
Ho ile haeba te~g lintoanyana tse
ka bang mash orne a mahlano a
nang Ie ITI€tso e ts'eletseng athe ho
se ka pele ho bile tse mashome a
ts'eletseng a nang Ie met so e me-
ne,

E re ka ha tulong tse lokolle-
tsceng batho Ma-Afrika a ena le
bakanyana tse nyenyane e le tsa
batho bao e seng Ma-Afrika ho
ntse ho hlokeha naha e kholo hore
Ma-Afrika a fumants'oe bolulo.
Ma-Afrika ana ka mabaka a itseng
ke a lelekoang mapolasing a Ma-
khooa ba busetsoa mahaeng.

Ka Natala naha e rekiloe ka
mokhoa ona:- Tekanyo ke Ii-
morgen tse 526,000, E rekiloeng
ke Trust ke Ii-morgen tse 60,872
tse ling tsa Trust Ii-morgen tse
49,394, naha e rekiloeng ke bathe
Ii-morgen tse 10,696. Naha e song
110 rekoe ke Ii-morgen t.3e 405,038.

Lenaneong la tekanyo la 526,000
ea li-mDl'gen, naha e tulong e 10-
kolletsoeng batho e boholo ba
290.000 e sieang boholo ba li-
morgen tse ~36.000 tse tS'oaneloang
ho 'fumanoa naheng e sa lokelle-
loang batho.

Bal{eng tse itseng ha baUa ho
ba teng phapang mahareng a
mefuta ea batho ka lebaka la ho
tsek~Jana ml\simo I.e meeli. Ho
Ma-Afrika masimo Ie makhulo a
joalo ka likhomo tsa ona 'me ha
a lakatse khupiso nthong tsena
Ie hanyel\yane feela.

THUTO ~ ro ka ha lichaba tse ngata e
Ma-Afrika a hlile a elelloa ka Ie khale Ii phela bakeng tse ngata

bongata molemo oa thuto 'me ba ho ea bonahala hore Iikhopiso tse
tsoela pele ho hatella hore a eke-
lletsoe likolo. Ho ile ha ba teng ling Ite 'tse sa leng Ii Ie teng ho tlo-
kekelletso lits'oanelong tsa thuto ha khale mohlomong lilemo tse ka
erepa kekelletso eo e ile ea leka- .bong mashome.a mahlano ho ea
ngoa chelete e teng feel a, ho hlo- .
keha ha litichere tse tsoelletseng ,morao. Meeh nakong tsa khale ka
1m botlalo lithutong tsa botichere, hobane ho ne ho Ie hole hobane li-
hi( . hlokeha ha lintho tse hahang ntho tsa ho tsamaea Ii ne Ii Ie siee
Ie bahahl ba ithutileng hore ba e-
mise matlo a !ikolo. e ne e sa hlaka 'me ha e sa Ie he
,Libakeng tse ling tsa litoropong qaleha khathatso nakong eo hoba·

ho qapDoe likolo tsa bosiu tsa ba- ne ha ho sa Ie ea nepang moo me·
tho ba baholo. kolokotane e neng e hlomiloe teng
Ho na Ie likolo tse 1,070 tse tIas'a

'Muso tse nang Ie bana ba 130,187, Ho na Ie mokhoa 0 teng mare-
Ie Iikolo tse kholo tse hlano tse
rutang pana botichere. neng a leqhoko ho seha masimo li-

He butsoe likolo tse mashome a bakeng tsa meeli 'me hona hangata
mane a nang Ie metso e robileng ho lateloa ke lintoa Ie ts'oloho ea
mono 0 Ie )Jlong 'me ho entsoe li- mali. Meeli e bakang liphapang e
tokiso tsa hore ho buloe sekolo se
Ie seng se seholo selemong sa 1948
moo ho tlang ho rutoa bana ba se-
kolo ba makholo a mabeli.
BOPHELO, LIHOSPATALA LE moeli ho ka baka ts'oloho ea mali.

LIKLlNIKI

ea sehoa hape bocha 'me litokiso
tsohle Ii ea etsoa empa hona ho hlo-
ngoa ieela ha mokolokotane oaHo na Ie naha e ntle ea ho ts'e-

lisa batho ba tlosoang metseng e
masimong sebakeng sa Trust. Ka
baka lena batho ba bangata ba. ra-
ta ho ea po lasing ea Trust hoena
Ie ho ea ho sele malokeisheneng.
Bongata ba batho ba hahileng 10-

keisheneng lena ba thabela haho-
10 tokiso ena ea naha. Ba bangata
ba rutehileng ba thabile haholo ke
mosebetsi ona 0 tlang ho etsoa
'me ba thusana Ie Komishinara oa
ba Bats'o Ie batlatsi ba hae ho su-
sumeletsa pele mosebetsihali ona
o mokana. -

Ha ho ea ka haeba Ie mafu a
ts'oaetsang" a hlahang koano sele-
mong sa 1947-1948.
Ntle ho lihospatala tsa 'Muso ho

na Ie tse hng tsa liMishone tsec
e sa leng Ii etsa mosebetsi 0 mo-
Ue "ka nako e telele har'a Ma-
Afrika.
. Ho fia Ie Iikliniki tse ngata tse
Uas'a tlhokomelo ea Ngaka ea se-
tereke se seng Ie se seng.

Ho se ho entsoe tse ling likliniki
Ie mahaeng a Ma-AfI'ika·tse nang
Ie baoki ba tlas'a lekala Ia Bophe-
lola 'Muso tIas'a molao No. 58 oa
1935.' Makhotla a mang a itseng a
ratang mosebetsi ona a ikemi.seli-
tse ho qaola 'likliniki tsa" mofuta 0-
na empa ha a so be Ie hona ho e-
tsa" joalo - ka leoaka la ho hloke
chel~te e anets~ng' hore 'ba 'ka ha
ha matlo a booki Ie ho hahela bao·
ki 'matlo a ho phera ho ona.. .

TABA .TSA SECHABA
Bophe}o b~" ba1ho' mah;e~g bo

MAHLOKO A
RAMATHESELE

Th so ea NETE
ke ENA

Lefats'eng lohle likete tRa
basali ba neng 15a hlorisoa ke
mahloko, linoko tse tiileng tse
hakoang ke "ramatheselc",
joale ba phetha mesebetsi ea
bona ea matsatsi ka pina e'
reng-teboho ho De Witt's
Pills. Khathatso ea bona e ne e
bakiloe ke liphio tse neng Ii
sa sebet e hantle-mohlomong
hona ke ho bakang ea bau kha-
thatso,

Liphio t~e sa sebetseng ha-
ntle Ii ka amana Ie bophelo ba
'mele oa hau, Liphio tsena tse
hlokehang Ii na Ie mo~ebetsi 0
sa khaotseng oa ho nts'etsa
ntle !its'ila tsa 'mele tseo, ha
li sa qhaloa, han~ata Ii eeng
Ii hlahise mahloko a ramathe-
~ele, maqeba Ie bohloko bo hla-
hang kapele.

BOCHEM: Khoeling ea. January
1950 ho nele pula e lekaneng 4.11
inches. Lijalo seterekeng sena lia
ts'episa haholo 'me ha ho. ka na
pula hape he ka fumanoa kotulo E
boima. '

BUTTERWORTH: Khoeling ea
January ho nele pula ea 1.34 inches.
E hlile e ka . tlase haholo ho e
nneng e ne 'me ho boetse ho ea
senyeha sebakeng sena. .

Liphoofolo tsona Ii ea shebeha
empa joang bo ea fela hape. NtIe
ho hore ho ne pula e ngata kho.e-
ling ena liphofoolo li tla qala ho
ts'erema hape. .

Ma-Afrika mona a ea libolela Ii-
jalo tse metseng moo ho neng ho
lema mechini ea 'Muso. Lijalo tse·
na t50h1e seterekeng sena Ii ts'oa·
rehile ha bohloko ke ho chesa ha
letsatsi Ie komello 'me ha pula e
ke ke ea na kapele tse ngata Ii tla
f010tsa.

Lepolesa Masebe 0 ea re siea mo·
na ka ho chencheloa koana Jeppe
Gauteng. Re amohela ka thabe
Moh!. Bam a tlileng koano ka ho
chencheloa mona ho tIa ba Mongpli I
oa Grade II ho tla kuka sebaka sa
Moh!. S. B. Mahonga,

Qala tsela ea moriane 0 tso-
bebang lefats 'eng lohle, 0 loki-
f'itsoeng ka hlokoroelo ho buse-
tsa lipbio bophelong ho hloeki-
leng-De Witt's PilL;. Li ke-
nella roeling ea kbathatso 'me
Ii etse mosebetsi 0 moholo na-
kong e khuts·oanyane. Ha u
ka lahlela leihlo mangolong ao
re a fumaneng u tla kholoa
matlcng a l1loriana on ... oa le-
loko.

Reka knjeno De "Iitt's Pills.
Tefo ke :1/(; Ie GIG. l~ kholo e
nka boholo h::. e ny('nyanc
habeli Ie halefo.

STAR
WORM I{ LL·ER

For young and 01(1. Remoyes all kinds of worms from
the Stomach, 2/- a Bottle. Postage Gd. extra. Send a
Postal Order for 2/G to:- D WITREMEDIESEBCOH For Kidney and Bladder Troubles196 Main Street, City and Suburban. JOHAtH-IEsall:!C.

•
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PRETORIA AND D. A F A LOG

(Ngu King Elephant)
Nginazisa ukuthi uGeorge Mju-

'lli akasekho. Ushone ngomhla ka
S. Samnchwaba ngomhla ka 12. U-
shiye umfelokazi nabantwana aba-
....Ianu. Umsebenzi wakhe bewu-
mkhulu kakhulu bewilmangalisa.
Ngibonga nezandla zabantu ngo-

ba lomuntu ubeyi "Traveller" u-
msebenzi wakhe. Nama "Travel-
ler" amanye anike izandla kakhu-
lu. Ngiyawubonga umsebenzi 0-

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of lOOlbs., 50Ibs., 25Ibs., lOlbs., wenziwe ngama Traveller kulo-
51bfl. Manufacturers: PREMIER MILLS Co. Ltd. Johannesburg, nyaka.

The 1949 Winter League Log:

1st Div.3ion
Clubs P. W. L. D. Points

Eastern Rainbows 'A' 15 13 0 2 28
American Bombers 15 13 2 0 26
Molepo Flying Bombers 'A' 15 11 3 1 23
Eastern Leopards 15 9 3 3 21
P.burg Shooting Stars 'A' 15 9 4 2 20
Young Tigers 15 8 5 2 18
Rhodesian Highlanders 15 7 5 3 17
P.burg Young Method 15 7 6 2 16
Cullinan Darkies 15 5 7 3 13
Kekana Home Defenders 15 5 8 2 12
Makapan Young Zebras 15 4 8 3 11
Naughty Boys 'A' 15 3 9 3 9
Northern Blue Birds 15 4 10 1 9
R.burg Crocodiles 15 1 9 5 7
Roaring Forties 15 1 12 2 4
Hotspurs 15 1 14 0 2

The Eastern Rainbows are thetrophy holders.

2nd Division
Clubs P. W. L. D. Points

Eastern Rainbows 'B' 15 12 0 3 27
Dilopye London Express 15 10 2 3 23
Junior Rangers 15 9 2 4 22
Lytton Stars 15 10 4 1 21
Asea Callies 15 7 2 6 20
Northen Young Killers 15 8 3 4 20
Naughty Boys 'B' 15 5 6 4 1-1
77 Express 15 5 7 3 13
Young Horses 15 4 6 5 13
Hungry Vultures 15 5 8 2 12
P.burg Shooting Stars 'B' 15 5 8 2 12
Eastern Jumpers 15 5 10 0 10
Blue Birds 15 3 9 3 9
Molepo Flying Bombers 'B' 15 3 9 3 9
Western Clyde 15 2 12 1 5
Makapan Young Zebras 'B' 15 2 13 0 4

Blue Birds and Makapan Young Zebras did not play to the end
of the season inits2ndDivision. •

Dilopye London Express and Eastern Rainbows are cup holders.

GOOD HOPES OF
KROONSTAD

ELECT OFFICIALS
Following are the new officials

of the Good Hope F.C: President
Mr. G. Skete, vice-President Mr.
R. Morobe (Tiger); chairman, Mr.
P. B. Phohlela; vice-chairman, Mr·
J. Mathibe; captain, Mr· J. Ntrata
(re-elected); vice captain, Mr. J.
Mota\inyane; general secretary,
Mr J. Motingoe: assistant secre-
tary, Mr. A. J. Sekhobe; treasurer,
Mr. S· Maloka; advisor, Mr· A. A.
Thibile (re-elected) and Mr. P.
Moerane.

Cdcket Selectors
Find Support

To The Sports Ed., B.W. [_.
In your issue of February 4

there appeared a letter by S. ka S.
about cricket. He starts his letter
by saying there is a spirit of sel-
fishness in Bantu sports organisa-
tion that must be supressed. He
goes on further to state that some
leaders do not realise the import-
ance of fairness in sport. He also
criticises tfie Bantu XI against
Coloureds on January 22, stating
that the team originally selected
was changed at the eleventh
hour.

! By the way is S. ka S. not a
member of the Selection Commi-
ttee? Will he tell us where he was
when the team was selected? who
changed the team? surely S. ka S.
should be in a position to clarify
these points.
He describes his colleagues as

selfish and unfair. What he
exactly means by this is difficult
to say, If the Board has cham-
pioned the cause of the Bantu
cricket, it is under the leadership
of these men.
It is true that youth should be

given a chance for we have in this
Province an almost unprecedented
wealth of cricket talent but it
should be borne in mind that
youth alone can never obtain the
desired end. Youth is not yet ca-
pable to stand the strain of the
game. There is always a danger of
the team being selected which
apart from being badly balanced
and incoherent does not truly re-
present the collective strength of
the Union.

Youthful players, however
promising they may be in their
league competitions, are bound to
become nervous when making
their debut in big inter-race or
provincial games.

-"Enthusiast"

ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

labo abangathanda ukuba bathengise iBantu World ku-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke.

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithengisa ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithuba elihle impel a kulabo abaflsa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama -lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa:-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

Igama _._ _ _ ..•..............•....•_._ ..•_ _

Ikheli __ .•.._._ _ .......•..._

INCAZELO ECCWELE YOTHONYELWA MASINYA.
NE KUWE

FO~ ~O.GUfST HEALTH!'

MEALIE ME

SPORTS CHAT
By R. R·

This year I wish to start with
constructive criticisms. The selec-
tors of te Transvaal Bantu Cricket
Union, were elected this month
last year and since then they have
selected quite a fair number of
teams. Some have won resounding
victories and some have lost as
would be expected of any team.
My criticisms are not based on

what has already taken place but
on what should take place in
future. The first duty of these
selectors was to pick a team to
play the winners of last year's
competition. and that team was
Rand Leases.
The selectors instead of choos-

ing the team from various affi-
liated club, only picked from
members of the Orlando team, and
this team was beaten hopelessly
,by the powerful Rand Leases
team. The selectors failed to give
a tangible reason for this ir-
regularity, in any case they were
cautioned by a board meeting.
This did not seem to have any
impression Oil the selectors, be-
cause in the teams selected there-
after, although players from other
teams considered better than most
Orlando players were suggested,
they did not fail to get players
from Orlando.

We have allowed this to carry
on thinking the selectors are
human beings and they are sub-
ject to errors. Now that their
policy does not bring us any good,
We feel we must challenge it.
The Transvaal supporters and

players can no longer keep quiet
while their team is being dis-
organised like this. Since the
beginning of this season the selec-
tors have not done justice to the
province Competent players who
should be representing the Trans-
vaal are given a chance today
and to-morrow on no grounds
taken out of the pick. The cause
is that the selectors seem to have
taken an oath that Orlando must
always be represented.

SOFTBALL MATCH,
BETWEEN

DODGERS AND
SWALLOWS

WOMEN ATTEND
REFRESHERS
COURSE AT
GERMISTON

QUAGGASLAAGTE,- All local
teachers have returned after the
holidays. Our sincerest congratu-
lation go to Mr. Sidwell T. Mafo-
ngosi and his staff for the local
Community School's results: of the
thirteen Std. VI candidates prese-
nted last year one secured a first
class pass, nine second class and
two third.
of the local students who corn-

pleted their training in various
institutions are: Asail Makhutle,
Reuben Manye, and Jonathan Tso-
10 Matric.

An exciting softball game, the
second in a series of matches, was
played between the D.O.C.C.
Dodgers "A" and the Jan H.
Hofmeyr Swallows "A" of Johan-
nesburg recently. The Jan H.
Hofmeyr Swallows scored 2 in
their first innings.
No sooner had the second innings

started than the Dodgers' men
were taken out on the first base
where Chimonyo V.':-\S keeping-
and gave nil to the second innings.
Swallows second innings was 6

and Dadgers in the third and
fourth played nil and 2. Swallows
played a 4 in their 3 innings and
declared, the total score being 3
for Dodgers and 12 for Swallows.
The Dodgers were captained by

Oswald Msimang who also was
pitcher for his side. Swallows
were captained by M. Chimonyo
with J. Xaba as pitcher. The game
was umpired by Dr. Ray E
Phillips.

Personalia

'I'lie principal of the Community
School, Mr. Sidwell Ebenezer Te-
mba Mafongosi has been success-
ful in his second year Bachelor of
Arts degree examinations of the
University of S. Africa.
Chief J. G. Serobatse who has

been lying ill at the hospital, is
now recuperating.

Mrs. Pauline Mafongosi has also
resumed duties after her illness.

Among recent visitors here
were Mr. A. Serobatse, E. Letlmi-
Ie, Masete. B. :Moahloli.
Recently married are Miss M.

Serobatse to Mr. T. Molebatse and
Miss M. Shomang to Mr. Makgwe.

- "Coocodile".

'MissKanana 'Wins
Pule Trophy
At Springs

On Saturday February 18, Miss
L. N. Kanana became Springs
Women's singles champion when
she beat Mrs. 1. Mkwanazi in the
finals 6-3, 6-2 to win the Pule
Floating Trophy. This trophy was
competed for the first time.
The presentation was made by

Mr. Pule of East Geduld who
congratulated the winner on her
success.

•
HEIDELBERG.-Both Heidel·

berg town and location have been
hard hit" by a scourge of diphtheria
causing local schools to close
temporarily. Red Cross units have
however, taken the situation well
in hand and with injection and
careful nursing, the scourge wil
soon disappear.
Revd. S. Mothopeng of the

Anglican Church, spent a few
hours with the Revds. A. J. Mama
bolo and J. M. Letlabika. These
men considered for a short while
how best to serve the community
in the christian way.
Some local business premises

were closed down after a local in
spector's visit.-"Correspondent."

<)

Sportsman W,eds
Mr. Nimrod Biyana, the first son

of Mr- and Mrs. E. Biyana of New-
clare, Johannesburg who hail
from Stutterheim, C.P., married
Miss Louisa Edith Dichaba, second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Di-
chaba of Aliwal North recently.
Mr. Biyana is a wellknown tennis

player at the West Rand and is un
the staff of the East Champ d'Or
Mine, Luipaards Vlei. Mrs. Biyana
is a Staff Nurse at Krugersdorp
Hospital.

Story of Inter-race
Tournament DE WILDT.-Branches of the

T ran s va a I Interdenominationa
African Ministers' Associatior:
were well represented at the firs'
executive meeting of the associa
tion held last month at Doornfon
tein, Johannesburg. Rev. H. B.
Mpitso B.A., newly-elected Presi-
dent, took the chair.
The President enjoined the

branches to go out on an intensive
organisation and recruiting cam-
paign in order to increase member-
ship.
Among matters discussed was

the identification of to ' association
with the Wilgesp 'ut~ Farm
Scheme.
A small sub-committee was

elected to make out a li t of sub-
jects of national importance.
which the association should
study and pronounce its
opiruon. This sub-committee will
report at the next meeting of the
executive which will go into action.
The meeting was convinced that

unity among African ministers
will bring unity among different
church congregations, and this
will go a long way to bring
national unity.-H. M. Maimane.

A refresher's course was held at
the Public School, Gerrniston on
February 11. The following clubs
were represented: Evaton Home-
maker's Club, Springs and the
Johannesburg Zenzele Club. In
all there were 24 members present.

The lessons were interesting
from the beginning to the end.
The first lesson was by Mrs. M.
Xuma, "Flower arrangement".
She demonstrated different ways
of arranging flowers.
Mrs Ndhlovu demonstrated the

Roasting of Beef. She explained
firstly the types of pieces to be
roasted and. the time. Questions
were ably answered. Mrs. Nkehli
demonstrated two lessonsi=-t'dress-
making and canning of baked
beans." This was an excellent
.esson.
Mrs. Motsepe's was a fruit salad

that got many comments of, "I am
making this for my family to-
morrow."

Mrs. Rezant's lesson was a
vegetable salad this also was well
done. Mrs. Palmer showed a
different way of canning peaches
and this lesson showed a way of
saving labour. In all the course
was interesting. The next one will
be in June, and we would like to
have our friends attend in b:g
numbers for such good opportuni-
ties .:

The first meeting .of the Inter-
'ace cricket tournament held in
1945 was convened by the South
African Indian Cricket Union in
Durban. Unions represented were:
.he S. A. Indian Cricket Union, the
:;. A. Independent Coloured Cric-
let Union, the S. A. Coloured Cri-
iket Union and the Bantu Cricket
.Jnian.

Since then the Unions have
oeen endeavouring to form this
issociat ion on a national basis
after much ground work the first
meeting at the Board was held in
Johannesburg on Thursday, July
1947, under the auspices of the
S.A. Indian Cricket Union. At the
meeting the following organisa-
tions were representedt+-
The S. A. Coloured C. by Messrs

G. S. Davis, E. Khamisa and A.
Docrat; the S. A. Independent Co-
loured C. by Messr;;. J. Darius, J.
Kemm, and d. p, Abrahams; S. A.
Bantu C. Board by D. M. Denala·
nc and E. N, Masiza; and S. A.
Indian C, by B. W •. Paradai and
Rev. B. Sigamony.
An expression of appreciation

for this important initiative of
bringing of Non-European cric-
keters on a common platform was Enkundleni yaku Mahamba be-
Mr. Kemm expressed his gratitude kukade kudibene ingwe ne ngwe-
made and praised by all delegates. nyama, ngeviki eledlulile.
stated that the association would Kwenzekile lapha ukuba iClub
make it possible for them to yodumo yase Mahamba ibize i-
arrange for games that would give Club ye Goedgegun, ukuba beze
them good practices and also kuzadlala nabo.
effect the possibility of sending a Kwathi ngo 4 ntambama zefika
team overseas to represent them. izimambane zase Goedgegun ku-

Thus the S. A. C. .Board was ngu Mgqibelo phela.
formed and given the prerogative Lafika kwaphela ukddla esiswi
to hold meetings, the first of which ni, Pho! zifikelaphi kubafana bodu-
was staged in October the same 11,0.
year. Kwathi ngo 4.30 kwangena iE.
A committee to draft the cons- Abafana labo babhula amazolo.

titution was elected and it did not Washo waziqhatha unompempe
delay to submit its draft that was _ zabulalana kU,?afana bod~,mo za-
discussed and accepted as the con- khala ngo Khalamazu, Ben
stitution of the association. Goodman, 16 Gallons, King Congo,
A council meeting was held on Uyababa Pelepele no Dambuza.

April 16 at which all the Unions ,Laphela kUYI Zer~ ndawo zonke
II t d It was kwabonakala ukuthi kukhwelenewere we represen e . . . k . b T

f 11 wed by a general meeting of izm unzi zorn I 1. . .
o 0 .. f t 1 Wo' kwase kungena abanini bo-the association. Un ortuna e y .>: . "1 thi b . ibh. . mzr manje. vva I wa onam I 0-
ther~ was .no sufficient represe- la lalilapho. Mina engazi eBantu
ntation. It IS however hoped that Sporte kwakungathi seyikhona.
this meeting will be c~lled soon Wanela abeziqhathe unompempe
in order to stage the first t?ur- kwangathi bayahlanya abafana bo-
nament embass;v for all sections dumo zasho zathi Arabia; Recks
of the community. . Brown, Harb N. 1 V.8; Boiling
. These hum.ble reflections a:e Water, Blue Sky; Themba Lama-
intended to grve t?e young ~rIC- scholars; Tom Rie. J.B.C., zivale
keters a clea~ view of th: fB;ct ngo Wind night.
that the b~st m the game IS ~tIll Sathi sisalalele ukubonga oku-
to be. This leaves very Iittle mnandi sezwa selikhala ezintini
ground for the assumption that komunye wabafana bodumo u-
our youth is not encouraged to Rerks Brown.
see their opportunity in the king Zisho zonke ngaphandle zithi e-
of the games. Mkhondo!

-By C, K. MajombOzi Laphela impela limnandi kunga-
thi ngabe kuyaqhutshekwa. La-

AKASEKHO UMNZ phela kanjeke Goedgegun 3, nil.
• Naweke ofunda leliphepha futhi

ongumdlali ubohlala wazi kuthi e-
Swazini ku Mahamba kune Club
enzima kuyahlula uma niyodla na-
yo nizilungisele niqine ngoba la-
bafana bayabhulisha lapho baha-
mba khona.

Of una kuzibonela angeza,
-E. E. Mamba

______./ ---

Ibbola KuMahamba

AMA-AFRIKA
NAMACALA
ANGABOMU

By M. L. Radebe

Mhleli,
Kuyajabhisa rna-Afrika ukubona

abantu beboshwa ngento engafa-
nele-utshwala. Niyazi ukuthi asi-
vunyelwe ukuba sigaye utshwala.
Sinamehlo, siyabona, sinezindlebe
siyezwa, sinemcabango, kangakana-
nike esilwaneni? Unogwaja aka-
phindeli esikhundleni sakhe uma
eke wavuswa yizinja. Utshwala
benza amacala amaningi kakhulu.
Mangaki amakhulu ama-Afrika. a-
boshelwa utshwala wonke amala-
nga lana? Musani ukwandisa ama-
cala ngamabomu rna-Afrika. Zi-
ngesabisile kakhulu izibalo ezivele
ephephenl.
AmaPasi! angazi ukuthi ngingathi-

ni mayelana naloku. Ngiyalizonda
iPass, kodwa angifuni ukwephula
imithetho ebekiwe mayelana na-
maPass. Lezinsuku azisoze zikho-
hlwe ngum-Afrika. Amadolobha
angaka niena, yizandla zikam-
Afrika, lana osekuthiwa kufanele
ayosebenza amaplazini, uma ela-
hlekelwe umsebenzi edolobhenl.
Abaholi bethu, kufanele basibi-

ze ezindaweni ngezindawo. baselu-
leke. Angeke kusize ukululekana
kwethu emaphepheni-phindeke
khona. Ngiyaziqhenya ngesikhu-
mba engasinikwa uNkulunkulu ko-
dwa ngivadana uma kwenzeka zo-
nke lezii1to kuma Afrika~
Asilweni rna-Afrika yiso isikha-

thi lesi.
-M. Malsella (uThathezakhe)

Nigel.

GEORGE MJUMI

Kusongathi lento eyenziwe nga-
rna Traveller angaphinda ayenze
nako munye. Siyababulela abakwa
Mjumi sithi abalale ngenxeba. Yi-
mina uKing oDabukileyo.

Washonela eOrlando 101 eMla-
mlankunzi.

ORLANDO
CLOSE

BROTHERLY WIN
AGAINSTMATCH

CITY DEEP
(By C. Bhotile)

A match between the Orlando Brotherly C.C. and City Deep
started on Sunday, February 5. The Orlando Brotherly captain
won the toss and decided to field.

City Deep opened with Mc. Du mku and M. Wauchope and Or-
lando opened its attack with B. Ngxesha and R. Jamda. The latter
was most accurate and took two wickets of City Deep, when the
score had reached over 40. City Deep collected 124 runs all out, top
scorers being J. Masiba 55, P. Wau chope 26, M. Wauchope 16 and
.Ngane 15.

At 2 p.m. Orlando Brotherly
opened its first innings with T. M.
Ntshona and G. S. Kwatsho. City
Deep gave charge of attack to Mc.
Dumku and P. Wauchope who
bowled accurately. Dumku quickly
dismissed G. S. Kwatsho.
With no score on the board, R.

Jamda was sent in to bat. He was
soon dismissed by Mc. Dumku with
only one run, for 2 wickets. B.
Ngxesha was next in. The fourth
wicket partnership turned sorrows
into happiness when T. M. Ntshona
and B. Ngxesha dominated the
bowling. This partnership could
not be separated until the score
was 82 when B. Ngxesha was
clean bowled by J. Masiba with 27.

O. Mene was the next to be dis-
missed cheaply. When C. Lusiti
went in the crowd cheered him .
This sixth wicket partnership
fought hard until T. M. Ntshona
was clean bowled by Ngcelwane
with score at 130.

At this stage the Orlando
Brotherly C.C. had taken complete
charge of the game and were all
out for 159. Orlando Brotherly
C.C. top scorers were: T. M,
Ntshona 69, C. Lusiti 40, and B.
Ngxesha 27.

George Goch
Border C.C.
Jupiter C.C.
Dobsons XI
W.N.T.Ship

8 4 3 1 21
8 3 4 1 18
8 2 6 0 10
80011
8 0 0 0 0

WEEKEND
SO,CCER
RESULTS
A big gathering of Africans

and some Europeans witnessed
good soccer on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 12, at the Bantu Sports
Ground, Johannesburg, wilen 18
teams of the Association met for
the S.A. Robertson knock-out
system Cup competition.
The Celtics beat Young

Tigers 3-2. Pirates beat Zulu
Darkies 3-nil. C.V. Rangers
beat Jupiter Sweepers 2-1.
African Morning Stars walked
over Tholeni Tigers. Ladysmith
Home Boys beat Bergville Lions
3-1. Pimville Champions played a
1-1 draw with Waschbank Roses.
Est. Court United beat Belfast
Olympics 2 nil. Hungry Lions beat
P.G. Sweepers 4----2. N.C. Grass-
hoppers beat D and D Brothers
2-1.

Saturday League 1st Division
C.V. Rangers and Good Hopes

played a 1-1 draw. Imperial
Forces beat Bushbucks 2-1. Pi-
rates beat Pimville Swallows 6
nil. Wemmer Blue Birds beat
Naughty Boys 2-1. Ladysmith
Canons played a 2-2 draw against
Pimville Champions. Eastern
Brothers beat Waschbank Roses
3-2.

Second Innings
In ideal weather for cricket

City Deep resumed their second
innings, collected 101 runs allow-
ing Orlando a score of 67 runs to
win the match. Orlando came into
the field to bat. Accurate bowling
of Ngane-and P. Wauchope pinned
down the batsmen to play deten-
sively and Orlando lost 3 wickets
for 10 runs. At this stage C. Lusiti
accepted the challenge as given,
and defied the bowling consistently
and played 33 and led Orlando to
victory by 4 wickets.

Fixtures
Following are this week-end

Robertson Cup Competition fix-
tures: Pirates vs. C.V. Rangers.
African Morning Stars vs. Lady-
smith Home Boys. Pimville Cham-
pions vs. Waschbank Roses.
Hungry Lions vs. N.C. Grass-
hoppers Est Court United vs. High-
landers. Shamrocks VS. Impt'Yi:l}
F~c~. --

The T.B.C.U. Log To Date
Reserve Division:

P. W. L.D. Pts.
8 7 1 0 35
8 7 1 0 35
8 6 1 1 31
8 5 2 1 28
843123-

Pioneer C.C.
Orlando C.C.
Rand Leases
City Deep C.C_
Village Main

NA U
FOKOLISITSOE

Ke Khathatso ea Mala?
Fumana Ihuso hang-hang lienal
Haeba u hlolisoa ho qeta mosebetsi

kapa lipcpcrli ke mala a hau a bohlo-
ko-EMAI-'me u noe moriana 0 pho-
shoana 0 thibelang belila ka maleng Lebokcr le e!sang hohle hona ke ho-
eo ho thoeng ke "De Witt's Antacid bane metsoako e meng ea moriana
Powder". U nke phoshoana ena ka ona 'De Witt's Antacid Powder' ke e
khaba e kholo u e ts'ele galaseng ea bolaeang bo!ila ka maleng kapele ho
metsi e be u ea nocr. U tla {umana {etisa mer!ana e meng 'me e tlisa thu-
hore mala a hau a sebetsa ka mokhoa so hang hang. E meng metsoako eona
o mocha. U tla ikutloa hore q sebetsa e apesa .etlclo la mala Ie kahare le
hantle ka tsoanelo; bohloko bohle bo ruruhisitsoeng ke bolilo bona kobo e
tla lela 'me u tla Iokoloho hantle ho thibelang 'me e tsoela pele ho bolaea
sebetsa u qeta mosebetsi oa hau ho mcf.c a bolilc bona ka nako eohle ha
se pelaelo. bo e ba teng ka maleng.

, Botlole e kholo ea 4/6 ea morkmo

-1Je¥:::c :;~~b::~~~;~~~:w::'~
E bolaea boIila - Nolofalsa Mala - Felisa Bchleke

FA 217G

Masea A Phetseng
A Etsa Bo 'Me' Ba

Ikhants'ang
E, ke 'oete! 'Me 0 tla ba 'm'e ell. ikhants'ang ha u lulisa Iesea Ill. hao

Ie phetse Ie thabile, Joale etsa hoo lingaka Ie baoJd kae Ie

kae ba ho boleUanc bO-'ma bana - nell. lesea Ill. bao PHILLIPS MILK OF

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ell. PHILLIPS e felisa kapele bohloko

ba moea Ie mala butle-buue, empa ka 'nete e ell. hlatsoa. Joale lesea Ie till.

ikutloa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeba hantle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tsoake Iebeseng la khomo hore

Ie tIe Ie 1III0e baDtle ka maIeng Ie ho tWbela lebese hore Ie Betetahe man.
2. Fohohla mariDin.I a lesea ka eona ba meno a lona a hlaha. 3. T10tsa ma-

qeba a'letlalonl' la lesea ka eona hore a nolofale bape a Ie be bohloko.

HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e ie-
botlolong Ie leWa 'me u batle monro III
o renr, "eRAS H. PHILLIPS" pa.mplriD6
e lebotlolong.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsl kapa lipilisi

U 1m tumana bukana e molemo
ea "PhUUps Booklet" ka ho ngolla
ho: Phflllps Milk of Mamesla
P.O. Box 8900. JOHANNESBURG.

Ha • n&'Ola,U hlalose hore a u ba-
tla bukana eo 1m EngUsh kapa Afri-
kaans.



WHITE RIVER.-After a short
period of ill11(>!l, Mrs. Margaret
Eunice Sishuba, a wel lknown
figure in this area, died at Plaston,
a village i'1 this district. on Jan-
uary ~5 this y ar She was sixtv
years of age at he death. '

The funeral on .Ianuary 27 tor k
place at pictt ..resque and wooded
hillside r.t Plaston. a hl'l;0 crowd
of mo: r nr-rs from f:11' and near
being present to test.ifv to 1'1° hi6,'
esteem in which she was held
Rev. Z. A B,lOW'l. who ()'11(' al.
the W;IV Irorn Barberton, conduct.
cd, the fun=ral. and wac asxistr-d bv
Rov. Hosana T. de> .Iaf'to who 11:1.
rorent ly been tnn'f"r"ed to White
Hi "('1' from Cape To-vn

The deceased was a staunch
'church supporter, and adhered to
the tenets of tete Methodist faith
In the twenty yellrs th t she
lived at Plaston, she took an
active part and showed great in.
tercst In tllC Methotl;st CIlUfC!1
Women's Manynno activities ill
the area. In ad ultlon, site iden-
tifted herself w;th eHorts made
for the welfare of tete local dis-
trict community. working un-
stintcdly for her people.

ROODEPOORT. - Before

funeral, especially Mr. Mateu Nga.
mone and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Nkosi of Barberton: Mrs. Mokoena
and Mr. Paul Ndaba of Plaston.

-P.S.A.G.

social workers and police officials
were seriously disturbed by the
.requency with which African
:('~lf-lTu,,>s were found on the
Ran I. vai.rly rrving to secure
work, and then cOlling into contact
with the law through inability to
undors.nnd written or spoken Ian-
;;uage. Muoh time was spent over
C'lSl'S of this nature for which no
solution was available.

The authorities of the Deaf
and Dumb Association took up
the matter and managed to open
a scnoot for SUCrl boys near
Rooclepoort. The first group tak-
ell are now all in employment,
having learned enough to read
and write simple language. Deaf·
mutes were sent to the school
from all parts of the country
Witrl tile result that to-day the
buBdings are full to capacity
and many are waiting to be
admitted.
A street collection has been

Formerly, she and her widowed granted and will be held in Johan-
husband lived at Kimbe-rley, and ncsburg. Saturday, February 25.
she is the daughter of Mr. Gwelc This collection forms the stable
and sister of the famous cricketer income of the school fo't general
Mr. P. S. A. Gwolo. maintenance purposes, but in addi-

Floral Tributes tion it is urgently necessary to
Many floral tributes were made raise £5.000 immediately to build

by those who de ~ply mourned her additional hostel accommodation.
passing. She is survived bv her The school is recognised by cthe
husband, three sons and tW0 Union Education Department
daughters. which pays the salaries of the

Chief mourners were Mr. A teachers. and will contribute £2
Sishuba, Archie, Herbert and for every pound we raise for capi-
Hubert Sishuba; Mrs. Morcv Hill tal expenditure.
Olive Hazel Sishuba, Mr. P. Gwelc An earnest appeal is being made
and Mrs. Amv Seseane. to the public to make the street

An elder 'brother, Mr. J. H collection a great success.
Gwelc was unable to attend due Cheques and donations should be
to ill-health. The deceased's fa- made to': The Principal, Kutlwa-
mily expresses thanks to all those I nona Deaf and Dumb School. P.O
who rendered assistance at t'1e Box 26, Roodepoort.-W. VI. Coyne

Make sure that you ask for Nugget Boot Polish,

as I do. That is the way to keep your shoes looking

brighter and smarter for a long time. I never use

any other polish. You should use it too-everyday.

NUGGET Boot Polish ,
for the 6d9.ldest shine.

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours
Black, Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

AAl39

~hongs of pliant leather woven
jnto a pleasing desiln let fresh
breezes in with every step.

MADE If EDDElS (S ••• ) L'M.TED

The Bantu World Johannesburg Saturday. February 25, 1950
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THE LATE REV. S. P. MOROKE
(Fear not that killeth the

Flesh and not the Soul)

SOPHIATOWN.-Four weeks
before the date of his transfer tc
Lichtenburg, Rev. Simeon Peter
Moroke died at Mafeking.
Born at Verccniging where nc

recei vcd his primary school educa-
tion. he later proceeded to Kilner-
ton Institution where he success-
fully completed the teachers'
course. His first appointment as
teacher, was at Bufl'elsdoorn near
Machavio where Rev. Matome was
minister-in-charge.

In recognition of his abilities.
Mr. Moroke wa; apponted Princi-
pal of a school at Benoni. After
three years principalship, Mr. Mo-
roke joined Holy Orders due to
the influence of the late Rev. Moka-
pela who was impressed by Mr.
Moroke's qualities. He then went
to Fort Hare for theological
training.

After completing his training.
Rev. Moroke was called to Water-
berg when he served for five years
before he was transferred to So-
phiatown in 1930. He served only
three years there and was trans.
ferred to Potchefstroom where he
served for ten years.

He was then promoted to the
position of Superintendent for the
Potchefstroom African circuit. He
extended the church building and
a foundation stone was laid in his
honour. He also erected a pulpit
in honour of his fir t wife, the late
Re~ina Moroke (nee Makgatho).
At Machavie Mine. h~ built a
church and a school.

Called to Mafeking

He was called to Mafeking to
hold the position of Superintendent
of schools and the church. Here
he battled against fearful odds, but
succeeded in his work. He extended
the circuit to Logagane and Phi-
tsane: built additional rooms in
the Stad Methodist Church and
two classrooms in the Mafeking
Location and later extended the
church building.
He opened a mission house at

Lobatsi and a school at Mashutle
At the end. when he had to leave
on transfer tp Lichtenburg he
died. '

1.000 At Funeral

He leaves his bereaved parents
and a young widow' with eight
children. His funeral at Evaton was
attended by over 1,000 people from
all over the Transvaal and
Mafeking.

-"By a Friend."

DE WILDT.-Following is a re-
soluttion passed by the Transvaal
Interdenominational African Mi-
nisters' Association last year:
This Conference of the Trans.

vaal Interdenominational African
Ministers' Association, now in ses-
November 1949, views with alarm
the growing tension between
white and black in this country as
evidenced by a rapid successions
a: riots in Native Locations of
some of the Reef towns in which
bloodshed and loss of life have
occurred. The Conference welcomes
the decision of the Minister of Jus.
tice to institute an inquiry into
the Krugersdorp riot. It however
wishes to point out that the
Krugersdorp riot is not an isolated
incident as the recent- disturbance
of a similar nature at Randfontein
amply shows.
The Conference wishes to bring

to the attention of the Minister of
Justice the fact that some of the
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WHY SUFFER
MELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder

Troubles, Glandular Swelling. Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains. Discharges
Festering Sores, Boils. Ulcers, Hard
growths 5s.6d., 10s.6d., 21s.

Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab-
lets. for all bladder troubles 2.6d.

- 4s. 6d. ~IELCIN STOMACH LIVER
PILLS.

Melcin Ointment removes pimples,
Itching, rashes and all skin erup-
tions. Heals quickly Is.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you to buy your medi-

cines and toilets from RIGHT-
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Loveday
Street, Joha'tnesburg. P. O. Box 5595
Eyes tested tree come to see us,
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be found in the rigid application
root causes of these frictions will
and enforcement of the Pass Laws
as well as of some sections of the
Urban Areas Act, namely Section
17 and 29. The application and ad-
ministration of these laws has
caused resentment, frustration and
despair among the African people
in Urban Areas.
The Conference which is com-

posed of African Ministers of reli-
gion of various churches wishes to
point out that these laws have
placed difficulties in the way of
the Gospel of Salvation among
the African people who do not
find any justice in these laws
enacted and administered by a
Government declaring itself Chris-
tian in character.

list Noosi of the Dutch Reformed
Church, a fair number of people
being present.

She is deeply mourned by her
parents, also by Susie and Solly;
her aunts, Martha and Julia;
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mo-
dungoa and Mrs. D. S. Mogamise.

Among those at the funeral were
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moleta, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Serobe, Mr. and Mrs. L. J
Benjamin and Mr. Ralekoate.

-So G.W, Mogamise

PRETORIA.-Night schools in
the city are now in full swing. A
good number of students-both
men and women-have enrolled.

The Conference wishes to assure Many students who could' not
the Government that it is the de- afford to go to institutions attend
sire of the African Ministers of evening classes.
religion to assist as much as pos- These classes are conducted by
sible in maintaining law and order the Technical College and the
among their own people, but the Transvaal Education Department
Conference is emphatic in pointing Students from Std. VI to Matricu-
out that unless these laws are re-
pealed and replaced by laws based lation are taken by the Technical

C College. Tuition is given on aon the hristian principles of jus- . . ... a
tice and fairplay, there will be no vanety of subjects including com-

d h . thi t merce and econormcs. Classes arepeace an arrnonv in IS coun ry . ill I
in which White a;'d Black people I con~ucted at Atteridgevi e, scor,
are destined to live together by Marabastad, Lady Selborne and
the ordination of God. Eersterust.

-Rev. H. M. Maimane.

SAULSPOORT.-The local com-
munity has sustained a great loss
in the untimely death of Mr. John
J. Molope. He died at Potchefs-
troom and was buried last month.
The deceased came to Saulspoort

as a teacher in 1914, and held his
post until January 19 this year.
Since his arrival here, he devoted
his attention to the educational
welfare of the Bakgatla tribe.

He started his little school of
five pupils whom he taught un-
der a tree. but with diligent self-
application, he developed this
into the largest and sole recog.
nised tribal school for the area.
It is now a high school.

College ya Bana and the Nor·
mal College: These two colleges
did well in their degree exarnina-
tions hed in November/December
ast. The Normal College has al-
ready opened. College ya Bana
will open soon.
Mendi: Elaborate preparations

are being made to make this year's
Mendi Celebrations a success. An
energetic Committee is in charge
of these preparations.

Atteridgeville Bioscope: The City
Council of Pretoria plays some in-
teresting pictures at the "Pela-
ndaba Sports Stadium." This ser-
vice has been suspended for some
time but has been resumed.

-H. A. Dau

THABA NCHU: On February 14,
the Mendi organising members
met here together with various
church representatives. Present
also were representatives of farm-
ers' Association, football associa-
tion, LO.T.T. and the Teachers'
Association.
In a welcome speech Chief

Fenyang said, "In furthering the
, Mendi Scholarship Fund it was
necessary that the associations
present should co-operate." He
told the members of this year's
anniversary which is tomorrow.
The service will be held at 11 a.m.
at the Barolong Hall.

- W. R. MaphakJ

Many among his former pupils
are now teachers and ministers of
religion working in varous parts
of the Union.-P. P. Phaladi.

Popular Wedding
At BenoniLate Mr. J. J. Molope of Saulspoort

WALLMANSTHAL.-The past
year saw some achievements in
this settlement. A modern up-to-
date primary school building was
opened and a greater number of
children who passed the standard
six examination last year went to
higher training centre this year.

One of the most popular wed-
dings on the Rand took place on
Saturday, February 11 at Benoni
location between Staft Nurse
Virg.inia Xaba and Mr. Solomon
Mkwanazi, both of Benoni toea-
tion. Relatives and friends who
attended the ceremony came
from all over the Reef and dis-
tant areas of the Union espe-
cially Natal and the O.F.S.,
where the bride and bridegroom
hail from. Rev. A. Mabutho of
the Anglican Mission, Officiated.

Teachers and students formed
the Wallmansthal Students' Asso·
cation while youth clubs have
started in the larger schools. The
clubs, directed by Messrs. P.
LekJtothoane and Mbadadya res-
pectively, are flourishing. The wedding ceremony was typi-

cal of a Zulu traditional dance full
of excitement and, above all, the
dignity of a country wedding. Both
parties attracted hundreds of
thrilled crowds, men and women
and children, who danced until
late into the night. it was a festi-
vity that will long be remembered
by all those who joined with the
wedding couple in jubilation.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are on the staff of the Baragwa-
nath Hospital.
Miss Xaba received her elernen-

tary education at Kingsley and
proceeded to Dundee for her secon- .
dary education. As a nurse she
trained at Crown Mines Hospital,
proceeding to Queenstown for her
General Nurses Certificate and she
showed high tenacity of purpose.
The married couple have settled at
Benoni location.

Lack of equipment, however, is
a stumbling block but this, as well
as lack of suitable clubrooms, will,
it is hoped, soon be overcome. The
Students' Association is keen and
enthusiastic about its work; it
evolves ideas for the improvement
of the place.
During the school holidays, the

association also arranges enter-
tainment in the form of concerts.
film shows, sports meetings, de-
bates and general discussion. This
year, greater effort will be made
to improve on last year's efforts
and work.-S. Motsoenyane,

KLERKSDORP.-Priscilla Vino-
lia Oshebeng. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mogamise of Dominion Reefs.
died here recently. The funeral
service was conducted by Evange-

.
.@ BOOKS YOU NEED

Rudolph (C.J.) A GUIDE FOR THE ZULU COURT.I:\TF.TI-
PRETER. This book, while primarily intended for the Court
Interpreter, will be found to be of great use to all hav inc
contact with the Zulu. M 5/- (by. post ;'jl~). e-

Dr. Marie Stopes; BIRTH CONTROL TODAY. A pra(·~jcal hand-
book with 11 illustrations. A special South African Edition.

M.... M.... ...... 3jt} (by post a/!l).

Dr. F. B. Prokseh; HOW LIFE BEGINS, Conception, Birth,
Growth, Adolescence. A modern approach to simple binloirica l
instruction for children and adults. ...... 2/6 (by post 2/8)

ROUTLEDGE'S COMl'LETE LETTER WRITER for Ladies and
gentlemen in Society, in Love and in Business. Entirely new
and rewritten edition for South Africans. This excellent book
is the best obtainable. Limp cloth binding 4/G (by post 4/9).

WRITE FOR OUR BIC FREE CATALOCUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER (Pty) Ltd.
PUBLISHERS - BOOKSELLERS - STATIONERS

PIETERMARITZBURC.
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Don't suffer from pain - take a
Grand-Po Powderl These wonder-
fuL powders stop pain quickly.

. Even children can take them.

A GOOD IDEA is to carry a
packet of Grand-Po with you
wherever you go, and take them
for quick relief of pain caused by
headaches, colds, sore throat, 'flu,
lumbago, sciatica, etc.

GRAND.PA POWDERS
for

• TOOTHACHE
• COLDS • NERVE PAINS
• BACKACHE • HEADACHE
JCeepa box handy always'

:-GRAND·PA
~

::::::: POWDERS- ..::::::-~ __-1kr.--(M(M--r-tk.r. ..r.:ttthfw(llt~.... ~
OBTAINABLE fROM ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

-

CHEAPEST ROOF INC

MATERIAL

New Galvaniscd Corrugated iron 6ft
£8.2. 6. 7ft £9. 9.0. 8ft £10. 10.O. 9ft
£12. 2. 6. 10ft £13. 10O. per dozen of
12 sheets. NEW 2x 3 5~d 1~x 4~ 6_ld
3 x 3 8~d 2 x 4! 8~d. Flooring 7d Ceiling
Boards 5d foot •. Pannel doors 39/-
Batten-doors 32/6 Casement Windows
6 glass 4H x 24 12/6d 20x 35 11/-
18x 32 10/6d 4 glass windows 24x 28
12/6d 24x 24 10/6d 20x 24 9s. 18x 22"
8/- Wheelbarrows 55/- Waterpiping Y'
l/ld 3/4 Is. 3d foot. Cash With Order.
F.O.R. Durban. Immediate railing.
Why waste money? Buy New material
at Secondhand prices. Post your list
today and get our complete price list
to help you build a New House.

Cheapest Bantu Store,
Myhill Timber Co. (Pty) Ltd.,
115. Queen Street,
DUR8AN.

~
~~ COU,

~~ LUIIIBIGO
~~- SCIATiCa

RBEUIUlTISB

*

BANTU 'RfCOROS

MANHATTAN BROTHERS
GE 991 Mama

Manhattan Bros

GUMEDE'S CONCERTINA BAND
GE 1000 Ulala Kaniani

Egeheni

T. MAKALA (SeButo Concertina)
GE 979 Kejee

TransportON S/.l~

@)GA'i:i'or Ail:;[i~AI

JOHANNESBURG: 161 Presldent SI,
CAPE TOWN: 52 Long SI.
DURBAN: 332 W es 1f SI.
BULAWAYO: 28 Ninth Ave.
NAIROBI: P.O. Box 695.

YESFIiIIN{),18E LIKIJAMES
JUST FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:,

The Secretory, Lyceum College, P.O. Box 5482, Johannesburg_
Dear Sir, .

~.'""~1).. Please send me, without cost or obtiganon, .
.... lu!l tnformaricn about your tra;n;ng program.i \ NAME __

•....:~~ ADDRESS
-.;;;'T''''''~ - ....-.-..-----.---------------

STANDARD PASSED _
G



Wor kr imt;n J 0 .,. nd: le Nabo labo abadlala ez.thombeni
vonda ia ,,\':[\-~on' 1kW't[\hy'h~l-c: -I bafike mathupha ukuba bazobonwa
J " ' 'u '" U I IS Z\\ e i'- - I k h - .
simnyama siseseburnnvameni nge- l:;npe! a u ut ~ yibona ngempela
mpela. Wena Miss Maduna ngi- aoantu kakusiyona inganekwane.

Uthuli kwelase Goli luyapha r ibili mil la Ie, Kuthe ngesonto e- ngal-waz njo U'J cuthi unuowaku- Bafike nabo abanye babaninis.itho~
lendlule kulindelwe ukuthi kusaz ophinda kuvuke uthuli Iwase phi. ngir sakw azi fu.hi nokuthi u- mbe leso oMnz. no Nkosikazi
Newclare obeluphakathi kwabantu namaphoyisa. abantu bewasha- ngumuntu om' k .. k dw. Rutherford.
ya baze bagcina ngokuthi bashise izitolo zamaNdiya babhodloza ngin zath] sengi:va~~:;ll'uku'~l '~i~UMnumzane no N k 0 S i k a z j
nezame.Shayina. Bekukubi ngalelosonto. Kutheke kwelendl ile iso- she awazi lutho nolunci ungathi Rutherford babaza ubunyoninco
nto, ngalo isonto uqobo lwalo, kw asuka olukhulu uthuthuva pha- awuft.ndiswanga, Mina' anaiza- :-,~bugagu babant~. ekudlalelen!
kathi kwabeSuthu bodwa eBenon i nge naimbone umuntu ofundisiwe izithombe z~bha~lS1kobho. Bathi
Kuthe ngesikhathi kufika ama- la, Kwathi lapho kusuka uthuthu-, eTIE' r raphandlo sr-kuhlwlle ebiza umdlalo wabo ulingala nokudlala

phoyisa ethi wona azolarnula, ba- va eNewclare lwaze lwangena na- into-mba7.tlnu n,-;ekwdo kanti fu- kwab~ntu bonke abadl~la ezitho-
khwela kuwo abeSuthu lapho o- se Sophia town- Abantu bangene- thi ;~Jye OWE" if -zane ofundislw= rnben i phesheya. Bathi ~~khulu
kuze kwafa iphoyisa lomlungu, a- la izitolo zamaKula namaSIWYina'lu'1g;;[bZ' nrrimbone ebizwa ngale- I ckungakathintwa okuYlzlphl\v~
balishaye laze lafa. Bephula izibane smigwaoweni, yo ndlela yakho oyishoyo. Leyo- kubantu. B~sho nokusho ukuth:
Kuthe ngesikhathi kushona ila- Lomoya ngisho narnanje njc nje- nto wena Miss Maduna venziwa uyadlala othi abantu abakalungeli

nga ngesonto, kwafika umbiko e- ngoba sibhala awukaphe"i. Nge- yilabo abann lZi Iutho befakwa p_' ukudlala emabhayisikobho nje-
maphoyiseni ukuthi izigaba ezi- sonto elendlule abafana bebeza- zkolwcni ukuba bafunde kodwa I ngoba kwake kwacabanga omunye
mbili zabesuthu sezitholene, A- rna ukuzibulala bepr ume ;>:\\,-0 Standard 1 best:' urndlalisl wezithornbe waNgisi u
phumake amaphoyisa ukuba ethi Futhi bathi bangazibulala bese bebh_uela kuMhleli izlndaba ezifa- .l\Ir. ZoIta Korda.
ayolamula. Uma efika lapho bese- bema khona lapho emakhoneni, ne n~lena owayibha.avo. Abalu- Jazz Maniacs:
kulimele abantu abayisihlanu be- kuthi abantu abedlulayo bage- ngu 'x,t:1i ulwazi oluncane luyali-
lele pha nsi bethe dilikici kunga- tshenawe bengabon i, Kanti inhlo- maza. Manje';[e sengiyayivala le- Kade sebeshaya okokugcina aba-
thenjwa ukuthi ngabantu abasa- so yini? Sizibonele ngawethu 8._ ncwadi yami, Nje ngithanda ni- shayi bemiqangala base Goli aba-
philayo. Uma ethike ayalamula, mehlo irnisebenzi emibi evenziwa I 'l{iz\\'" kahle nonke bafundi ba- ngo 'Go' abaziwa ngokuthi ngama
base baphezu kwawo abeSuthu vinzalo yeAfrika eSophiatown ku ie1jp}1ep:1a-ndaba_ Ngiyabuza uku- Jazz Maniacs .. I~okhu kwathw~sa
bawadinda kwazeke kwalimala e- Edward Road naku Victoria imi- thi u'vliss Mad una 10 uyazi vini U-I ~n!,~nga kakhilis must banyakazisa
linye abathe abayisuse indlebe ewaqo engethembeki eGoli. kuthi kusho ukuthini ukuthi J. C., IIZ1XU~1l lapha o'I'hungulu, Sebewa-
ngezembe. Phela kade benhethe i- Ngisho nasernaphethelweni abe- M.A., B.A., mina ngithi akakwazi II:;~eklSe ekha~a. amabombo. NaI?a-
zinkemba ezimbi abeSuthu. .I Iungu babhokile ngokugebenga konke lokhu. njena kodwa izixuku zaba~ha zisa-
Phela eduze nje nomuzi wase nonyaka. Obekwenziwa zigeleke- E.J. Mbele (Uthandokuhle) I phambene ngabo, Nap~1 lapho

Benoni kukhona abantu asebakhe qe zotsotsi kubanumzana. akutha- . bsbeshaya khona bekuthi ngungi-
- a.. ....__ ... -- ....------- . amasaka. Yiyoke lendawo Iapho ndeki. Bafika endlini bathi bhi- sho nabantu abavela kwezikude

I ku.suke khona ithuthuva 1010. Ka- nca baba siyoku.wa ngenkani izindawo.
ntike abafundi bethu bayokhu- uvuswe noma ulele. Yini khona IZINT' O~"'BI ZASE Bashaya uhlobo oluthile lomculo
mbula ukuthi njalo nje kuvamisi- lokho? .I."_'_ womdanso omusha wase Meleka
le ukuthi Iendawo yase Benoni li,'''ARUMINI owaziwa ngokuthi iJazi. Lomdanso
ibcnochuku phakathi kwezigaba UMongarneli Omusha 1n 4 ushaywa ngokuzwana kwemiqa-
zabeSuthu. Bekungaqali namuhla ngala eminingi kanyekanye ngoku-
njengoba sekuze kuphuma umpe- Ka Khonaolose NOMSHADO zwana okunembumba eyisimanga-
fumuo wephoyisa elimhlopho nje. <;> lim. Uma sekushaywa wona aba-
nje, Ubese Kimberley Mhleli,

Ubundlobongela Ngisacela ungiphe isikhala kwe-
Singalikhipha elokuthi eGoli u- Ekupheleni kwesonto elendlule, kkho lodumo ngiLsD. ul'ubuza

bundlobongela sebubhokile impe- uMongameli Omusha ka African kuBaiundisi b3maSonto u'{Uthi
National Congress. uDr. J. S. Mo. kwenziwa yini ukuthi intombi ise-
roka okhaya lukhe lise T'laba bcnza ihIale ihialc nendoda eru-
'Nchu, ubefl~1Uba umsebenzi w3k~e mini iy,~suka isithi ngoba isifuna
wokuvakashela izigaba zaklie. U. ll~U[pna isimenyezelwa esontweni
bekade eseKimbcrley. kuthiwe uM!ss Sibanibani uzo.;ha-

Ekhpluma enhlangamveni uthe da no lVIr. Bani kodwa laba aba-
ntu kade behIezi oko mfazi nendo-ngeke nje samp_ela kwabakhona u- cla c::-umini?xolo kuleli phakathi kwabamnya-

rna nabamhlophe uma kuwukuthi LentO iphoxa umshado waba-
abamnyama abakavunyelwa uku- ntw:u;a abavela emizini yoyise
ba nabo babenethuba lokwcnza i- futhi ababcziphcthe ncono. Ngike
mithetho ebaphetheyo, futhi uma ngizwe esontweni kuthiwa "sime-
ku\':t:1n:thi isekhona leva mithetho mezela umshado ka Miss Nobani
ecasula omnyama y~ban(Jululo. intOl"bi yase No 24 Traffic Road.
LCY11hlang,:l0 ubusehholwer::i ya- Park Town."
R nb. N'lid:ngc nj" ukuthi lentombi

Uqhube wathi yena nr;okwakhc a:vinal() ~'ipj iku'.Io ngo11] (,P;lrk-
ukubona a'-;_jsikho UkUt'li y;qiniso town Japho ]{ukwa ml,lrgU Yi;li
~'l: ,Yom!! 'am:! L'cir-iczelwe n:;e- ccc evimba indoda ing1~ 'l11h e-
!lX,1 Y0l"11 ~b wak~e ;;:od\va iciniso l'umini lcntombi eParktown ngo-
ngelokuthi kufunwa nje ukuba ha babobabrIi nje ubani <)khu7<:-
kutho1al:nb ~.basebenzi be/: ;ma:vi- ~'O lanho ba7.0thi besllka b!,be"ha-
n- emi"fJdinl nas('misebenz-ni c- da eSontweni. Imbi leyonto b::lf~t-
minye. Kwathi lapho ababol; baba- ndisi ayilihloniphisi isonto. Omn-
ntu bekhuluma lokhu kW'1thiwa nye usafelwa zingane nganhth'l
benziwa ngoba ben~amaK')manisi ngoba kaziwa useyoshada eSo- I

UHulumeni ngu:;e otsJ-oena lbnntu D_weni. Omunye wabal2ka YW-O
llku'hi np'obani ab~;holi oal:). K_l- I eSE'g:mile mhlaun:he (,7f>lf h.:lv.'i'
ntike abantu bO;la J1<:(l'i-,v,·I!) :'-:1- 'V,Ithi clng<1fika cGoli nsl]ac'ip1w
bilzi-n' ;ple u'wb2 h"", kelp l.lh(l ('SontvTE'ni njcngentunbl c <,,'E·l -
b·lholi. In; () aln'7imi~d kuy) 'Iku- Y I nbr ba nk n r;~aH)7.:> -r',·rr vut,
thi baslhpnzeLme '1::1hl1"1 IIJ"):'~' 1 bop,' ukuthi <li-.a-;c·gC'wdC'.
n~okuthi izinto z;]:n (I i<:\\-'. I'1lbi leyonto. Abo.shadisdv.;c ('-

Oka Moroka ug(';zPle1e wathi: OITice kupheb oi~L'ngenani. Yihh-
"Ngifuna ukuthi ab1fUlldisi k2nyp nipheni indlu kl N "uhm1culu.
nothishela bashumayplp n" )"ur'o- -H. A. Hiabanganc,
tho besizwe. Kungesikho llkuthi Jeppcstown.
kukhulunywa ngenzondo yom-
hlophe."

Utheke uthuthuva lob l'v13e Go-
Ii ngumphumela wokucindp7f_?lwa
kwemithetho enxemu econdene
nokukhathaza amaAfrika.

Kuyokhunjulwa ukuthi uDr.
Moroka akukapheli masonic ma-
ngaki lapho kade eseGolL Nakllo-
na wemukelwa ngothando r_ozwela
lokuqina nobuqotho bendlu em-
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This is Miss Sophia Lerato. She has received
a letter from her friend. She is very

pleased with this letter. It brings good news
I and it is written on good paper.

Miss Lerato's friend wrote this le'tter on a TUDOR
, writing pad. He wanted to please

'Miss Lerato with a good-looking letter.

Write all important letters
on a TUDOR Writing Pad!

If FINISH afterit's

·_:.;;_;::.......:~_;......:._;_DISTRI8UTORS :::..:_;:___1

. Herbert Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD' ST. JOHANNESBURC.

ARE YOU ONE OF THE SATISFIED USEItS OF

SNOWENE VANISHING CREAM
Thl' eW.1111 prein!'rrd hy all Rmnl't people.- GiYPf; the "kin that
f'1l1ooth hrnlthY look. (+rt n ja.l' torla!- and proY(.' for ~'onrf'('lf that
~-O\l are huying f[ll1llitv :111(1 fjllantity at :1 rrasonahlr pricr gel an(l
1/- f'i?rf' from all dralen'.
Trade Enquil'ies:-

MARSHALl~ INDUSTRIALS LTD.,
( COR. COMMERCIAL & CENTRAL ROADS,

FORDSBURC, JOHANNESBURC.

••• FULL BROGUES FOR
TOWN OR COUNTRY WEAR

You'U appreciate their rich, deep
hue, their fine-grained leather, their
attractive " antique" finish.
You'l! be delighted whcl you
find that their wearing
~alities equal their
rood appearance.

./

Shoes for Men
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT-------------------....,I~

The Bantu World Johannesburg Saturday, February 25, 1950

lTtlluli Lwase Goli
Luyaphambi i

• •gunObhuti •eSI

Nothayi

UBHICI LWEMIHLA MGE

•
AKE NISIZE

BANTU
BAKITHI

Lnpha sithoJe umbiko ovela la-
phaya eJabavu eWhite City eNo. 18
B kwa Mabirimise ubika ukuthi
ngohveSine lomhIaka 9 ku Feb-
ruary, kwanyamalaia ekhaya uMrs.
Catherine Mabirimise iNkosikazi
ka Mufi Simon Mabirimise. Sekuvi-
sikhathi manje e.bekude • eng:1p ;i1i
kahle ngenxa yokungaphili kwakh '
uze waduka nez\\'c. F:1Vacelwa aba_
fundi bethu, kanye 'nabnn -:e31~:l
ukuba uma bezwa nr;aye r;'lr ~E. .e-
nbonile, babhalele kulekheli enge_
nhla noma babike emaphoyiseni
Nona azosiza.
UNkosikazi Mabirimise Ion a use-

qiniIe, ibala lakhe uluhJaza, Uke
\Vahiala nabant\vana bak;1e isikh~.
thi eside eSophiatown ben<!aJ{1vi e-
Jabavu emaphethelcweri - ;::se
~oli. Lobela Japba nr;epos.: Stand
No. 12 R. Klip3prr't .'~ P.:). Lf-
bnclo.

UDABA LUI<A MUFI MJUMI
Udaba olulotshwe ngu Mnz.

Kin:~ El.::p!l:mt w~'.se S(Jphiatown
n;~L::ush:~.l;l ku.ka mu[i Mjumi lu-
;l' .11:'S:~;il~s:shiyc;galombili.

ISICELO KU l\f·NZ.
CALUZAI\'.;lL':,

N. :ccla ungifakele nanka ama-
z,';_;1:\ ami ambalwa. Ngibuza nge
So ...:; ::l,d Daughters of Zululand
u1n:t:li isiyashonaphi noma nayo
igula kanye naye uMnz. W. B.
Mk<.:sibe lokhu selokhu alala phansi
unoDlulazihlinzwa kwathi thotho-

1

1010 nge Sons of Zulus.
Asazi Zulu nase makhaya nxa

izimpahla zingasakhiphelwa ela-
ngeni zidliwa buvunya kuba kuhle
7.ihlale zishukunyiswa. Ngibuza
kubaholi njalo Mnz. Nxumalo, no
Mnz. Madlala. Kwathi nya madoda
izimemba zoze zingenwe buvtmya
ho, umuntu 10 uthanda r ukuhlala
ckhunjuzwa njalo.

... H. A. tllabangane

nyama.

WArVIABHASI

Jc[,)pestown.

•Sangidabukisa iStnzo sabaniu
baseDanawozi ngokwala umuntu
wakubo omnyama ukuba afake a-
mabhasi esifundeni sakhona- Se-
n~athi nawe mfowakwaCaluza u-
n~abona ezinye izindawo zokufa-

USENCONO UMNZ. ka, amab~asi. Ungadumali. ngo-
W. B. Mkasibc • kuoa \:,alIwe aba~tu bakIm eku-

Siyajabula abafundi blczizi-I qhub:nl umse,benzl. .
nhIa Uk'lthl- h _ lI{ ,IT Un",abe usayoh2mblsa amabha--, , oweq awe u. -n7. VY. . kIll Nk dl k ZB Mk -b N dl 1 'hl' SI a 10 Kwe ase -an a wa ulu
. aSI. e. u 0 .u,a.zl lrZ\"~ 0- '1'l? Au leyo ndmvo isantula ama-.

bt k1de elde ohansl ISlthub:1 fSlde, bhasi Noma m t ' d Ith' 0 1 ' ' u un u e) a e 0 0-
';enga' nf5ap.lezlliu s~N~ ewe- . :lE"1i kunzima, ngoba akaHub ..
nza nmandl.a ngoba na~:hu \:Ef;>hu- lre'li al'ilmba kabili ngesonto.
mile naseslbhedlela. "'r: :yo Jrr tha~ Lendawo izoze ibonelwe abezizwe
n~azo y,~Slzwe sethemba ul:uthl lendawo ayikabi namaNdiya wo-
u',lba l\\akhe luzobonakala ~uthL na abanga kakhulu kwezemcim-I
Iapha nOi?U ~ie u:mfa kumhu_hile. bi nabantu. Chao le'1dawo isafuna!
MakubenJalo. amadoda anjengani Mnz., call1za'l

IMPENDULO l\U NI{O§AZ. Sn~ErO
EVELA liU l\,[u;~JnVAliRE l'HAfSELLA
NGODABA L". AMANTOl\-l'BAZANA

Impendulo Ku Maisclla
Ngokubandlulula'

NobuNzule
Mhleli,
Vuma ngiphendule amazwi ka

Mnz. M. Maisella avele mhla zi-
ngu 11.2.50. Mhlobo wami othande_
kayo ngokufunda amagama ocela
ukuthi ahumushwe ngokulandela-
na, yihlazo elibi ukuthi abafundi
bephephandaba abahloniphdwyo
uZulu, Xhosa, Msuthu, Shangaani
bahumushelwe inkulumo enjalo
kule nkundla ehloniphekayo.

Ngiphinde ngokuthi inkulumo
efana nalena yake yavezwa, uMhle_
Ii. Khumbula mtakwethu ukuthi
bakhona abantu abangenalo ulwazi
nengqondo okufanele ukuthi umu-
ntu avale izincllebe uma bekhuluma
phakathi kwethu sizwe sakwantu.
Ngiyethemba lempendllio izo_

xolisa umoya wakho mfowethu.
Okwesibili. nalo leli gama 10

kuthi uZulu :vinzule liseceleni.
Ilanga lase Natal lake lachaza ka-
khulu ukuthi uZulu akusiyo inzule.
Kwathi ke mina ngokwami ngase
ngikhumbula ukuthi konje lena e-
Natal kwakukhona izinkomo pzi-
mfishan~'ana izimpondo 7.ibhcke
phczulll kuthiwa yinzule kunga.
shiwo ukllthi inkomo y,lkwaZulu
nase Fleyistata ngafic1 kunjalo ku-
thiwa lezo nkomo zinzule ngabona
ukuthi yiqiniso uzulu nguZulll a-
kusiyo inzulc.

tU uSoslina "Pili?i mayi mayinto-
z<;tmi, ayi w"nti si yu :n mayi lumi.
Bllayi lathi ayi lavu veli mashi."

Kwakungenjalo kvqala ::rvumela-
ni amantombazane ukuklohliswa?
KJngafika il'sizwa ipl'uma eCap.::.
uSo::'ina engazange ake ayibone.1
avele ayiqome uSol:'lina. Ubazi
nr:anike abantu balomlisa? Angeke
uzwe llrnuntu ofundisiwe ethi
"Medemu, mi izi wanti :;;izi yuwazi
palends really_ Juzi hweni mayi
lukhi yu ayi fili thu k'rayi. De-
medi maan mayi dalingi."

Awu Iapho uSoslina, "Li:vcli
Mistela So and sa, flliomu dis mi-
niti kholi mi yuwazi. Howu hire
is £1 bhayi "a nayisi khey'khL"
Usenika uJim p'leJa, ngoba phe-

la, uthi uSoslina nfuna ukudla u-
Ia:vifu kUQala heseke ecrana.
Nnnkoke umhlo]a. UtIli un~a-

thatha isicathulo esinl'kavc llfakc
unyawo oltl';cziwe'? Impe'a alP'"!-
nto:nbazanc l'Dl:l pn!:('avu'-i an<;c-
kc ap'mDlrlclc. Hayi phela siya-
bukela.

"Limi nqothi nkombosc kababa."
-Ngu M. Maisella,

Mhleli,
Angithi uJim uthembise u~osli-

na ukuthi uzomthatha. Kanti y~r(a
uSoslina akanamehlo n 1? Ahna-
ng~ondo na? Uma isihIahla s·nqa-
theli usenzenjani nn? U~'1 cthe-
nga ingubo ingamlingani kanti
wenze njani? Uyifaka n1enkani
na? Hawu kanti unjani uSo-;lina
na? Uma isicathulo simshisa we-
nze njani? Uma etshala imlewu
kodwa ingalungi kuze kube imi-
nyaka emihlanu wenzenjanj?

Uma uSoslina enengqondo aka-
kwazi ukuhla1a elumini noJim ku-
ze k.:uphelc iminyaka e:vishumi e·
ngaboni amanyathelo ka Jim, ko-
dwa eb('sethembe ulcuthaflwa.
Kodwa uthi ungaftke ugibele ihlla-
shi ulifake nas~kalishill;, ubllye u-
yolifa 1m emj3h\\'en;?

UsulibonilC' ukuthi lihamln kn-
njan;, manjc.' usafunan;. USosl'n::t
m:1k:1zihcn('lc azicahanqel('. Kuda·
]a okhokho b;_jb0·h~ltha L ithcmbll,
kod\\"~kC' oaphc]a ll;,llthi kw llm-
!chona arr"l lhibiza ~\YN1ony;swa
kuphele i?:iny<'n'w ('fun 1 nk uku-
bona ukutbi <'I.>:lfok,·zi bazimisele
yini n~abo.

Hayi okwanam'Jl,}"1 akushoni I<l'
nga. 13csc kuthiw'1 ll.Tim kllfanC!le
aye clumini nr,alo lela langa. Use-

Nigel.
(Lobani hlangothini
pha.-Mhleli).

J. Z. Tlelima, lunye lep!le·
Krugersdorp.

Sise Natali
Lapha

INKINGA YODABA
LOMNTWANA

(Isuka ekhasini lesithupha) Enkantolo yasePinetown lapho
k.ikhulunywa izindaba zabafileyo
iPhoyisa lnMlungu lanikela ubu-
fakazi bokuthi lathola umntana
womAfrika ebekwe phezu kweta-
fula lokubhabhathiza esontweni
lase Mariannhill Convent.
Isigwebo seMantshi kwaba eso-

kuth] lomntwana ukhanyiwe waze
wafa ngumuntu ongaziwa okuyena
onecala lokwenza lokhu.
I-Fokisi Iolvllungu uBreyten-

bach, watshela uMantshi ukathi
lomntwana ubeboshwe ngendwa-
ngu ernhlophe- Bekukhona i-cetton
wool phezu komlomo walo. Iza-
ndla zakhe zisongwe kahle esifu-
ben] sakhe kukhona ipheshana
elincane elilotshwe igama
"Martha" Iiboshelwe engubeni ya-
khe.
USister wase Sontweni washo

uk.ithi ngesikhath] isonto livuliwe
kufika abanntu abaningi abazo-
khuleka, abaningi babo beza be-
nemithwalo.

ntu abasha kuthi mabasuke bahla-
nye njena.
Muhlo wona ngos.uba ngisho

nongazi lutho kabonakali ngoba
ilowo wenza leyonto evunywa
ngumzimba wakhe.

N abelungu basathathekile ilo- •
luhlobo lomdanso. Abantu aba-
dala bodwa abangawunambithi-
sisi lomdanso ngoba kubona ku-
zwakala kungumsindo njena
okungathi ngowezinhlanya zeza-
ngoma, Uthandwa ilabo abagiji-
rna nczimfashini nababona arna-
bhayisikobho.

'Vhy Not Earn ~Iore Money at Your Spare Time
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EAR\' FOH FURTHER. PL\R'l'ICUCARS WRITE TO:
AFRICA1~ PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

113 JEPP_E STREET, JOIIANNESBURG

BANA BA THABllENG

ba sebelisa

'5
, FRUi SALT'

/< mehla

Tiisa ba ntlo ea hao ba phetse ka Eno's

Fruit Salt, E boloka mali a nonne a

hloekilc Ie mala a hlockile. Reka
- - - -d;.;:_.,. -

botlo 0 ca [no's Fruit Salt kajeno, e tla u nka sebaka se setelclc.

Beha feela Eno's Fruit Salt e nyenyane ka

komiking kapa galaseng ea metsi u noe

metsi a pholileng a -tsapolang-ho hotle

haholo ho ucna.

Noo ENO'S 'FRUIT SALT' Kamehla J
E.$.1.

.
Beauty competition says

Where there are prizes for beauty
'" will alway. find Palmolive
af,rIa. .ut ... for yourself what
tWa nrwt-wc.lliq loap can do.
8ftI'J momlq and every night
_ilia relll' facc, Deck and anna
..... PabBolive Soap and water.
blJ tile _, lath~ ,catly into
,._ aIdta thea waah otfwith cool
__ • l'1Mt'. all Ia tJti. way the

olla III Palmolive Soap will make
,._ IIda c:kuer, IOftCl' and morc
bcaudtul.

Lovely Julia Mp.li oj Btut L~
who fUOtJ • trjlte in til. «BaN PrIUI
beauty comp.ritirm, thanlu P.J"..o1iw
Soap for Iur youth/vl lodu ... ftw
Iur btVht smooth ,lein.
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births. Marr iagea, Deaths
etc., in these columns is 3/- per
inch, not more thau 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

Is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/ - per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
The Bantu News Agency

(Pty.) Ltd ..
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesbur,.

In Memoriam

BUILDING !\fA TEKIAL
Timber, flooring. shelving, doors-

wlfldows, lime. cement. round pole'
nnd split poles. and all other build
lng rnateriels Prlces On application
H PERES and COMPANY. Markel
Street West, Fordsburg, Phon.
3.1-24211. P.O Box 64111. Johannes
bura. TC

•

Pn)per.ty For Sale.
Sophianown.

2 Blocks of Rooms comprising 5
rooms with kitchen and out-build-
ings. Rental £10. Os. Od. per month.
Price £1200. Os. Od. Terms of
£100. Os. Od. Deposit. balance
monthly instalments.
Further particulars apply 126 Fox

Street, Johannesburg. Telephone:
22-9304j5.

x-1l-3.

STAND FOR SALE
A DOUBLE STAND with 8

and sewerage system for
sale.
Apply:
W. A. Caluza,
16 Marshall street,
Johannesburg.

rooms
quick

X--25-2

"GLOVER and DYER, 228 Pre-
tortus Street, Pretoria, have the
following properties for sale at
Winterveld: 5 morgen plot With 2
roomed house £200, 5 morgen plot
with 7 roomed house £300, 5 morgen
plot vacant £125, 10 morgen plots
vacant £200; £225; £250; 10 morgen
plot with 3 roomed house £600".

X-25-3

THE death occured on Sunday
19th. February at his home in
Noordesicht Johannesburg of Mr.
Abey Langeveldt a pi llar member
of the D.R.C. Choir Sophiatown
Funeral will be held Saturday 25th
February. Cortese leaving relatives
home at 49 Best Street, Sophia
Town at 12.30 p.m. for Church
Inserted by Jos Makhema, Chon
Master D.R.C. 34 Meyer :Street.
Sophia town. 987-25-2

CAR FOR SALE
Seven Passenger Packard Super

8 in excellent condition recently
overhauled. Reasonable offer will
bc accepted. Call for inspection at
126, Victoria Road, Sophiatown.

983-x-25-2.

SITl_J:ATIONS
VACANT APPROPRIATIONS

AFRICAN ~IUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

P.O. Box 7193. 8a. De Villicrs Street,
Phone: 34-170718/9. Johannesburg.
Ballots drawn for Friday 17th

February, 1950. Ballots for £50
Loan (with suitable security) Free
of interest or cash value of £20 in
Section One.

Johannesburg' Branch
Sophiatown: Appropriation No.

6481, Share No. D6381; Orlando:
Appropriation No. 2349, Share No.
D2249.

MUTI Salesman required im-
mediately. Must havc experience in
all kinds of Native Herbs and
Medicine.
Apply:
Muti Medicine Bazaar,

206 Power Street,
Brakpan.

Telephone 55/1098 985-X-25-2
-------------------------

WANTED immediately - Two non-
resident African Women Teachers
for service in Orlando Township.
Special qualifications in domestic
Science \j!'.J)uldbe a recommendation
for one 'reacher. Apply giving full
particulars to Mrs. Lt. Colonel Best,
P.O. Box 1018, Johannesburg.

X-25-~

(Re-Draw)
Morningside, JHB: Appropriation

No. 7304, Share No. D7204; Johan-
nesburg; Appropriation No. 1777
Share No. D1677. '

Johannesburg E.MALE COOK. Must be spotlessly
clean, of sober habits and fully ex-
perienced. Good wages to right man.
Free married or single quarters and
rations. Only first class domestic
cooks need apply to Compound
Manager, T. and D. B. Collieries,
P.O. Box 6, Witbank. X-25-2
WANTED: Large number cf

.Typists. Applicants must state
what languages they know. State.
experience in typing if any.
1. Alexander and Co., P.O. Box

2056, Durban, Natal.

Hillbrow: Appropriation No. 581,
Share No. Ell0481; Hillbrow:
Appropriation No.. 2521, Share No.
E112421.

Pretoria Branch
East Wood: Appropriation No.

2353, Share No. 2254; Witbank (Re-
Draw) Appropriation No. 0159,
Share No. 0060.

East Rand Branch
Benoni (Re-Draw): Appropria-

tion No. 2904, Share No. 280·1;
Comet Location (Re-Draw): Appro-
priation No. 2062. Share No. 1962;
Nigel Location: Appropriation N0'1
8903, Share "-'0. 8808.

West Rand Branch
Randfontein: Appropriation No.

0111, Share No. W·R.A. 11·
Port Elizabeth Branch (10/2150)
Port Elizabeth: Appropriation No.

0626 Share No. 12626.
Kroonstad Office. (10/2/50)

Kroonstad: Appropriation No.
8053, Share No. 8054.

Johannesburg Branch
A.M.A.B.S. Dept: E: Orlando

North Policy No. 252. x_25_2.

X-4-3
VACANmES

l}rrLICAT.I~NS are hereby invited.1.._ qCali1'lec. Nurses for three
vacancies in Rustenburg Local Coun-
cil District Nursing Service Clinics.
Nurses are paid according to quali-
fications on the salary scales laid
down by the Department of Health
plus the prescribed cost of living
allowance.
Midwifery qualification is essential.
All applications accompanied by

testimonial references and Certifi-
cates must be in the hands of the
Native Commissioner, Rustenbur g by
12 noon 20th March, 1950. X-25-2

TIGER KLOOF INSTITUTION
BECAUSE of a promotion there

will be a vacancy for a male teach-
er in the Practising School from
April 1st. Tswana essential and an
old Tiger preferred. Applicatiom
immediately to Principal, Tiger
Kloof, C.P. X-25-2

MISCELLANEOUS

SETLOLO SA ATOOlll
SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se

matla ho todisa Dit80 melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/G. Bo-
mela chelete ka poso ho:-
GerrU Bakker (E DillS) Beperk,

Aptekera en I:'I'ogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmba" lI;a,.

NaboOlDBpruU.

FOR SALE
BRICKS

RED STOCK BRICKS
CHEAPEST PRICES Phone 25-915-1

REEF BRICK WORKS
GERMISTON EDENVALE MAIN
ROAD, BEDFORD VIEW. LETSOAI4-3-50

BA tla Letsoai mo Ie etsoang
Ka chclete e tlasi.
Lctsoai la No.1 7/- (2001bs)
Letsoai Ia No.2 6/- (200Ibs)
Romella chelete 0 fumane me kotla
c 0 e batlang.
Snowflake Saltworks"
P.O. Florisbad O.F.S.

Foa SALE
A considerable number ot tully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Servicc Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancetleld Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For further In-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburi.

T.C.

DRIVING: Learn to drive witl-
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School uf
Motoring). Expert Instructors.
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings
corner Pr-esident and Rissik Street,
Phone: 22-8625 T·C

T.e.

(1) Property for sale in Lady Scl-
borne for Native people. Apply
P.O. Box 1089, ::'r;:;toria. Phone:
2-4871, Pretoria.

(2) Properties for sale in High-
lands and Claremont, Pretoria toi
Cape Coloureds only. Apply P.O
Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone: 2-4871
Pretoria. T.C

Property For Sale.
Lady ScIborne.

Good face brick house of 6 rooms
and usual outhouses.
Rental £9. Os. Od.
Price £1150. Os. Od.

per month.
Foa H;\WKF..BS ANI> FOil

SlIOI'I.mWEgS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Speclalists in: Blankets, Rug

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D

....£VY, 1U5, .Market Street, Johannes
burg, p·O· Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036
Johanaceburs. T.e

Easy Terms £100. us. Od. deposit,
balance in mouthy instalments.
For further particulars apply

Fox Street, Johannesburg.
Telephone; 22-9304/5.

126

x_ll-·3·

Propc r ty Fur Sale.
KI1Pl+'':I:\:!rau og.

GC'od br:ck house of 8 room~ and
us:.nl OuUlOu,;es.
TI~ntal :£12. Os. Od. pet month.
Price £1450. Os. Od
Terms of £100. Os. Od, deposit,

balnce monthly instalments.
For further particulars apply

126 Fox Street, Johannesburg. I
Tel"phone: 22-9304,5.

x-U-3.

T.C

EVIDENCE ON RANDFOTEIN RIOTS SENATE
NATIVE

DEBATES
POLICYMOTALAMOBI FOR

QUICK RESULTS
WE can turn you into a qualified

Motor Driver, Lorry Driver, Taxi
Driver etc. etc. Theoretically and
Mechanically. Apply: Motalamobi
Driving School, P.O. Box 83,
Duivelskloof, N. Tv!. 920-X-4-3.

When the Riots Inquiry Commission sat at Randfontein last
week, evidence was given that Randfontein Location residents
objected to searches for liquor by the South African Police, A Oet.-
Sergeant also alleged untrustworth iness on the part of certain of the
the Municipal and South African Native constables at Randfontein,
stating that these sometimes worked hand-in-glove with liquor
sellers.

arms.
When this had no effect, he or-

dered a rifleman to opon fire on the
most prominent stone-tbrowerr
Six shots were fired. stoning a~ate'-
and the crowd began to retrea'
Everything possible was done t·
avoid the use of firearm'>. he said
and the responsibility for thei
use was his alone.

Lawless Element
Having outlined the reasons fo

the course of action he took
Major Elston said that in hi'
opinion, it was clear that on thr
night of the riot. the lawless
element had taken the uppre hand
The main people behind the scene:
were liquor sellers, of whom there
were a large number. he went 0'1

Mongolii ea tlang ho fum ana se, Det.-Sergeant D. Fouche, S.A
baka sena 0 tla hlahlojoa k€ Police, alleged that he was 0'
Offisiri ea tsa Bophelo hore na 0 aninion that Africans employed b
phetse hantle. .both the South African Police anc

the municipal police at Randfon
tein with some exceptions, we,"
unt;ustworthy and sometimes
worked hand-in-glove with liquor
sellers. Municipal police only
arrested certain liquor sellers and
left others alone, he furthe:
alleged.
Mr J. Coetzer. municipal police

officer, Randfontein, said he coulr
quite believe this alleged un
trustworthiness, although he re
-eived no complaint at night fOJ
liquor, because this was the time
when brewing was done. the loca
'ion police being then off duty.
He had never resorted tr

violence in dealing with the resi-
x-25-2. dents, and he had never en

-ountered resistance.
Lodgers' Permits

Mrs Fanny Louw, Chairman 0'
the Location Mothers' League, re
~erred to the lodgers' permits say-
ing older people in the. location
deeply resented the tact tha'
young boys, still under their
parents' care, were arrested for
not having lodgers' permits.
Formerly, when Mr J. Dowdes

well was Superintendent of the
Location, the S.A. Police only in
vestigated crimes In the locatior
and did not search for liquo
specifically, he said.

When the new Superintend en'
took over last year. things changed
the police started to arrest people
in streets and passeges and, she
alleged, assaultecf them if they
would not admit the ownership of
beer.

Mrs Louw further alleged man
handling of old people of bot+
sexes by young European con
stables who, she said, had no re
spect. She referred also to the
stripping of people at all times Of

the night, leavin~ them naked.
Feeling Of Frustration

These things led to feelin~ of
frustration among residents all"
the Mothers' L!'ague then sent r
deputation to the Superintenden'
on November 4. a few davs before
the riot on November 11.

WITWATERSRAND TECHNICAL
COLLEGE.

NON-EUROPEAN SANITARY
HEALTH INSPECTORS.

A COURSE leading to the Royal
Sanitary Institutes. Certificate
Health Inspectors will commence on
Sunday 26th. February, at 9 a.m,

in Jan Hofmeyr Social Centre.
Entrance Qualification Matricula-

tion or Equivalent.
Enquiries - Room 407, Witwaters-

rand Technical College, Eloff Street.
X-25-2

All persons suffering from Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago (Or
muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port

Elizabeth. Fortnightly x-2-9-50

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE
In Re: SELMONI ZWANE. Plain-

urr. and SAMSON MASEKO, De-
fendant. Case No. 546/41.

In the above case and in pur-
suance of judgment of the Native
Commissioner'S Court of Johannes-
burg, and Writ issued on the Ist
July, 1949. A sale of: Sitting Room
suite 3 piece 1 Table 1 small Table
glass top will be held in the Native
Commissioner's Court-yard Carr St-,
Newtown at 10.15 a.m. on Wednes-
day the 1st March 1950 to the
highest bidder without reserve.c--J.
J. M. SEALANYANE, Messenger of
the Native Commissioner'S Court
of Johannesburg. Phone: 34-2418.

x-25-2.

NOTICE OF SALE
In Re: RUTH MATSHENG Plain-

tifI; and MOSAKE SEITHLAMO,
Defendant. Case No. 70/49.

In pursuance of a judgment of the
Court of Native Commissioner
Johannesburg, and warrant of exe-
cution against Property issued
25/11/49.
In the above suit a sale will be

held in the Native Commissioner's
Court-yard, Carr Street, Newtown,
Johannesburg at 10 a.m. on Wed-
nesday the 1st March, 1950 of house,
hold furniture without reserve
and to the highest bidder.

Incwadi zezicelo ezibhalwe ngu-
FOR HAWKERS and shopkeepers mceli ngokwakhe, exela ubudala

We cater for all your requirements bakhe, ukuba utshatile na okanye
skirts. all type of TROUSERS, suits lisoka. amava angaphambili nodidi
sports jackets and blankets. lwemfundo yakhe, kunye ne. kopi
'MAX LEWIS MAYTEX (Pty) Ltd., ezintsha zesimilo sakhe (ezingasayi
50a Market Street, kubuyiselwa 1 kufuneka zifike ko-

Johannesburg. bhalwe NGEZANTSI ngaphambili
Phone 33-6853, P.O. Box 7358. kwemini E~IAQANDA ngolwesi~

X-5-& HLANU, ngowe 3RD ~IARCH, 1950.
_______________ "- Ukutishowuza. ngokuphandle oka-

JUR, J. G\\'EBU conducted a ser- nye ng6kufihlakeleyo, kuya kudala
vice at a Birth-day Party given hy ukuba umntu asikwe elugqatsweni.
Mr. and Mrs V.ickf'rman at No. STUART B. SHAW.
< •. 16'h A\'enue. Alexandra Town- UNobhaJa "'e Dolophu.
ship on the 12th. February. 1950. IIsaziso Se 17 Sika 1950.

984-X-25-2 8th. February, 1950.

Conditions of the sale' will be
read before the sale.-J. J. M.
SEALANYANE, Messenger of the
Native Commissioner'S Court Johan-
nesburg. Phone: 34-2418.

x_25_2·

MASEPALA OA KRUGERSDORP
'Masepala oa Krugersdorp 0 na

le sebaka sa mosebetsi se sa tla-
tsoang sa molaoli oa lipapali le rno-
hlokomeli oa mabala oa Mo-Afrika
ka tefo ea £10 ka khoeli, tefo ea
Iijo e tlang ho nts'uoa ka nako Ie
nako Ie Itls. ka khoeli e leng ea
ts'ebeliso ea baesekele.
Bangolli ba ts'oanetse ho ba Ie tse-
bo e kholo ho laoleng liboka tsa
libapali, ba be le chesehelo mekha-
tlong ea banana le bashemane 'me
hape ba be le boits'oaro bo botle
ba boetelli-pele. Ho hlokahala ha-
holo ba nang le tsebo patlisisong ea
hlokomelo ea bathe.

Mangolo a bangolli a ngotsoeng
ka matsoho, a bolela lilemo, hore ba
nyetse kapa che, tsebo ea mosebetsi
ona le thuto eo ho felletsoeng he
eona Ie mangolo a rnararo a bopaki
a fumanoeng morao tjena 'me a ngo-
loa pampiring tse tharo (a ke ke a
romelloa ho uena bape) Ii ts'oanetse
ho fihla ho ea NGOTSOENG KA
TLASE e seng morao ha MOTS'E_
ARE oa LABOHLANO la 3 no
HLAKUBELE, 1950.
Ho buella e mong ka mokhoa 0

pepeneneng kapa 0 fihlahetseng ho
tla sitisa ea buelletsoeng ho Iumana
moscbetsi.

STUART B. SHAW.
Mongoli oa Toropo.

Tsebiso No. 17 ea 1950.
8 ho Hlakola, 1950

UMASIPALA WASE
KRUGERSDORP

IQUMRHU Ie Dolophu yase
Krugersdorp Iicela imbalelwano
malunga nezicelo kubantu abange-
rcHlophe wukuququzelela irmdlalo
nokuphatha ibala 1ayo, umvuzo ube
yi £10 ngenyanga, ngaphezulu
kubekho i cost of living ehlaulwa
amaxesha ngamaxesha, kwakunye
nemali eli 10/- engumnyenyevu
wehashe (cycle).
Abo benza izicelo zokufumana

lomsebenzl kufuneka babe nolwaii
oluphangaleleyo lokuphatha intla-
nganiso zemldlalo, babe nomdla
kwa kuyo imibutho yamakhwenkwe
namantombazana kanti ngokunjalo
kufuneka isimilo sabo sibe ngumze-
kelo. Ulwazi lwe social welfare
luyakuba luncedo ekuphumeleliseni
ocela lomsebenzl.
Umntu othe waba uyaphumelela

ukuwuzuza lomsebenzi kuya kufu-
neka ukuba angqinwe ngu Gqirha
ukuba impilo yakhe iyentle.

for

Also complained of was the
lodgers' permit for which young
boys, still under their parents'
care, were arrested if found lack-
ing them.

Mr J. de Villiers Louw is chair-
man of the commission whose
members are Mr R. Wronksy and
Mr C. W. Prinsloo. Mr M. W. Botha
is Secretary and legal adviser to
the Commission.

Mr W. Kinnear appeared on be-
half of the elected members of the
Randfontein Advisory Board and
an organisation in the Location
known as the Mothers' League:
Mr C. H. Wright for the Randfon-
tein Town Council.

Det.-Constable P. B. Botha,
formerly stationed at Randfontein,
said that on November 11 he
approached Sergeant Fouche about
certain information he had re-
ceived. Sergeant Fouche gave him
permission to search Stand 36,
Randfontein Location. for liquor.

He then outlined developments
following the arrest of a woman
who tried to escape, and subse-
quent events which led to rioting.
After Head Constable D. S. Com-
brinck's evidence of rioting de-
velopments, in which, too, he told
the commission of an interview
with the Location Superintendent
who said that the Location resi-
dents did not want the South
African Police, Major P. J.
El~ton followed.

Major Elston described the riot
which had grown serious at about
8.40 p.m. necessitating an appeal
to the Deputy-Commissioner of
Police for more men. The crowd.
he said, did not rush at the police
but advanced cautiously down the
road towards the municipal build-
ing'. throwing stones.

Assisted By Superintendent
And Location Board Members
Major Elston at first ordered a

baton charge to test the advancing
crowd which was driven back a
distance.
Meanwhile he was assisted by

the Location Superintendent and
members of the Location Advisory
Board; but they could not per
suade the crowd to stop their
violence.
Hurling of stones attended the

second advance by the crowd and.
when the third attack showed to'lL
the crowd aimed at encircling tho
small police force, he then ordered
for the first time the use of fire

Bungas Favoured

The Superintendent, she went
on, promised the deputation that
the S.A. Police would no longer
conduct raids for liquor in the
location. She then described de-
velopments on the evening of
November 11 when she asked the
raiding police for their search
warrant. She referred to their
courtesy to her. She added that she
herself had been injured by stone
throwing.

In the Senate last Thursday the
debate was resumed on the motion
by Senator W. G. Ballinger (Na-
tives' Representative) for an im-
provement in the material condi-
tions of all sections of the commu- proposed to have Bungas, as far as
nity in South Africa and, among possible, in communities which
other things, an amendment to the \ were homogeneous.
laws of the country to give all non- The Government
Europeans an opportunity of con-
tributing their best to the commu-
nity and aspiring to eventual full
citizenship.

The Minister of Native Affairs.
Dr. E. G. Jansen, said that if the
proposals of Senator Ballinger
were accepted, it would be the
death-knell of the White race in
South Africa. It would be merely a
question of time before the non-
Europeans were in control of the
country. It would mean eventually
equal rights in every respect.

In place of the Natives' Repre-
sentative Council, the Government

proposed to
create General Councils on the
basis of those of the Transkei and
Ciskei.

Senator Ballinger Replies

Senator W. G. Ballinger (Na-
tives' Representative), replying to
the debate. said that the Minister's
contribution to the discussion
showed once again that he was
absolutely sincere in the opinions
he held on the Native question. He:
Senator Ballinger, was only sorry
that the Minister was not moving
with the times.

600 People IWatch
Championships

The S.A. Ballroom Champion-
ships were held at the Inchcane
Hall. Polly Street. J ohannesburg
on February 14 before a gathering
of 600 people. It was Cane
Town versus Johannesburg. The
adjudicators were: John Wells.
Myra Browne and Jack Calder.

1st were G. Sokah and Miss Sa-
tina of Cape Town; 2nd S. Thoabala
and Ethel Martin of Transvaal:
3rd Mr and Mrs Nelson Gordon of
the Transvaal and 4th were A.
Davis and partner.

-By Isaac Cl1ristop!1cr,

The Minister attributed the posi-
tion in the country today to wrong
education in the past. He asked if
the £5,000,000 now being spent It was the proposal with regard
annually was being used to the to the representation of Natives in
best advantage. The Minister said Parliament that had disturbed the
that for years and years to come Minister and many other Senators
the bulk of the Natives would have They saw in it the dominance of
to rely on manual labour. the White race by the Black races.

Senator Ballinger agreed with This could happen only if the
this statement. Natives decided to do to the White
Referring to the N.R.C., the people wha the White people had

Minister said that it was for the done to them. Only time could
Council to try to meet him. prove whether that was true.
Dr. Jansen continued: "I made it The Native people were on the

known I was available. and if they move, and in the course of their
wanted to see me and to send a development incidents were taking
deputation, I was perfectly pre- place, just as incidents had taken
pared to meet them. I place in the course of the develop-

The policy adumbrated by the I' ment of all races.
Nationalist Party before the G2- Why should the white people be
neral Election wa that the N.R C. dominated with the idea that if
should be abolished. I the Natives were allowed to

The Minister stated further that advance they would become Euro-
legislation would be introduced peans in everything except colour?
this sestion to make the Urb3111 Was it an admission that Euro-
Areas Act more effective- pean civilisation was a failure and
The Minister agreed that the that was not the course along

parties should come together and which the development of the
tackle these problems together. Natives should take?
The question of political rights. Senat?r Ballinger said th~t what

could stand over for the present, It~le Native Rspi esentatives in Par-
but there should be agreement on Illam~nt wanted was not the irn-
the problems he had referred to. p.osslblhty of equality, but the

. . right to opportunities to become
If Native leaders in those areas free and equal citizens.

wanted to co-operate, the Govern- Senator Ballinger said that if
ment was prepared to meet them Native representation in the Se-
and co-operate. There had never I .
b fit tNt' nate were contmued when the next
een an~ t~e usa 0 mee a lVE elections fell due, members of

represen a ives. some extreme party would be
returned.
The Natives did not believe it

was possible to get anything done
except by extreme action.
The motion put by Senator Bal-

linger was defeated by 32 votes
to three.

Self-help And
Self-giving

Continued from page 2)

Book, to know and to worship. He
went one Sunday to Yeoville Con-
gregational Church and came un-
der the powerful influence of
the Rev. J. Martin Dower. In time
Clinton spoke to Martin Dower
about his desire to enter the
ministry. The reply was emphatic:
"For heaven's sake, keep out.
Fight against it for all you are
worth. Put it right out of your
mind. But - if in all this it per-
sists - if you feel God taking you
by the scruff of the neck and
hurling you into the ministry -
then go ahead." And after a time
Clinton went ahead.
In these happenings we have

the foundation of Clinton's later
remarkable career,

FIRST GOAL "There is an idea that we want
. . to ride rough shod over them. If

'" He threw himself into ~he they come with reasonable pro-
church work, but along with posals with regard to these mat-
these efforts and his~ daily toil, h e ters, then we. are perfectly pre-
studied hard. The SIxth standard \ pared to meet them and sympathe-
youth set himself as the first goal tically consider their proposals."
the London University matricula-
tion. He went to bed every night --------------------------------
at ten, but he rose at 2-30 a.m. and
studied till breakfast time. To
.nake it easier to wake up, arid
rlso because he believed in physi-
cal as well as ir, mental discipline
ae put a broad plank on his bed
and slept on this instead of on a
nattress. His mother saw that on
nis desk as he worked there was
olenty of milk and grapes.
In time the Congregation Union

made him a grant and he set off
for London. Soon he sat for the
natriculation examination and ob-
tained a first class.
He won various scholarships

obtained the London B. D. three
vears after arriving in England.
It had been planned that he
should spend six years at Hack
ley and New College (London).
but by concentration' and hard
work he finished his six years
course in four. He then went on
·0 Mansfield College, Oxford, and
spent two years in research under
:>rofessor Coupland. He obtained
he B.Litt., degree, and his thesis
vas published as the book many
)f us know, The South African
Melting Pot: A Vindication of
Missionary Policy, 1799-1836.

SERVES IN CAPE

ENGLISH SESOTHO
SENA KE SETS'OANTS'O
SE U TS'OANETSENG HO
SE BATLA HA U REKA
THAERE KAPA TS'UPU

THIS IS THE PICTURE
YOU ~lCST LOOK FOR

"'HEX YOU BUY A
TYRE OR TUBE

This is the picture of
DUNLOP, the man who
made the first tyre many
years ago. You can see that
he has a long beard. The man
DUNLOP is very wise and
knows all about tyres and
tubes. lIe makes strong
tyres that go fast easily.
DUNLOP makes tyres for
your bicycle and the tyres
last a long time. DUNLOP
makes red tubes to hold the·

Sen a ke sets'oants'o sa
DUNLOP, monnaeaentseng
thaere ea pele lilemong tse
ngata tse retileng. U ka bona
hore 0 na le liteln tse tdeIe.
Monna enoa DUNLOP
o bohlale hape 0 tseba
lintho tse ngata k2. tithaere
le lits'upu. 0 etsa lith.aere
tse tiileng tse ma~ ha
bobebe ka lebelo le leholo.
DUNLOP 0 etsetsa bisekele
ea hau lithaere tse lu.lang
nako e telele. DUNLOP 0

etsa lits'upu tse khubelu be
bolokang maca, Ie tsona Ii
lula naku e telele. Ha u
il'o reka thaere kapa ts'upu
e ncha, batla sets' cants' 0 sa
DUNLOP ho seo u se re-
kang. Hana thaere kapa
ts'upu e hlokang sets'oa-
nts'o sa DUNLOP hobane
ha ho motho e mang bape

ea ka li etsang
bore Ii tiie hape Ii
be molemo hakana.
Hopola lebitso la
ha.e b DUNLOPbtpeh,. bat1a

He married one of the staff at
.he L. M. S. headquarters, and he
md his young wife came to South
Africa. He took charge of the
::ongregational Church at Clare-
nont, Cape. Then later came the
brief pastorate at the Ebenezer
Church, Johannesburg. In both
charges he showed the same con-
centration that had marked his
student days, the same character-
istic self-giving, the same inde-
pendence, the same unconventio-
nal beliefs and ways, the same I
spiritual fervour. With the tastes l
of a scholar and a frail physique
he yet threw himself into the
cause of the underprivileged and
fought their battles. And he was
che same constant friend and pas-
tor of his congregation, scattered
as it was all along the Reef.

HIGH OFFICE
He had returned to South Afri

ca in 1935. By 1944. although still
well under forty years of age, he
was installed as Chairman of the
Congregationl Union.
He had been told in his Clare-

r.ont days that his arteries had
rardencd ancl t hat jf he
';ish'd (0 T)rese.rve not only
'lis life but 'even the use of his
raculties he should regard him-
,elf as a semi-invalid, never do a
full day's work. and avoid all men-
'al strain. There was a lonely
'~p,ht in his own soul. And then
the decision was taken: he would
"any on :IS uSllal.
An:l the end came in 19·15.
On the lesson of such a

there is no need to dwell.

air and they last a long time
too. When you go to buy
'1 new tyre, or a new tube,
look for the picture of
DUNLOP on what you buy.
Refuse a tyre or a tube with-
out the picture of DUNLOP
because there are
none that are
stronger or better.
- Remember hi!
name is DUNLOP
so insist on

P
CYCLE TYRES & RED TUBES

N.T.C. 2--49
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E RPM Beals Modder B
By 49 Runs

By SydneyMtimkulu
The CO'TI~t Location Sparts Ground was a venue of an exert-

ing cricket match between the E. R.P.M.L. cricket Club and the
Modder B cricket Club, on Sunda 1. February 12. The Modder 3
were sent in to bat on an ideal pitch. The opening pair

Due to fielding lapses, and the
overcauhousness of the batsmen
play was dull for some time. It
was only when G. Sigila and L· the score by their tip and run
Kala went in to bat, that play be- teechnique. Afte amassing 52 runs
came interesting. These two left- Bennett was caught by Maghayi
handel's went in fully determined
to bat and raise the score which off Tumani after scoring 11. A.
was very poor up to then. Mbatyoti who made 26 was run Van Rhyn and Miss Adams beat
J M h h 11 d Mots'cari and Miss Nghabe 6-4;
. as ingane t en ca e upon cut. Shortly after Ndzube was G-2', 5-7: 6-4.

his shock bowlers J.B. Ndzube
and B. Mbatyoti. The batsmen .caught by Mhlatyana' off B. Gobo
were forced to be on the defensi- do after scoring 36.
ve. They found things difficult Young Steve Figland played
particularly when they faced the well. His strokes all round the
six foot two J.B. Ndzube who ca-
rried his attack with disconcert-
ing bumpers.
This partnership was ter-

minated when G. Sigila in at-
tempting a hearty leg sweep was
caught in a spectacular one hand-
ed catch by B. Mei near the long
leg boundary. G. Srgila was the
best batsmen of the day. He
scored 23 including a six. He was
closely followed by L. Kala 18
and D. Isaacs 11. The best bowlers
were J.B. Ndzube 4 wickets for 14
runs, Mbatyoti 2 for 10. The
Modder B. were all out for 77 runs

The E.R.P.M.L. opend their in-
nings more too well. Great bow-
ling by D. Isaacs and B. Tumani
found E.R.P.M. in a serious posi-
tion of losing. 3 wickets for 14

batting with confidence were ratrer slow against mediocre attack.
The bowlers B. Mei and A. Ndzube this time lacked their

usual standard of opening attack.
runs. When N. Bennet joined
Ndzube after midwicket confere-
nce they started to rattle up

wicket were good. He scored 15
including a six, which he made
a little before he was bowled Ly
D. Isaacs. He was followed by S.
Salayi 13 runs. E.R.P.M. closed
their innings with 126 runs thu
winning the match by 49 runs.
Bowling: D. Isaacs 3 for 48, Sigila
1 for 12, and Tumani 1 for 28.

West Rand
Tennis Query

The West Rand tennis champion-
.hips have been set down for Sun-
Iay March 5 at Wes~ Rand courts
<ut many tennis players of the
Nest Rand fee'l that since these
will be open championships,
players from all over the Reef will
be in a position to enter for the
competition and, at the same time,
the title may go to other towns.
Will the officials clarify the posi-
tion?

Psmvifle L.T.C.
Beat Hurricanes
By 11 Games

Grant Khomo
Defeats Stein

In Close Match
With the Bantu Men's Social

Centre lawn tennis singles Cham-
pionship title safely in the hands
of Grant Khomo, greater interest
is now being shown in the Inter-
Provincial singles competitions
where G. Khorno drain will have
to Iace h.''; l-~el1. rival ::.l. Stein.
Following ...rc the results of last

w~r>y-end ('''I 'DE't'( 0 !_:- .
Scm~.i·iiiUls: K.' »no but Roro

6 t 6 -s. B-1.
Frnals: Khorno beat Stein 6-4,

8 -6. G-4. Khomo is now B.M.S.C.
men's singles chamoion for 1950.

"3" Di';i:;lon Finals: Mogorosi
and Itholeng beat Jacobs and Ka-
rnbulc 6-4. 6-2, 8-6.

I'o-rl.: H. Nolutshungu meets
1. D. ~. \,. cnya in the "B" division
singl: . ~m::tl~.

(W (_ shall publish the details
of the cornnctition at the end of
the tOJrnament.)

A thriiling match between the
Pimville L.T.C. and the Hurricane
L.T.C. of Western Native Town-
shin was nlavcd at the Western
N .tivc Township COU1'Ls on Sun-
clay F(1)r'1:li.'Y 19. ThE' vlslting side
wh > l' a(l ,ronl the first game main-
';nd this lcld to the last when

they wo 1 the match by 11 r,nmC3
The score bieng 111 games to 100.
The Hurricanes w 're rcorcc--

nted by L. Ntsikhc. Matsoso, Di-
ohoko, Sam Thoabala, Rodgers. J
Monvalc <JDd M'ssc i M. Ph) h.
Martha and Mrs. Abrams. Punvillr
by L. Mabit<::cla, Cao1)Y M. lVIba-
mbela, M. Mnitshana, Bobby Ma-
lope, ·D. Mohaoo. S. Mocla, M.
Mwenda and L. Mbambisa.

;

elf you are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

\ \ 1/

L'~.'YOUWIll GET
THENOST AlOKEY

Everyone wants a better job, but it il the man with a
College education who gets ahead. Let Union Colleg.
Home Study Courles help you to become well
.ducated 10 that you may Qualify for a bettor job.

CO",." III 1111,,,bj,eI, l.d.tll.'1
Itaodar.s. IV. V. VI. VII and YIII. 1uolor CenlAcatl. MarIcwI ....
Alrlculn".. BookkHplol. Laol(\lall... Pboto"apily. SbortllaDol ...
Typnrrltlo&. Aloo /(r...."olo:loll and Needlecraft (for ,..,.".0).

rJ
I TO THE IECRETARY, UNION COLLEeE, DEPT. aWl't , ... lOX '541, ~OHANNE6BURQ. •

I PItMo till ml aboat your Hom. Study Cour_. n.. COU.... I .. lUll: 10:

i COURSE ---------------------------------------------

I NAME ----------------------------------------------I ADDRESS ---------------------------------------------

I
II The otaodord I have p.... d II My all. II ---------- )"tan.
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Mothiba F.C. Wins
Match At Middleburg

By A.T.R. Masipa
SOCCER: The Lammerkop foot-

ball Association played against
Mothiba F.C. under Mr. Rasefate.
The score was 3 nil in favour of
the visiting team. Outstanding
players in the visiting team were
"Pasop My Kind" of old Bothsabe-
10 fame and Mogashoa.

Miss P. Maputle, a member of
the Association and student of the
J an Hofmeyr School of Socia'
Work, Johannesburg was respon-
sble for the organisation of the
splendid indoor games played in
the evening.
The electon. ended with the

bl'owing as office-bearers for 1950
President: Mr. Shad. R. Maspa:

Vice: Mr. E. T. Rapakuana- Secrc-
tary: Mr. A. Th. R Maspa, DOJrn
kop Tribal School, P.O· Lammer-
kop, Middelburg. Tvl.; Assistant
Mr. C .W. M. Ramusi- Treasurers
.Messrs. D· M. Sekgcta and R. D
VIalbatja. Sports Orgao. sers
Messrs. A. Mahlagare and E. Mo-
ngalo. Committee Members: Mr
E. Macheru and Miss P. Maputle
Organisers for ex-students: Mr. T
Manthata (South), Gembokfonteir,
School, co· Hewson, P.O. Vaal-
water. via Nylstroom. Mr. J.
Mphasha (North), Box 103, Louis
Trichardt.

S.E. RAND A.F .A. TO
PRESENT

TROPHIES TO
,WINNERS ON

SUNDAY

Heilbron XI Beat
Frankfort 3-2WEEKEND

SOCCER
RESULTS

BLOEMFONTEIN
TENNIS

February 26 to March 5
Oriental C.C. vs Hard Cash C.C.,

Madubula Darkies C.C. vs Lui-
paardsvlei C.C., Randfontein Estates
C.C. vs Orando Bro. C.C., Rand
Leases C.C. vs Willows C.C., Dob-
son's XI C.C. vs W.N.T'ship C.C.
March 12 and 19

W.N.T'ship C.C. vs Madubula
Darkies C.C.. Hard Cash C.C. vs
Luipaardsvlei C.C., Orlando Bro.
C.C. vs Oriental C.C., Luipaardsvlei
C.C. vs Dobson's XI C.C., Rand
Leases C.C. vs Randfontein Est.
C.C.
March 26 and April 2

tennis fix-
S. 1. courts
18 were as

The All-Blacks C division of
Heilbron beat Frankfort Highland-
ers A. The score being 3-2 in fa-
vour of C "Blacks". The B. division
played against A. Division Rangers
of Evaton and the score was a draw
0-0. These matches were played
at Heilbron on Feb. 12. The All
Blacks hope to play against S. and
L. Bees F. C., Vereeniging on Feb.
:26 at Heilbron. .

By E. D. Phaka
Following are the winners of the

South East District African Foot-
ball Association competition for
the 1949 season:

First rounll A Division Pirates
F.C.; B. Division Hot Beans F.e.
CI Division Try Again F.C.

Second Round A Division Young
Tigers F.C.; B Division Zulu
Zebras F.C.; cn Division Try
Again F.C.

Summer League A Division
Johnson's Callies F.C.; B. Division
Try Again F.C.

Presentations will take place on
Sunday February 26 of which two
picked teams from Springs will
play two picked teams from S. E.
Rand. Tennis Trophies will also be
presented to the Standard Tennis
Club for the first round and Joy
Makers Club for the second round.

The men's double championship
will be between Nzimande
brothers. Mr D. Twala and F.
Modibedi are expected to attend.

The results of the
tures nlayed at the B.
on Saturday February
Iollows:

Men's DQubles
Mokhuoane and Matlhape beat
::e;ing and Molatedi 6-4; 7-5:
3-4. Williams and Van Rhyn beat

. Motsarnai and Seekoe 6-1; 7-9;
6-3. <1-6: 6-4. Serame and Mo-
thiba.sela beat Lonake and Lepha-
tsi 8-6; 7-5; 3-6; 7-5. Raleie and
Rabayi beat Moxeyane and Men-
tor 6-2: 6-'1; 6-2. Mpongwana
and Ts'cnoli beat Moatlhodi and
Seane 6-4; 2-6; 6-2; 6-1. Mo-
khuoane and Matlhape beat Al-
rich and Adams 6-4: 4-5, 7-5;
4-6; 6-4.

Following are last week-end
.occer results of matches played
at the Bantu Snorts Grcund Joha-
nnesburg:-
Summer League: Bcrgville Lions

played a 3-3 draw with Bush-
bucks. Eastern Brothers beat Good
Hopes 4-2. Pirates beat Imperial
Forces 3 nil. Crocodiles beat Pim-
ville Swallows 4-1. C. V. Rangers
beat Naughty BJY.5 ~'--1. Lady-
smith Canons beat Waschbank
Roses 3 nil. Wemmer Blue Bird'
beat PirnvIle Charr o.ons 3-:.

Daniel Manzi

Schweizer Reneke
LwT.C.Prepares For

Matches
(By w. C. Motjale)

The V.L.T.C. of Schweizer Rene-
ke have started reconditioning
their Tennis Court. The first club
to be challenged is Bloemhof. The
Schweizer Reneke Tennis Club is
;rowing yearly.
The officials are as follows:-

W.C. Motjale (Captain), J.M. Mgi-
hlana (Treasurer and Lady Cap-
tain), 1. Matsheng (Field Marshall),
D.W. Motjale (Acting Secretary),
and D. Kgomo (Chairman). Early
this year this club received a
challenge from Lichtenburg but
they decided to meet Bloemhof
first. BOXER

BACK IN TOWN

S. A. ROJcrts:)J1 {lup: Celtic.:
played a 5-5 draw with Hungry
Lions. This was the match of the
day. The Celtics were alway" try-
ing to rna 7ntain their lead, but ihe
Hungry Lions recovered well.
Pirates- beat C. V. Rangers 6-1.
Ladysmith Horne Boys beat Est-

kesha 7-5; 7-5. Mrs. Taylor and court United 2-1. African Morn-
Miss Nosi beat Mrs. Strydom and ing Stars walked over Normals
Miss Brooks 6-0 6-1. Mrs. Solo-, (Indians). Shamrocks beat Impe-
!T'0I_! an,d Mrs .. Phetlhu bea~ MISS \ rial Force 1 ~il. Table Mountains
Sesing and MISS Moeca 6-4, 6-0. beat Crocodiles 2-1., D. and D.
Mrs, Taylor and Miss Nosi beat Brothers played a 1-1 draw with
Mrs. Solomon and Mrs. Phetlhu \ N. C. Grasshoppers. Waschbank
6-3; 3-6; 6-0. Roses beat Pimville Champions

By 'Fulcrum' . 3-2.
-------

M'xc!l D!}ubles

Women's DoublG3
Mrs. Thagane and Mrs. Thckisho

beat Mrs. Lechuti and Miss Mdwe-

SENIOR DIVISION
FIXTURESFinal Match In The

Reserve DivisionFOOTBALL COMPETITION
AT

KEEN
VEREENIGING The final two-dav match of the

Reserve division will be played
Happy Hearts "B" drew 1-1 between Orlando Brotherly 'A'

with Jumpers II in the knock-out. ·C. C. and Pioneers C. C. on Sun-
The reply will ~ake place on Sun- day February 26 at Orlando. This
day February 26. game is expected to attract many
Jumpers I defeated Government cricket fans.

Lions "A" 2-0 in the knock-out.
The Lions are a fine fighting side.

Our thanks go to Mr. Mmatha of
Johannesburg and Mr. Charlie
Warren (European, Sand L Ve-
reeniging) for the services ren-
dered.

Following are the results of
matches played at Vereeniging
3rounds on Sunday. February 19
under the supervision of the
Southern Transvaal Bantu Foot-
ball Association:
Jumpers "C'' beat Jumpers "B"

3-1 in the cup final competition,
,949 season. 3rd division. Basuto-
rand Stars beat Government Lions
"B" 3-0 in the semi-final, 2nd
Iivision. Basutoland Stars will
ow meet Dar.gerous Lions "B" in

the final.

This picture shows Front Row
from L. b R. Daniel B. Mongake,
Phillernoa T· Molefe all cl
Parys and Paul Mononyane vi
rohannesburg. Back row (L. tc
R.): Andrew B. Molcfe, George W.N.T'ship C.C. vs Luipaardsvlei
-I. Sikakanc and Moses P. Motsurn C.C., Hard Cash C.C. vs Madubula
of Parys Darkies C.C., Dobson's XI C.C. vs
Mr. Paul Mononyane, a well- Randfontein Est. C.C. Orlando C.C.

known professional boxer in the C.C. vs Willows C.C., Oriental C.C.
Tvl. wishes to thank them all for vs Rand Leases C.C.
the entertainment they gave him Matches will be played at the
during his holiday there recently. grounds of the first named teams
Mr. George .H. Sikakane runs a commencing at 10.30 a.m.
boys training camp.

'I'hrough the who's who column,
Mr. Martin Xulu cf Langlaagte
thanks all friends who helped
hm at the funeral of his mother
who died recently in Johannes-
burg. The funeral took placo last
Sunday.

Inter Town Matches
The Jumpers Senior Team drew

4--4 with Germiston Hot Spurs
in a friendly match. Both teams
played the type of football which
Lhe crowd liked to see.

Death of Soccer Enthusiast
We offer our sincere sympathy

to relatives and friends of "Black-
smith", George Cohen, who was
killed at the soccer ground on
Sunday. February 12.
Cup Fixtures Sunday February 26.

Final
Dangerous Lions II vs Basuto-

land Stars.
Knock-out: Semi-final.
Jumpers II vs Happy Hearts II
First round Final
Jumpers I Vii Happy Hearts 1
A bing crowd is expected

-By A. J. Motsuenyanc

Bcat Vereeniging

Highlanders Win
Carala Cup M'issing From

Her Home
The Highlanders "A" and "B"
iv.s O:.S of the Bantu Sport lawn
ennis asscc.at.o-i are the winners
[ the 13-tJ inter-club Car ala Cup
omp.Lition. This is the second Sophiatown

Nightingales L.T.C.

Weekend
Criket

Since Thursday, FE-bruary 9 this
year, Mrs. Catherine Mabirimise
f No. 18B. White City Jabuvu,

J channesburx . has been missing
.rorn her heme. Mrs. Mabirimise,
who was staying with her child-
ron, has been ill for simo t-rue .
Her illness affected her memory
from tme to time. Will anyone
who meets her kindly write to the
bovo address or communicate
with the Police at the nearest
station.

'ne they have wo 1 the Carai:
up t l:c ;i~·,-t OC!"'[!S on !~C ng 191;]
On Sunday, ji ebruary '1 they

.vere presented with the cup l1:Y
.\111'. Ramaila Pres.dent, assisted b,
.VIr. G. G. Matlotlo chairrn.m 'I'hc,
both congratulated the Highla ..:l
crs on their victory.

Rand Leases Colts Cricket team
under Mr S. ~ will \)la;j a
friendly match with ..~ r?wn ~

On Sunday Fcb ruary 19 under Mr. H. Nolutshut.';:: •.
N ghtingulcs L.T.C. played a Crown Mines on Saturday after:
Ir icndly match at Sophiatown noon February 25 starting at 1
courts against Pirates L.T.C. of "p.m, sharp. A good game i~
Vercenigicg, Nightingales led by is expected from these two sides.
7 games. . Elias Molekc -By C. E. K. Mapombozt;C.'M.R. No.5 Shaft

Soccer Results
Anglo Young Tigers F.C. of

;1JJodepoort Cement Beat C·M.1\.
by 2 goals on Sunday February U.

The 'B' Divisions started at !2-t0
p.m, The match was tough. Anal»
Youg Tigers 'B' beat C.M.R. 'B' by
3-1. The 'A' Divisions started at
~.15 p.m. This was a hard fought
match. The match ended in a
draw 1-1. By J. G. L· MolaoHou

£50,000
aleanceINTER.RACE CRICKET

The Inter-Race Cricket fixtures
have been completed now and a
full ropcrt will be given in the
next issue including batting and
bowling averages.

OF MEN'S AND BOYS HIGH GRADE CLOTHING STARTS IN
JOHANNESBUR G and BENONI
on WEDNESDA Y 1st MARCH

GBO PAIRS WORSTED FLANNEL
TROUSERS.

In grey and fawn worsted
lif~htwcights. Expertly tailored with
tension belts. Truly remarkable value.
Usual Friel' 65/-.

928 TWEED SPORTS COATS.
Including the very latest designs
English Tweeds, Hopsacks and
in patterns to suit every taste.
range of sizes in stock. Usual
£3-19-6. SALE PRICE 39/6

835 SUITS.
Marje by well known manufacturers
1:3 d' Hcrcnt shades of wool and
WG"l 1i·~ht and medium wciaht material
Doul lc and 1;in~lc breasted '3Lyles. Well
tailored in full ranrrc of sizes. Usual
Price £:9 18-6. SALE PRWE 99/

BE PATIENT

G. U. S,
WAIT ORDERS ••SEE OUR WINDOWREGRET NO MAIL

1875 GLADNECK SHIRTS.
Short sleeves-in plain colours
checks-unshrinkable and well
sensational value. Usual Price

950 MEN'S TUNIC SHIRTS.
With two loose laminex collars
points-all English poplin in
shades and neat woven stripes.
Price 37/6. SALE P~ICE 16/11

1670 DOZEN MEN'S SOCKS.

In art silk, wool and cotton mixtures. A
large assortment of colours to choose 0

from. Usual Prices 5/6 and 4/6 pro .

SALE PRICE 1/11
"UNBLOCk'" YO!]~
DIGESTIVE TRf,CT

And Stop Dosing Your
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache. sour stomach. gas and bad
breath by t:tking soda, if the true cause
of your trouble ISconstipation.

In this case. your real trouble is not in
the stomach at all. but in the intestinal
tract where 80% ofyour food isdigested,
And where it gets blocked when It faila
to digest properly.
Thus. what you want for real relief i.

something to ""nblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back 00
her feet.
Get Carter's Pills right now. Take

them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your lood to move
along normally. Nature's own digestive
juices can then reach it-and you get
genuine relief that makes you leel ruUJ,
good again.

Get CARTER'S PIUS at any chemist.
"Unblock" your intestinal tract for
real relief (rom indigesuon. &NO.'

REDUCED.EVERY ITEM IN THE SHOP
865 MEN'S

This range comprises of excell
quality English khaki and gaberdine
working trousers in all sizes. U
Price 29/6. SALE PRICE 19/11

785 MEN'S TWO·TONE JACKETS.
980 KHAKI SHIRTS. •

Made by well known manufacturers-
with two pockets double stitching-all
sizes up to size 9. Usual Price 19/6

SALE PRICE

As worn in America in smart con-

trasting colours. Usual Price .£5-19-6.I SALE PRICE 29/6.
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